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ABSTRACT 
 
Since the emergence of shell-bearing molluscs in the Early Cambrian, diverse shell forms 
have evolved. Modern molluscs are renowned for a highly complex and robust shell, which 
is the product of the orchestrated expression of genes and secretion of a large number of 
proteins and other macromolecules from the epithelium of a specialised organ called the 
mantle. Molluscan shells display remarkable morphological diversity, structure and 
ornamentation, however the molecular mechanisms underlying the evolution and 
formation of the shell remain largely unknown. In this thesis, I seek to investigate the 
nature of the mantle transcriptome focussing on the timing of origin of genes expressed in 
the mantle and the evolutionary history of gene families that encode secreted proteins in 
representatives of bivalve and gastropod species. 
 
First, by comparative transcriptomics of the mantle, I determined the origin and evolution 
of gene families expressed in this organ. Gene origin analyses show that most genes 
expressed in the mantle are taxon-restricted innovations (i.e. unique to a particular 
species), although a large number of genes arose along the stems leading to the bilaterian 
and molluscan last common ancestors. Focussing on gene families that encode secreted 
proteins that are likely to be embedded within the shell and/or to regulate shell 
construction, I found that these are comprised of both ancient and lineage-specific gene 
families. The evolution of these gene families is highly dynamic with prolific gene family 
gains and losses over evolutionary time. By comparing sequences, I also detected 
indications of positively selected gene families over molluscan evolution. These gene 
families show unique patterns of enrichment of protein domains, and presumably 
molecular functions, that are taxa-specific, suggesting that bivalves and gastropods use 
almost completely different secretory repertoire to construct their shells.  
 
I then focused on an ancient gene family expressed in the molluscan mantles – the 
tyrosinase gene family – to understand how a conserved gene family has been co-opted 
into the biomineralisation pathway. I found no evidence of large-scale expansion of 
tyrosinase genes in gastropods, whereas tyrosinase genes in bivalves have undergone 
substantial independent gene expansions in at least two lineages (Pinctada spp. and 
Crassostrea gigas), and that the resulting gene duplicates have been co-opted into the 
mantle gene regulatory network. Many of the tyrosinase genes are found in clusters within 
the genomes and are expressed at relatively high levels in the mantle. Detailed 
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comparisons of tyrosinase gene expression in different regions of the mantle in two closely 
related pearl oysters, P. maxima and P. margaritifera, reveal that recently evolved 
orthologous genes have unique expression profiles across the mantle with high expression 
levels at the distal mantle edge, suggesting roles in colouration and/or prismatic shell layer 
construction. Differences in expression levels are consistent with the rapid evolution of the 
regulatory architecture controlling the expression of these genes in mantle cells. 
 
Having found that tyrosinase genes, at least in bivalves, are characterised by independent 
lineage-restricted gene expansions and because these genes are part of the type-3 
copper protein superfamily that is widely distributed in the three domains of life, I elected 
to look at the generality of this phenomenon across the animal kingdom and beyond. I 
focused on the origin and evolutionary history of type-3 copper protein superfamily. I 
demonstrated that the original type-3 copper protein possessed a signal peptide that may 
have been secreted. This ancestral protein underwent two duplication events, the first prior 
to the divergence of unikont eukaryotic lineages and the second before the diversification 
of animals, giving rise to cytosolic and membrane-bound subclasses. The evolutionary 
history of this gene superfamily in modern multicellular eukaryotes is characterised by 
differential losses and expansions of one or more subclasses in specific kingdoms and 
phyla, similar to the pattern observed within the Mollusca.  
 
By investigating gene family evolution and genes expressed in the mantle from a range of 
molluscan species, we can begin to identify the genomic mechanisms that regulate shell 
formation. The results presented here suggest that the emergence of shells largely appear 
to be based on both the co-option of already existing (ancient) genes into new functions in 
the mantle, and the emergence of species-specific novel genes. As also demonstrated 
here, there are noticeable differences in expression levels of orthologous genes between 
molluscs, including closely related species. This phenomenon is consistent with the rapid 
evolution of the regulatory network controlling gene expression. I infer thus that shell 
formation is not only underpinned by rapidly evolving gene families that encode secreted 
proteins but also by the rapid evolution of the regulatory network that controls the 
expression of these genes. This data suggests that genes expressed in the mantle and 
contribute to the fabrication and patterning of mollusc shells have recruited genomic 
mechanisms to generate variation in expression and structure. This variation is likely to 
underlie the intra- and inter-specific differences observed in shell shape, pattern and 
strength. 
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KDM4B Lysine(K)-specific demethylase 4b 
KLHC24 Kelch-like family member 24 
KRMP  Lysine(K)-Rich Matrix Protein 
LACC1 Laccase (multicopper oxidoreductase) domain containing 1 
li  ligament 
lp  labial palp 
LRT  Likelihood Ration Test 
NCBI  National Centre for Biotechnology Information 
NL   Nacreous Layer 
NJ  Neighbour Joining 
NUSP  Nacre Uncharacterised Shell Protein 
ma  mantle 
MCL  Markov Chain Clustering 
MCMC Markov Chain Monte Carlo 
MF   Middle Fold 
ML  Maximum Likelihood 
MRCA Most Recent Common Ancestor 
MYA  Million Years Ago 
ng  nanograms 
nr  non redundant 
OE  Outer Epithelium 
OF   Outer Fold 
ORF  Open Reading Frame 
P  Periostracum 
PACSIN1 Protein kinase C and casein kinase substrate in neurons 1 
PDB  Protein Data Bank 
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PG  Periostracal Groove 
Phe  Phenylalanine 
PL   Prismatic Layer 
PM  Pallial Muscle 
PN  Pallial Nerve 
PP  Posterior Probabilities 
PS  Phylostratum 
qPCR  Quantitative real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction 
RC  Read Count 
RLCD  Repetitive Low-Complexity Domain 
RNA  Ribonucleic Acid 
RPKM  Read Per Kilobase per Million 
SE  Standard error 
SETBP1 SET binding protein 1 
SMP  Shell Matrix Protein 
SP  Signal Peptide  
SPARC secreted protein, acidic, cysteine-rich 
SRA  Sequence Read Archive 
SYF2  SYF2 pre-mRNA-splicing factor 
TM  Transmembrane region 
TP  Time Point 
TPM  Transcript Per Million 
Tyr  Tyrosinase 
µg  micrograms 
V  Vesicles 
Val  Valine 
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CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Molluscan biomineralisation can be traced to the emergence of skeletonised 
metazoans and predates the Cambrian Explosion 
 
Most extant animal phyla appeared suddenly during a geologically brief time interval 
between ~515-541 million years ago. This rapid increase in diversity and disparity is 
known as the Cambrian Explosion and is perhaps the most significant macroevolutionary 
event seen in the fossil record (Knoll and Carroll 1999, Erwin et al. 2011). Many 
interconnected causes have been invoked to explain the rapid diversification of animal 
species in the Early Cambrian, ranging from changes in the abiotic and ecological 
environment to intrinsic changes in genomic reorganisation and developmental 
programming (Knoll and Carroll 1999, Marshall 2006, Erwin et al. 2011, Smith and Harper 
2013, Zhang et al. 2014). Associated with the Cambrian Explosion was a three-fold 
increase in calcium concentration in the oceans. This is thought to have facilitated the 
evolution of biocalcification by promoting intracellular calcium concentrations, thus 
increasing the ability to create mineralised structures (Brennan et al. 2004, Peters and 
Gaines 2012). The rapid proliferation of biomineralisation across a range of animal taxa in 
the Cambrian resulted in the origin of a number of phyletic morphological innovations, 
including spines, spicules, sclerites, plates and shells (Marin et al. 2014). This new 
evolutionary innovation rapidly became crucial to animal evolution and diversification 
across subsequent geological time (Marin et al. 2014). Mineralised skeletons of all major 
animal lineages appeared within a short period across the Ediacaran-Cambrian transition, 
and it is unknown whether the last common ancestor of these lineages was mineralised 
itself (Murdock and Donoghue 2011). The broad distribution of different biominerals 
(silicates, phosphates and carbonates) found in modern animal phyla is consistent with 
multiple origins of biomineralisation through convergent or parallel evolution of animal 
skeletons. 
 
For over 500 million years, Mollusca has been a highly successful animal phylum in terms 
of species abundance, morphotypes and diversity of habitats occupied (Haszprunar and 
Wanninger 2012). Much of this evolutionary success can in part be attributed to the 
innovation of a multifunctional mineralised exoskeleton – usually manifested as the shell. 
The ability of early molluscan forms to biofabricate calcified shells is well documented in 
the fossil record, with “small shelly fossils” being part of the mass skeletonisation event at 
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the Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary (Marshall 2006). Among these shelled fossils, three 
major modern molluscan lineages were already represented – gastropods, bivalves and 
monoplacophorans – which place the origin and radiation of Mollusca before the Cambrian 
Explosion, approximately ~545 Mya (Ponder and Lindberg 2008, Smith 2014). 
 
Morphological disparity and the large diversity of molluscan Cambrian fossils have 
prompted numerous conflicting phylogenetic hypotheses (Figure 1.1). Thus, the 
evolutionary relationships of the major lineages of Mollusca are fundamental questions in 
mollusc evolution that remain largely unanswered (reviewed in Kocot (2013). Early 
morphological and molecular studies have been unable to robustly resolve deep 
molluscan phylogeny; however, recent phylogenomic analyses suggest a dichotomy at the 
base of the Mollusca resulting in two major clades: the Aculifera that includes sclerite and 
shell plate-bearing molluscs; and the shell-bearing Conchifera clade (Kocot et al. 2011, 
Smith et al. 2011). This phylogenetic relationship has implications for the origin and 
ancestral state of mollusc shells. Sclerites, chiton shell plates and conchiferan shells are 
all calcareous secretions, however their mode of evolution is controversial. Developmental 
and structural differences suggest that these structures are not homologous, with sclerites 
and shell plates only present in aculiferans and shells only present in conchiferans 
(Scheltema and Schander 2006). Whether these mineralised exoskeleton structures have 
evolved independently in these two ancient lineages or have evolved progressively 
throughout molluscan evolution is still an unanswered issue (Figure 1.1). 
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Figure 1.1 Summary of leading hypotheses of molluscan phylogeny and the origin of 
calcareous exoskeletons. A. Adenopoda hypothesis placing Chaetodermomorpha basal. B. 
Hepagastralia hypothesis placing Neomeniomorpha basal. C. Aculifera hypothesis placing 
Aplacophora sister to Polyplacophora. D. Serialia hypothesis allying Polyplacophora and 
Monoplacophora. E. Diasoma and Cyrtosoma hypotheses allying bivalves to scaphods and 
gastropods to cephalopods, respectively. F. Unnamed hypothesis, allying scaphopods and 
cephalopods. Taken from Kocot (2013). G. Deep molluscan phylogeny as inferred by Kocot et al. 
(2011). For more details about the evolutionary relationships among major lineages of Mollusca see 
Kocot et al. (2011). The origin of shells is shown at the base of the Conchifera (red rectangle), 
while the origin of shell plates and sclerites is shown at the base of Aculifera (blue rectangle). The 
origin of molluscan calcareous exoskeletons is still unknown and is shown before the split of 
conchiferans and aculiferans (green rectangle). Adapted from Kocot et al. (2011). 
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1.2 Commonalities of shell formation in conchiferans 
 
All conchiferan molluscs employ a homologous organ – the shell field – to fabricate the 
larval shell. The shell field later differentiates into the mantle, typically at metamorphosis, 
which secretes the postlarval, juvenile and adult shell. Despite the striking diversity of shell 
forms in terms of mineralogical structures, colouration and ornamentations (Comfort 1951, 
Meinhardt et al. 1995, Chateigner et al. 2000, Furuhashi et al. 2009), there are conserved 
cellular and morphogenetic movements that initiate larval shell secretion. Larval shell 
formation in conchiferans begins at the end of gastrulation, with the differentiation and 
local thickening of a group of ectodermal cells in the post-trochal dorsal region in 
gastropods, bivalves and scaphopods, and the corresponding ectoblast in cephalopods 
(Cather 1967, Kniprath 1981, Hohagen and Jackson 2013). The thickened cells elongate 
and then invaginate transitorily to form the shell gland (Cather 1967, Kniprath 1981, 
Wassing and Southgate 2012, Hohagen and Jackson 2013). In shelled cephalopods, the 
yolk mass underlies the thickened cells, therefore cell populations overgrow to the central 
part of the embryonic shell field to form the internal shell sac (Kniprath 1981). 
 
During this stage in gastropods, bivalves and scaphopods, the peripheral cells of the shell 
gland produce an extracellular lamella – the future periostracum – that secretes the 
primary insoluble material of the shell. It is commonly accepted that following the secretion 
of the extracellular lamella, the shell gland evaginates and the shell field spreads by 
flattening of the cells and by mitotic divisions, thus becoming the calcifying mantle 
(Kniprath 1981, Marin and Luquet 2004, Hohagen and Jackson 2013). This evagination is 
accompanied by the extension in size of the periostracum. Between the periostracum and 
the shell field, the first signs of calcification of the primary insoluble material can be 
observed and the mineralisation takes place (Cather 1967, Kniprath 1981, Bielefeld and 
Becker 1991, Hohagen and Jackson 2013) (Figure 1.2). 
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Figure 1.2 Schematic representation of the shell gland and shell field development in a 
gastropod mollusc. It shows the major events during the early development of the shell gland and 
shell field in the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis. During the invagination at ~47 hours post first 
cleavage (hpfc), the margins of the shell gland begin to converge. By ~62 hpfc the non-invaginated 
margins of the shell gland have converged and form a closed lumen. By ~67 hpfc cells at the shell 
gland margin are highly elongated. For more details about the cellular movements and enzymatic 
activities in the shell gland and shell field see Hohagen and Jackson (2013). Diagram taken from 
Hohagen and Jackson (2013). 
 
 
As development proceeds, the larval shell-secreting organ – the molluscan shell field – 
starts to direct the calcification of the previously secreted insoluble material via the 
secretion of organic macromolecules and the deposition of the mineral phase (initially 
amorphous calcium carbonate – ACC – that subsequently is transformed into crystalline 
aragonite) to form the unornamented and granular veliger larval shell (Medakovic et al. 
1997, Hasse et al. 2000, Weiss et al. 2002, Marxen et al. 2003, Auzoux-Bordenave et al. 
2010, Gaume et al. 2011). After metamorphosis occurs, a unique juvenile shell begins 
calcifying and growing rapidly; this will eventually transform into the adult shell. 
Throughout the molluscan lifespan, the shell changes dramatically in shape, texture, 
colour and mineralogical composition, with these changes often being associated with 
developmental and ecological transitions (Jackson et al. 2007b). 
 
The adult molluscan shell is a remarkably stable organo-mineral biocomposite, in which 
the mineral phase (calcium carbonate) makes up 95-99% by weight and the remainder is 
composed of organic macromolecules such as proteins, polysaccharides and lipids 
(Lowenstam and Weiner 1989). Most molluscs possess a multi-layered shell. The 
outermost shell layer, known as the periostracal layer, is primarily composed of organic 
components and is generally not calcified. The underlying layers are composed of calcium 
carbonate mesocrystals that are surrounded and perfused by an organic matrix. These 
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layers can consist of aragonitic and/or calcitic polymorphs, and exhibit prismatic, nacreous, 
foliate, cross-lamellar or homogeneous microstructures (Chateigner et al. 2000, Furuhashi 
et al. 2009). 
 
1.3 Shell structures and patterns are produced by controlled localised epithelial 
secretions from the mantle 
 
Molluscan shells are assembled extracellularly and are the result of the secretory activity 
of an evolutionarily homologous organ called the mantle. The mantle consists of highly 
specialised cell types (Sud et al. 2002, McDougall et al. 2011, Budd et al. 2014), and is 
divided into distinct morphogenetic zones; each responsible for the secretion of shell 
matrix macromolecules that influences the formation of specific shell layers (Figure 1.3). 
 
 
Figure 1.3 Schematic representation of a section through the shell and the mantle of a bivalve 
mollusc. Radial section of a bivalve mollusc showing the relationship between the shell and the 
mantle. Green and blue triangles depict organic macromolecules secreted by the mantle pallial and 
the mantle edge, respectively. NL: nacreous layer. PL: prismatic layer. P: periostracum. PG: 
periostracal groove. EPS: extrapallial space. OF: outer fold. MF: middle fold. IF: inner fold. OE: 
outer epithelium. IE: inner epithelium. PN: pallial nerve. PM: pallial muscle. V: vesicles. EV: 
exosome-like vesicles. Adapted from Simkiss and Wilbur (1989). 
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The control of specific shell layers is provided by the coordinated expression of genes and 
secretion of hundreds of shell matrix proteins (SMPs) and other macromolecules from the 
dorsal (outer) epithelium of the mantle. It appears that the deposition of specific shell 
layers is controlled by the regionalised expression of genes within different zones in the 
mantle (Jolly et al. 2004, Takeuchi and Endo 2005, Jackson et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 
2007b). In some molluscs – such as pearl oysters – the middle prismatic layer is thought to 
be controlled by genes expressed in the more distal mantle epithelium (the mantle edge), 
while the inner nacreous layer is likely controlled by genes expressed in the inner zone of 
the mantle (the mantle pallial) (Takeuchi and Endo 2005, Gardner et al. 2011, Marie et al. 
2012b); the periostracal layer is composed of proteins secreted from the groove in the 
mantle’s outer edge (Zhang et al. 2006a, Nakayama et al. 2013). 
 
This spatial dichotomy in expression is corroborated by ultrastructural investigations of the 
mantle epithelium, also indicating cellular differentiation of prism- and nacre-secreting 
mantle cells (Fang et al. 2008). Despite these observations, the molecular regulatory 
mechanisms upstream of the secretory shell formation pathway have only now begun to 
be identified (Zhao et al. 2014). Therefore, regulation of shell matrix genes by the mantle 
epithelium and cellular differentiation of prism- and nacre-secreting cells constitute an 
important focus for future research. 
 
1.4 The mantle appears to use conserved developmental regulators and specific 
structural proteins to control shell biogenesis 
 
The expression of biomineralising genes starts very early in mollusc development 
(Jackson et al. 2007b). Many regulatory genes encoding transcription factors and 
signalling molecules are expressed in the shell field in conchiferans (Moshel et al. 1998, 
Jacobs et al. 2000, Klerkx et al. 2001, Wanninger and Haszprunar 2001, Nederbragt et al. 
2002, Hinman et al. 2003, Baratte et al. 2007, Koop et al. 2007, Ijima et al. 2008, Shigeno 
et al. 2008, Grande and Patel 2009, Kin et al. 2009, Samadi and Steiner 2009, 2010, 
Kurita and Wada 2011, Shimizu et al. 2011, Hashimoto et al. 2012, Shimizu et al. 2013, 
Liu et al. 2014). The function of many of these genes remains unknown. However, 
extensive comparisons of engrailed gene expression patterns amongst different molluscs 
suggest that this gene has a role in the formation of a compartment boundary by 
delimitating the shell field margin that secretes the protoconch (Moshel et al. 1998, Jacobs 
et al. 2000, Wanninger and Haszprunar 2001, Nederbragt et al. 2002, Ijima et al. 2008, 
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Shigeno et al. 2008). In contrast, decapentaplegic (dpp) expression patterns are not 
conserved among molluscs, with functions ranging from the proliferation of cells around 
the shell gland to the control of shell shape and coiling growth (Nederbragt et al. 2002, 
Koop et al. 2007, Ijima et al. 2008, Kin et al. 2009, Shimizu et al. 2011, Hashimoto et al. 
2012, Shimizu et al. 2013). Recently, Hohagen (2013) demonstrated that the main 
components of the canonical Notch signalling pathway, which is involved in the larval shell 
formation in H. asinina, are not expressed in the larval shell-secreting cells of the 
freshwater snail L. stagnalis, suggesting this pathway has been recruited for another 
function in the development of L. stagnalis. These findings suggest a high plasticity in the 
developmental programs and gene regulatory networks that control larval shell formation. 
Although, there are conserved developmental and signalling molecules genes expressed 
in the shell field, we cannot generalise that extant molluscs use the same developmental 
program and gene regulatory network to control larval shell formation. Future studies on 
gene regulation and gene regulatory networks would elucidate this issue. 
 
Besides transcription factors, other genes are highly expressed during conchiferan 
ontogeny in connection with shell fabrication. These genes are not expressed 
simultaneously and equally across development, and can be correlated with changes in 
the larval shell (Weiss et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 2007b, Miyazaki et al. 2010, Gaume et al. 
2011, Huan et al. 2013, Gaume et al. 2014, Huan et al. 2014). The dynamic spatial and 
temporal expression profiles of shell-making genes demonstrate that the regulation of 
larval shell biogenesis is complex, with different repertoires of developmental and 
structural genes being activated in different regions of the larval shell field and juvenile 
mantle at different stages of the life cycle. 
 
In the last decade, there has been considerable emphasis on the identification of calcium 
carbonate trafficking regulators and other macromolecules associated with adult shell 
formation. In particular, the greater efforts have been conducted to identify shell matrix 
proteins (SMPs) that are occluded within the shell and are thought to regulate and control 
adult shell construction (Marin et al. 2012). Many SMPs have been identified and 
biochemically characterised with a wide range of potential functions such as exertion of 
signalling activities towards the calcifying mantle epithelium, interaction with minerals and 
catalysis of enzymatic reactions (Marin and Luquet 2004, Zhang and Zhang 2006, Marin et 
al. 2008, Marin et al. 2012, Suzuki and Nagasawa 2013). Molluscan shell extracts also 
induce osteoblast differentiation and stimulate the synthesis of extracellular matrix 
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components of fibroblast in mammalian cell cultures (Pereira Mouriès et al. 2002, 
Rousseau et al. 2003, Chaturvedi et al. 2013, Latire et al. 2014). 
 
For many years, SMPs were identified by their presence within the shells or by the 
presence of a signal peptide encoded in a transcript expressed in the mantle epithelium 
bordering the shell. To gain a broader understanding of the molecular mechanisms that 
underlie shell formation, mantle transcriptomes have been obtained for a number of 
molluscs (Jackson et al. 2006, Bai et al. 2010, Clark et al. 2010, Jackson et al. 2010, 
Joubert et al. 2010, Gardner et al. 2011, Jones et al. 2011, Kinoshita et al. 2011, de Wit 
and Palumbi 2012, Wang et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2012, Bai et al. 2013, Shi et al. 2013a, 
Shi et al. 2013b, Werner et al. 2013, Artigaud et al. 2014, Freer et al. 2014). These 
allowed for the rapid identification and classification of hundreds of genes encoding 
potential SMPs and gene products that are not necessarily incorporated into the shell, but 
are, nonetheless, expressed in the mantle and appear essential for calcium carbonate 
deposition. 
 
By combining transcriptomics and proteomics, it is possible to discriminate true-shell 
forming proteins from those which have a signal peptide and are predicted to be secreted, 
but are not incorporated into the shell (Joubert et al. 2010, Marie et al. 2010a, Berland et 
al. 2011, Marie et al. 2011a, Marie et al. 2011b, Marie et al. 2011c, Bédouet et al. 2012, 
Mann et al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012b, Marie et al. 2013, Mann and Edsinger 2014, Mann 
and Jackson 2014), narrowing the gap between gene expression in the mantle epithelium 
and the final destination of proteins in mineralised structures. In addition, the genomes of 
the molluscs Crassostrea gigas, Pinctada fucata and Lottia gigantea (Takeuchi et al. 2012, 
Zhang et al. 2012, Simakov et al. 2013) and high-throughput proteomics have enabled the 
direct analysis of SMPs and their protein modifications (Mann et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 
2012, Miyamoto et al. 2013, Mann and Edsinger 2014), revealing an unexpected SMP 
diversity and a high complexity of the shell formation process in molluscs. 
 
1.5 Most secreted shell matrix proteins are encoded by rapidly evolving genes 
 
The mantle transcriptome is very complex and encodes a surprisingly large secretome. By 
directly comparing the transcriptome of nacre-forming cells in a bivalve and gastropod, it 
has been revealed that there are tremendous differences in these secretomes, with less 
than 15% of secreted SMPs being shared (Jackson et al. 2010). These differences also 
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extend to comparisons between nacre- and prism-associated SMPs of two closely related 
pearl oyster species (P. maxima and P. margaritifera), and to comparisons within 
biomineralising gene families (shematrin and KRMP) across Pinctada species (Marie et al. 
2012b, McDougall et al. 2013a), lending support to the supposition that mollusc shell 
formation is primarily controlled by rapidly evolving genes (Jackson et al. 2006). 
 
1.6 Many secreted shell matrix proteins are characterised by the presence of 
repetitive low-complexity domains 
 
Mantle transcripts encode diverse secreted proteins with repetitive low-complexity 
domains (RLCDs). These domains exhibit little diversity in their amino acid composition, 
comprising few different residues or just one, and are either loosely clustered, irregularly 
spaced, or periodic (Miyamoto et al. 1996, Shen et al. 1997, Sudo et al. 1997, Sarashina 
and Endo 1998, Samata et al. 1999, Suzuki et al. 2004, Yano et al. 2006, Zhang et al. 
2006b, Suzuki et al. 2009, Jackson et al. 2010, Joubert et al. 2010, Marie et al. 2010a, 
Montagnani et al. 2011, Fang et al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012a, Marie et al. 2013, McDougall 
et al. 2013a, Werner et al. 2013). Often RLCDs are found in the terminal regions of SMPs 
and are thought to be structurally unstable and intrinsically disordered domains able to 
adopt a specific structure only upon binding to a ligand, such as crystal surface (Tompa 
2002, 2005, Evans 2008, Tompa 2012). 
 
RLCDs allow oligomerisation of proteins and are able to interact with minerals and calcium 
ions in aqueous phases. In vitro mineralisation studies have proposed that these domains 
not only modulate the deposition and morphology of calcium carbonate crystals, contribute 
to self-assembly and crystal nucleation, promote or inhibit calcium carbonate precipitation, 
are involved in chitin-binding and β-sheet conformation (Fu et al. 2005, Miyamoto et al. 
2005, Politi et al. 2007, Suzuki and Nagasawa 2007, Takeuchi et al. 2008, Amos and 
Evans 2009, Delak et al. 2009, Amos et al. 2010, Keene et al. 2010, Ndao et al. 2010, 
Amos et al. 2011a, Amos et al. 2011b, Ponce and Evans 2011), but also confer 
elastomeric properties to mature biominerals (Shen et al. 1997, Sudo et al. 1997, Smith et 
al. 1999, Marie et al. 2010a). However, the true function of these RLCD-containing 
proteins in molluscan biomineralisation is still unknown because the behaviour of these 
motifs in vivo is likely to be affected by multiple factors and in vitro studies cannot inform 
us about the processes that occur within the complex shell environment. Nevertheless, 
given the high proportion of RLCD-containing proteins present in a wide range of shell-
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forming proteomes and transcriptomes (Jackson et al. 2010, Marie et al. 2010a, Marie et 
al. 2013, McDougall et al. 2013a, Werner et al. 2013), it is clear that these proteins are 
important shell components.  
 
1.7 Modular architecture and domain diversity facilitate multifunctionality of shell 
matrix proteins 
 
Many SMPs exhibit a modular architecture with each module (i.e. protein domain) having a 
distinct functionality (Mann et al. 2000, Marin et al. 2000, Weiss et al. 2000, Sarashina and 
Endo 2001, Hasegawa and Uchiyama 2005, Treccani et al. 2006, Mann et al. 2007, Kong 
et al. 2009, Suzuki et al. 2009, Suzuki et al. 2011, Jiao et al. 2012, Pan et al. 2014). The 
most well documented examples of modular SMPs correspond to nacrein and lustrin A. 
The first protein is characterised by a putative calcium-binding/inhibitory domain (Gly-Xaa-
Asn repeat) between two carbonic anhydrase sub-domains (Miyamoto et al. 1996, 
Miyamoto et al. 2005). Lustrin A is the most complex multimodular shell matrix protein 
discovered so far and is characterised by numerous proline-, cysteine- and GS-domains. 
The C-terminus domain of lustrin A exhibits high similarity with several protease inhibitors 
(Shen et al. 1997, Gaume et al. 2014) (Figure 1.4). Although most SMPs do not exhibit 
sequence similarity with known proteins, some domains are clearly identified and 
associated with known functions, such as carbonic anhydrases, protease inhibitors, 
peroxidases and tyrosinases (Zhang et al. 2006a, Nagai et al. 2007, Marie et al. 2010b, Le 
Roy et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2012, Marie et al. 2013, Song et al. 2014).  
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Figure 1.4 Examples of shell matrix proteins with modular architecture. A. Schematic 
representation of the nacrein protein showing the two carbonic anhydrase sub-domains (CA) and 
the Gly-Xaa-Asn repeat domain (Gly-X-Asn). Adapted from Miyamoto et al. (1996). B. Schematic 
representation of the modular structure of 34ulgate34 A showing the cysteine-rich domains 
interspersed by proline-rich domains; a glycine- and serine-rich domain (GS domain) that lies 
between two cysteine-rich domains nearest the C-terminus that is highly similar to known protease 
inhibitors. Taken from Shen et al. (1997). 
 
 
The occurrence of enzymes restricted to the prismatic shell layer, such as chitinases, 
copper amine oxidases, peroxidases and tyrosinases, which are not part of the nacreous 
matrix repertoire, suggests that the prismatic and nacreous layers are controlled by 
different secretory protein repertoires, and that different enzymatic activities are 
characteristic of the organic matrix of each shell layer (Marie et al. 2012b). Future studies 
on the identification of domain-domain interaction sites would facilitate the prediction of 
protein-protein interactions and the understanding of SMP functions. 
 
1.8 New players in the shell formation process? Potential roles of cytosolic and 
membrane-bound proteins 
 
In addition to secreted SMPs, recent studies have shown the presence of cytosolic and 
membrane-bound proteins as components of the organic matrix of shells (Weiss et al. 
2006, Mann et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2012, Mann and Edsinger 2014, Mann and Jackson 
2014). Such a finding is interesting as it leads to the question of how such proteins could 
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become embedded within the mature biomineral. Some of these proteins may have 
reached the mineralisation front as by-product of secretion of specific SMPs or of mineral 
precursors, while others could be released into the mineralisation front by damaged cells 
of the mantle epithelium, eventually being incorporated into the growing shell matrix. It is 
also possible that non-classical secreted SMPs reach the shell via exosome-like vesicles 
released from the mantle. Vesicles are involved in the crystallisation pathway of other 
biomineralising taxa, including foraminiferans and coccolithophorids (Weiner and Addadi 
2011). Also, cells and exosomes containing crystals have been found in the mantle and at 
the mineralisation front (Mount et al. 2004, Jacob et al. 2011, Zhang et al. 2012). Some 
non-secreted products clearly originate within the ectodomains of membrane-bound 
proteins, and have potentially been cleaved by one of the many proteases present in the 
shell (Marie et al. 2010b, Marie et al. 2013). These findings reveal that shell formation is 
more complex than previously thought, and models of biomineralisation need to include 
the possibility of functional proteins that are incorporated by means other than the 
traditional protein secretion pathway. 
 
The shell-calcifying matrix appears as a whole integrated system where the mantle 
epithelium secretes hundreds of SMPs that regulate a vast range of protein-mineral and 
protein-protein interactions at specific shell layer level and/or specific stages in shell 
formation process. With the growing list of potential protein contributors to the shell matrix, 
the concept that shell formation is solely reliant on an acidic organic matrix with functions 
of nucleation and inhibition appears to be a gross oversimplification of the process 
(Lowenstam and Weiner 1989, Addadi et al. 2006). 
 
1.9 Shell matrix protein evolution reveals rapid and independent lineage-specific 
innovations 
 
Although hundreds of SMPs are expected to contribute to shell formation, little is known 
about their evolutionary histories, with only few studies conducted on metazoan 
biomineralisation-related genes (Sarashina et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 2010, Marie et al. 
2011a, Le Roy et al. 2012, Miyamoto 2012, Werner et al. 2013) and molluscan-specific 
gene families (Isowa et al. 2012, McDougall et al. 2013a, Suzuki et al. 2013, Song et al. 
2014). Phylogenetic reconstructions of SMPs have been complicated because of low 
sequence similarity of SMPs with other proteins, causing difficulties in finding reliable 
orthologous proteins and thus reconstructing origins and evolutionary histories. To further 
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complicate the matter, SMPs contain extensive RLCDs that can violate assumptions of 
character homology and are often phylogenetically uninformative due to their fast-evolving 
nature. 
 
Despite these difficulties, studies have revealed that SMP gene families, such as the 
shematrins and KRMPs, have undergone rapid and independent lineage-specific gene 
expansions and extensive sequence divergence and speciation events (McDougall et al. 
2013a), supporting the proposition that SMPs are fast evolving (Jackson et al. 2006). 
Phylogenetic analyses of SMP genes have shown that sometimes these genes cluster into 
species-specific clades, which strongly suggests that they have originated from recent 
lineage- or even species-specific duplications (McDougall et al. 2013a). 
 
The evolutionary relationships among SMP genes are only now beginning to be 
elucidated; however, the origins of the majority of SMP genes remain obscure. The 
presence of SMPs containing specific features, including RLCDs, carbonic anhydrases 
and tyrosinase domains, in disparate taxa and the similar function of these proteins in 
taxon-restricted extracellular mineralised structures suggest that strong selective pressure 
exists for the generation of these proteins.  
 
1.10 Rationale underpinning and significance of this thesis 
 
The evolutionary origins, mode of construction and physical properties of molluscan shells 
have invoked the attention of researchers for centuries (Lowenstam and Weiner 1989, 
Simkiss and Wilbur 1989, Marin et al. 2012); however, the molecular mechanisms by 
which shells are made are poorly understood. Mantle secretome comparisons between 
Pinctada maxima and Haliotis asinina revealed that both species use different gene sets to 
construct their shells, consistent with bivalve and gastropod nacre being a convergent trait 
(Jackson et al. 2010). This two-way comparison suggests that origin and evolution of 
SMPs is complex and relatively rapid. Therefore large-scale and more detailed 
comparisons across the whole of Mollusca are likely to yield insights into modes and rates 
of evolution. Specifically, do the genomic phenomena observed between one 
representative of two molluscan classes (Jackson et al. 2010) apply to the conchiferans in 
general? By using publicly available and new transcriptome data that I have generated, I 
will examine the evolutionary histories of gene families encoding secreted proteins that are 
expressed in the mantle. To my knowledge, no other study has compared mantle 
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transcriptomes among different, distantly- and closely-related, mollusc species. This 
survey allows not only comparisons between molluscan classes, but also between orders, 
families and species. This comparative transcriptomic approach has the potential to 
significantly advance our understanding of how shells are made and how they have 
evolved in different molluscan lineages. 
 
Many shell matrix proteins are enzymes that may be involved in organic matrix 
construction or modification. One such family of enzymes found in the mollusc shells is the 
tyrosinases (Nagai et al. 2007, Joubert et al. 2010, Mann et al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012b, 
Zhang et al. 2012). The Pinctada fucata and Crassostrea gigas genomes have an 
expanded set of 21 and 26 tyrosinase genes, respectively (Zhang et al. 2012, Miyamoto et 
al. 2013). Although tyrosinase is a key enzyme in melanogenesis (Sanchez-Ferrer et al. 
1995), it has been reported that tyrosinase genes are expressed in the non-pigmented 
pallial mantle, suggesting that it has other functions in edible oysters (Zhang et al. 2012). 
By examining tyrosinase genes across different molluscan taxa, I seek to provide new 
insights into phenotypic differences in mollusc shells, and to use this gene family as a 
case study to understand how a conserved gene family evolves in the context of mollusc 
shell formation. Despite tyrosinase being widely distributed in the three domains of life and 
participating in a wide range of biological processes, such as pigmentation and molecular 
crosslinking, its evolutionary origin and history remain largely unknown. Given the dynamic 
evolution of this gene family in Mollusca, I sought to determine if the mode of tyrosinase 
gene family evolution observed in this phylum is similar to elsewhere in the animal 
kingdom and life on Earth. 
 
1.11 Thesis aims and outline 
 
The goal of this thesis is to decipher the genomic mechanisms that regulate shell 
formation in molluscs and to improve our understanding of the evolution of shell matrix 
proteins involved in shell construction using comparative transcriptomics. Specifically, I 
have three aims.  
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Aim 1. Investigate the evolutionary dynamics of secreted shell matrix gene families 
expressed in bivalve and gastropod mantles using comparative transcriptomics 
 
As initial step towards understanding shell formation in molluscs, I applied a comparative 
transcriptomic approach to understand how gene families that are expressed in the mantle 
originated, evolved, and were lost over the evolution of gastropods and bivalves. This is 
described in Chapter 2. From these analyses, I found that the evolution of secreted shell 
matrix gene families is dynamic with massive gene family gains and losses at class-, 
family- and even species- levels. Gene family gains are characterised by the acquisition of 
positively selected gene families and are typified by the enrichment of protein domains 
(and presumably molecular functions) in a species-specific manner. In addition, I 
demonstrated that secreted shell matrix proteins expressed in the mantle are primarily 
comprised of taxon-specific innovations, although there are also a considerable proportion 
of secreted proteins that are likely bilaterian and molluscan innovations. These results are 
consistent with results from Chapter 3 that marked differences in the structure, colouration 
and patterning of shells are underpinned by the rapid evolution of genes families that 
encode secreted proteins.  
 
Aim 2. Investigate the evolutionary history of the tyrosinase gene family in molluscs  
 
To provide an example of an ancient gene family present in bivalves and gastropods and 
involved in shell formation, I investigated the evolutionary history of the tyrosinase gene 
family in molluscs and depicted the expression of orthologous tyrosinase genes between 
two closely related pearl oyster species. This is described in Chapter 3. From these 
analyses, I revealed that although the tyrosinase gene family has undergone duplications 
in most molluscan species investigated, substantial expansions have occurred in at least 
two bivalve lineages (Pinctada and Crassostrea). I also demonstrated that the resulting 
gene duplicates have been co-opted into the mantle gene regulatory network. Unique 
expression profiles of orthologous genes in two species of pearl oysters – Pinctada 
maxima and P. margaritifera – indicates that regulatory evolution likely underpins the 
neofunctionalisation of these duplicated tyrosinase genes in shell formation. 
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Aim 3. Reconstruct the origin and evolution of type-3 copper protein superfamily 
(including tyrosinases) throughout the three domains of life  
 
Tyrosinase genes are part of the type-3 copper protein superfamily. This family is found in 
the three domains of life and is involved in a wide array of biological processes, including 
colouration, innate immunity and exoskeleton fabrication. After finding that tyrosinase, at 
least in bivalves, is characterised by large lineage-specific gene expansions. I analysed 
the origin and evolutionary history of the type-3 copper protein superfamily in the three 
domains of life in order to determine whether independent expansion is a common feature 
in other animal and eukaryote phyla. This is described in Chapter 4. From these analyses, 
I discovered three main protein classes and proposed a new nomenclature system based 
on domain architecture differences, phylogenetics and secondary structure analyses. I 
demonstrated that the type-3 copper protein superfamily is evolutionary dynamic and 
characterised by multiple independent lineage-specific gene expansions and losses 
across eukaryotes, similar to what is observed at a smaller scale with the tyrosinase gene 
family in bivalves. This complex evolutionary history likely reflects the diversity of type-3 
copper protein functions, including oxygen transport, innate immunity, wound healing, 
cross-linking and pigment synthesis, in contemporary animals.  
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CHAPTER 2: COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF BIVALVE AND GASTROPOD MANTLE 
TRANSCRIPTOMES REVEALS NUMEROUS ANCIENT AND LINEAGE-RESTRICTED 
INNOVATIONS 
 
2.1 Abstract 
 
The organic shell-calcifying matrix includes many proteins that interact with other 
macromolecules and calcium carbonate. In an attempt to understand the molecular basis 
underlying shell formation, I have analysed the mantle transcriptomes of representative 
bivalve and gastropod species. Using comparative transcriptomics, I defined and 
characterised the origin and evolution of gene families expressed in mantle cells. Analyses 
of gene origin, using phylostratigraphic profiling, show that most of the genes expressed in 
the mantle emerged recently (after the divergence of molluscan families, genera and 
species), although a large number of these genes also arose along the stems leading to 
bilaterian and molluscan last common ancestors. These rapidly evolving genes perhaps 
are contributing to the phenotypic differences observed between the shells of different, 
and sometimes closely related, molluscs. I also focused on genes that encode secreted 
proteins, as this group has the greatest likelihood of including the majority of proteins that 
are embedded in the shell. I found that gene family evolution of secreted proteins is highly 
dynamic, with prolific gene family gains and losses over evolutionary time. By performing 
sequence comparisons, I also detected indications of positively selected gene families 
over molluscan evolution. Within these gene families, unique patterns of enrichment of 
protein domains (and presumably molecular functions) in different taxa suggest that even 
relatively closely-related bivalves and gastropods use completely different secretory 
repertoires to construct their shells. These differences suggest that the recruitment of 
existing genes into the biomineralisation pathway, as well as genomic mechanisms for the 
generation of variation in expression and structure of proteins that contribute to the 
fabrication of mollusc shells, have been important forces in the evolution of this 
morphological novelty.  
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2.2 Introduction 
 
Many studies have been conducted to identify proteins responsible for shell formation by 
isolating proteins contained in the shell and/or genes specifically expressed in the mantle 
that encode a signal peptide indicative of the protein either being secreted or being 
localised on the cell surface (reviewed in Marin and Luquet 2004, Zhang and Zhang 2006, 
Marin et al. 2008, Marin et al. 2012, Suzuki and Nagasawa 2013). Building upon the first 
mantle sequencing study in the tropical abalone Haliotis asinina (Jackson et al. 2006), 
research in this area has expanded quickly, with mantle transcriptomes and shell 
proteomes now available for many molluscs. These species mostly fall within two 
taxonomic groups, the Bivalvia and the Gastropoda (Table 2.1). 
 
A comparison of bivalve (Pinctada maxima) and gastropod (Haliotis asinina) mantle 
transcriptomes has shown that less than 10% is shared after removing housekeeping 
genes (Jackson et al. 2010). These differences also extend to secreted proteins that may 
localise in the organic shell matrix, with less than 15% of the secretome being shared 
between this bivalve and gastropod (Jackson et al. 2010). Differences can also be found in 
the secretory protein repertoire associated with nacre and prism microstructures, with only 
three proteins (shematrin8, nacrein and NUSP18), being common to the two shell layers in 
Pinctada maxima and P. margaritifera (Marie et al. 2012b). A more detailed analysis of two 
shell matrix protein families, shematrin and KRMP, in closely-related Pinctada species 
reveals different evolutionary histories (McDougall et al. 2013a), lending support to the 
proposition that mantle transcriptome encodes a surprisingly large and novel secretome 
(Jackson et al. 2006). 
 
It is important to highlight that more than 90% of the molecular data for shell matrix 
proteins are from two mollusc genera – the pearl oysters (Pinctada spp.) and the abalones 
(Haliotis spp.) (Marin et al. 2008). To date, there have been no systematic analysis of 
multiple mantle transcriptomes and our understanding of the molecular mechanisms 
involved in shell formation is fragmented. Given the recent marked increase in sequence 
data from next-generation sequencing technologies and the high proportion of novel genes 
being reported from a range of molluscs, a more thorough investigation into the evolution 
of gene families putatively involved in shell formation is now possible. 
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Table 2.1 Mollusc species with publicly available mantle transcriptomes and/or shell 
proteomes. 
Species Class Order Resources References 
Chlamys farreri Bivalvia Pectinidae Mantle transcriptome Shi et al. (2013a) 
Pecten maximus Bivalvia Pectinidae Mantle transcriptome Artigaud et al. (2014) 
Crassostrea gigas Bivalvia Ostreidae Mantle transcriptome 
and shell proteome 
Zhang et al. (2012) 
Hyriopsis cumingii Bivalvia Unionidae Mantle transcriptome Bai et al. (2010), Bai et 
al. (2013) 
Laternula elliptica Bivalvia Laternulidae Mantle transcriptome Clark et al. (2010) 
Mytilus edulis Bivalvia Mytilidae Mantle transcriptome Freer et al. (2014) 
Pinctada fucata Bivalvia Pteriidae Mantle transcriptome Kinoshita et al. (2011), 
Wang et al. (2012) 
Pinctada martensii Bivalvia Pteriidae Mantle transcriptome Shi et al. (2013b) 
Pinctada margaritifera Bivalvia Pteriidae Mantle transcriptome 
and shell proteome 
Joubert et al. (2010), 
Marie et al. (2012b) 
Pinctada maxima Bivalvia Pteriidae Mantle transcriptome 
and shell proteome 
Jackson et al. (2010), 
Gardner et al. (2011), 
Jones et al. (2011), 
Marie et al. (2012b) 
Cepaea nemoralis Gastropoda Helicidae Shell proteome Mann and Jackson 
(2014) 
Haliotis asinina Gastropoda Haliotidae Mantle transcriptome 
and shell proteome 
Jackson et al. (2006), 
Jackson et al. (2010), 
Marie et al. (2010a) 
Haliotis rufescens Gastropoda Haliotidae Mantle transcriptome de Wit and Palumbi 
(2012) 
Lottia gigantea Gastropoda Lottiidae Shell proteome Mann et al. (2012), 
Marie et al. (2013), 
Mann and Edsinger 
(2014) 
Patella vulgata Gastropoda Patellidae Mantle transcriptome Werner et al. (2013) 
 
 
To understand the molecular basis and evolution of molluscan shell formation, I have 
applied a comparative transcriptomic approach to the biomineralising mantle tissue of 
eight bivalve and three gastropod species. I show that the emergence of most of the 
genes expressed in the mantle can be associated with three evolutionary periods. More 
specifically, the evolution of genes, which are expressed in the mantle and encode 
secreted proteins, is characterised by a continuous lineage-specific pattern of gene family 
gain and loss. This dynamic gene family turnover is consistent with the previous 
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supposition that the molluscan shell-forming secretome is rapidly evolving (Jackson et al. 
2006). 
 
2.3 Materials and methods 
 
2.3.1 Mantle transcriptome data collection 
 
Publicly available 454 adult mantle transcriptome data from previous studies (Clark et al. 
2010, Joubert et al. 2010, Kinoshita et al. 2011, Bai et al. 2013) were downloaded from 
NCBI: Pinctada margaritifera, SRA: SRR057743; Hyriopsis cumingii, SRA: SRR530843; 
and Laternula elliptica, SRA: SRA011054; and DDBJ: P. fucata, mantle edge, SRA: 
DRS000687 and mantle pallial, SRA: DRS000688 databases. Additional 454 data were 
obtained from public repositories for P. martensii (Supplementary material; Shi et al. 
(2013b) and Mytilus edulis (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/data/view/PRJEB4516; Freer et al. 
(2014). Illumina sequences from Crassostrea gigas and Haliotis rufescens adult mantle 
tissue have previously been reported (de Wit and Palumbi 2012, Zhang et al. 2012), and 
were downloaded from http://gigadb.org/dataset/view/id/100030 and 
http://datadryad.org/resource/doi:10.5061/dryad.85p80, respectively. Illumina sequences 
from Patella vulgata mantle tissue were kindly provided by Dr. Sebastian Shimeld 
(University of Oxford) (Werner et al. 2013). EST sequences from Lottia gigantea were 
downloaded from the NCBI EST database (EZ420605-EZ421271). 
 
2.3.2 Sample collection, mRNA extraction and next-generation sequencing 
 
P. maxima pearl oysters were kindly provided by Clipper Pearls/Autore Pearling, Broome, 
Western Australia, Australia. Six adult individuals were dissected to isolate the mantle 
tissue. Each mantle tissue was divided into mantle edge and mantle pallial (Figure 2.1), 
and the tissues were homogenised separately in TRI Reagent® (Sigma-Aldrich). Total 
RNA was extracted following a modified protocol from Gao et al. (2001) to remove 
inhibitory pigments. The total RNA concentration was determined using a NanoDrop® 1000 
spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) and the RNA integrity was assessed in a 2100 
Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies) using a RNA 6000 Nano Chip. A pool of 50 µg total 
RNA was used to construct a cDNA library for each mantle section – mantle edge and 
mantle pallial. A half-plate multiplexed sequencing run was performed on the 454 Genome 
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Sequencer FLX Plus instrument. Sequencing was conducted by the Macrogen sequencing 
service (Seoul, Korea). 
 
 
Figure 2.1 Shell and diagram of the internal anatomy of the Pinctada maxima. A. The inner 
shell surface of the silver-lipped pearl oyster, Pinctada maxima. B. The region from which mantle 
edge and mantle pallial tissues was extracted for transcriptome sequencing analysis is indicated by 
the red dotted line. (pl, prismatic layer; nl, nacreous layer; me, mantle edge; mp, mantle pallial; gi, 
gill; am, adductor muscle; go, gonad; bg, byssal gland; fo, foot). Adapted from McDougall et al. 
(2013b). 
 
 
2.3.3. De novo assembly and sequence analysis 
 
454 raw sequencing reads from P. fucata and P. maxima were pooled for each species 
and then processed as whole mantle tissue for further analysis. 454 and Illumina raw 
reads were filtered and trimmed using the NGS QC Toolkit v2.2.3 (Patel and Jain 2012). 
454 reads smaller than 50 bp were removed, reads containing homopolymers and 
primer/adaptor sequences were trimmed and reads having a quality score of <20 were 
removed. For Illumina data, reads below a quality threshold of 20 were trimmed and reads 
having contamination of primer/adaptor sequences were discarded. 
 
Filtered 454 sequences were de novo assembled using MIRA v3.4.0 (Chevreux et al. 
2004), with the following parameters: job=denovo,est,accurate,454 –fastq 
COMMON_SETTINGS –noclipping –notraceinfo –GE:not=4 –AS:sep=yes:urd=no 
454_SETTINGS –AS:mrl=200 –OUT:sssip=yes. In the case of filtered Illumina reads, de 
novo assemblies were performed in Trinity software (Grabherr et al. 2011), using default 
settings and a minimum transcript length of 200 bp. ESTs from L. gigantea were 
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assembled by CAP3 software (Huang and Madan 1999), using a sequence identity of 
95%. To lower the redundancy from 454 and Illumina assemblies, individual assemblies 
were clustered using CAP3 software (Huang and Madan 1999), with at least 95% 
sequence identity and a maximum unmatched overhang of 30 bp. Resulting contigs and 
singletons from each species were merged and were translated into the six possible open 
reading frames. The longest open reading frame (ORF) beginning with a methionine 
residue was selected and ORFs shorter than 50 amino acid residues were removed from 
further analysis. Statistics for the assemblies and sequence analysis are presented in 
Appendix A: Table S1-S2. 
 
2.3.4. Prediction of cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted proteins 
 
Putative full-length ORFs were classified as cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted 
proteins based on the possession of sorting signals and prediction of subcellular 
localisation. To do this, I searched for signal peptides using a local installation of SignalP 
v4.1 (Petersen et al. 2011), with the following parameters: -s best –t euk –u 0.45 –U 0.50. 
Proteins predicted as non-secretory were classified as cytosolic proteins. Proteins targeted 
for organelles such as mitochondria, the Golgi, or lysosomes were identified by submitting 
the signal peptide-positive dataset to the TargetP webserver 
(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP/). Proteins predicted as organelle-targeted by TargetP 
were included as part of the cytosolic protein data set. Signal peptide-positive proteins 
were filtered for transmembrane domains using the TMHMM v2.0 webserver 
(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/). Proteins having transmembrane domains were 
categorised as membrane-bound proteins; finally, proteins that are predicted to have no 
transmembrane helices were classified as secreted proteins. Protein predictions for each 
species are shown in Figure 2.2. 
 
2.3.5. Gene age analysis, transcript quantification and shell proteome comparisons 
 
Gene age analysis was conducted according to the phylostratigraphic approach described 
previously (Domazet-Lošo et al. 2007, Domazet-Lošo and Tautz 2010). This approach 
consists of the generation of a non-redundant protein database and a consensus 
phylogeny for each species (target species), where each node is represented by one or 
more publicly available sequenced genomes. Nodes lacking sequenced genomes can be 
supplemented with EST data sets (Domazet-Lošo et al. 2007, Domazet-Lošo and Tautz 
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2010). The origin of all genes from a target species is then mapped to a particular node in 
this phylogeny based on BLAST analysis, creating a null distribution of gene emergence 
(Domazet-Lošo et al. 2007, Domazet-Lošo and Tautz 2010). A consensus phylogenetic 
map of each species was assigned according to the NCBI Taxonomy database (Appendix 
A: Table S3). A custom non-redundant (nr) protein database was constructed using the 
complete set of proteins from 1848 species with completely sequenced genomes. All 
sequences were downloaded from NCBI, Ensembl Genomes, Joint Genome Institute and 
Broad Institute databases. The protein database contained 15,637,497 sequences. The 
number of sequences at each node for each species is presented in Appendix A: Table 
S3. To further improve the quality of BLAST searches, I complemented the previous 
database with EST sequences at internodes where the number of sequences was 
relatively low or a complete annotated genome is still lacking (Appendix A: Table S3).  
 
I compared each protein (cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted) from each species 
against the custom non-redundant protein database using the BLASTP algorithm with an 
E-value cut-off of 10-3. In addition, TBLASTN searches, using an E-value cut-off of 10-15, 
were performed against EST databases of Mollusca, Bivalvia, Gastropoda and other 
molluscan classes (Appendix A: Table S3). The selection of these E-value cut-offs was 
based on previous studies that show that these values provide optimal resolution between 
sensitivity and accuracy of gene emergence estimates (Domazet-Lošo et al. 2007, 
Domazet-Lošo and Tautz 2010). Using the BLAST outputs, I mapped the proteins onto the 
consensus phylogenetic map of each species. If no BLAST hit was reported, the 
corresponding protein was assigned to the newest phylostratum (i.e., the protein is taxon-
restricted). Otherwise, the phylogenetically most distant BLAST match, using an E-value 
cut-off of 10-3, was used as the criterion for assigning the evolutionary origin of a protein 
(Domazet-Lošo and Tautz 2010).  
 
Gene expression levels of cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted proteins were 
assessed for six bivalve species (P. maxima, P. margaritifera, P. fucata, C. gigas, M. 
edulis and L. elliptica) using filtered 454 or Illumina reads retrieved from each species. All 
mantle transcriptomes were sequenced from adult animals (Clark et al. 2010, Joubert et al. 
2010, Kinoshita et al. 2011, Zhang et al. 2012, Freer et al. 2014 and this chapter), allowing 
for direct RNA-Seq comparisons. Estimations of gene expression levels were conducted 
with RSEM v1.2.8 (Li and Dewey 2011), using default settings. 
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To detect gene products with homology to known shell matrix proteins extracted from 
molluscan shells, I employed BLASTP comparisons of the cytosolic, membrane-bound 
and secreted proteins of each species against six previously published molluscan shell 
proteomes. These include 259 Crassostrea gigas proteins reported by Zhang et al. (2012), 
59 Cepaea nemoralis proteins reported by Mann and Jackson (2014), 77 Pinctada 
margaritifera proteins reported by Marie et al. (2012b), 42 Pinctada maxima proteins 
reported by Marie et al. (2012b), a combined set of 93 Haliotis asinina proteins reported by 
Jackson et al. (2006) and Marie et al. (2010a), and a combined set of 633 Lottia gigantea 
proteins reported by Mann et al. (2012) and Marie et al. (2013). These comparisons were 
made using an E-value cut-off of 10-6. A second round of BLASTP comparisons were 
conducted on secreted proteins belonging to phylostratum 12 and 13 of each species 
(younger secreted proteins), using Circoletto script (Darzentas 2010). The following 
parameters were issued to circoletto.pl script: -best_hit_type local –e_value 1e-6 –
out_type svg –score2colour eval –untangling_off –no_labels –w_hits. 
 
2.3.6. Detection of orthologous secreted gene families and phylogenomic inference 
 
Gene families were reconstructed using the secreted protein dataset from each species. 
An all-versus-all BLASTP comparison was performed with an E-value cut-off of 10-5 
followed by Markov Chain Clustering (MCL) in OrthoMCL v2.0 (Li et al. 2003). I examined 
cluster composition with inflation parameters between 0.3 and 2.7, varying in intervals of 
0.3 to identify the value that generated the maximum number of clusters. An inflation value 
of 2.7 was selected (Appendix A: Figure S1). 
 
Phylogenomic inferences were performed using orthologous groups of secreted proteins 
with at least six taxa. These orthologous groups were aligned with MAFFT v5 (Katoh et al. 
2005) using the default alignment strategy and trimmed with Gblocks v0.91b (Castresama 
2000) to select conserved regions. Any orthologous groups shorter than 50 amino acids in 
length after trimming were discarded. Some orthologous groups contained multiple 
sequences for some taxa, which could be paralogues, splice variants or the result of 
assembly errors. To further remove problematic sequences from these groups, parsimony 
trees for each of the potential problematic orthologous groups (1,000 bootstrap 
replications) were inferred with MEGA v5.2.2 (Tamura et al. 2011). All but one of the 
sequences from the same taxon were excluded from the orthologous groups if they were 
monophyletic with a bootstrap support of >80% (i.e. paralogues). Trees for orthologous 
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groups that still had taxa with multiple sequences were visually inspected and excluded if 
orthology was unable to be determined. Remaining alignments were then concatenated 
into a supermatrix with ScaFoS (Roure et al. 2007). 
 
Phylogenomic analyses were conducted using Maximum Likelihood (ML) in RaxML v8.0.2 
(Stamatakis 2014) and Bayesian Inference (BI) in PhyloBayes MPI-version 1.5a (Lartillot 
et al. 2013). ML analysis was performed using the PROTGAMMAWAGF substitution 
model and the topological support was assessed with 100 replicates of nonparametric 
bootstrapping. Leaf stability and taxonomic instability were calculated for all taxa using the 
RogueNaRok algorithm (Aberer et al. 2013) (Appendix C: Table S4). BI analysis was 
performed using the CAT-GTR substitution model that allows site-specific rates for 
different amino acid positions in an alignment (Lartillot and Philippe 2004). Three 
independent Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) chains were run for 15,000 cycles each, 
with the first 20% discarded as burn-in. Stationary state was assessed from acceptable 
values of “maxdiff: 0.0625” computed for the consensus tree. A 50% majority-rule 
consensus tree was computed from the combined remaining trees from the three 
independent runs. 
 
2.3.7. Species divergence time estimation and secreted gene family gain-and-loss 
 
Dates of divergence between species were estimated using the Bayesian relaxed 
molecular clock approach implemented in PhyloBayes v3.3f (Lartillot et al. 2009), using 
the consensus topology tree obtained from the ML phylogenomic analysis. Divergence 
time estimation was performed using the CAT+GTR mixture model. Calibration points 
were evenly distributed throughout the phylogenetic tree. I aimed to cover different regions 
of the tree to include calibrations for deep and shallow nodes. Two calibration points were 
selected: 1) the P. fucata/P. maxima split (30 MYA to 7 MYA) (Cunha et al. 2011); and 2) 
the P. vultaga/L. gigantea split (272 MYA to 128 MYA) (Nakano and Ozawa 2007). The 
prior on the root age corresponding to the Bivalvia/Gastropoda split was set at 505 MYA to 
495 MYA (Peterson et al. 2008). These calibration constraints were used with soft bounds 
(Yang and Rannala 2006) under the birth-death prior in PhyloBayes. Two independent 
MCMC runs were performed for 20,000 cycles, sampling posterior rates and dates every 
10 cycles until 2000 points. Posterior estimates of divergence data were then calculated 
from the remaining samples of each chain after accounting for the initial burn-in period 
(20%). 
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Gene family gains and losses were determined under a parsimonious evolutionary 
scenario, which included the acquisition and loss of gene families mapped onto the 
branches of a phylogenetic tree. Evolutionary dynamics were inferred using the DOLLOP 
software implemented in the PHYLIP v3.695 package (Felsenstein 2005). The DOLLOP 
software is based on the Dollo’s parsimony law, which assumes irreversible character loss 
(Farris 1977). In the context of this dataset, it means that once a gene family is predicted 
to be lost in one or more lineages, it can no longer be regained during the evolution. 
Therefore, a binary matrix derived from phylogenetic profiles of gene families was used. In 
this matrix ‘0’ and ‘1’ indicate the absence and presence of each gene family in each of the 
species under study. 
 
2.3.8 Gene family evolutionary rates and screening for positive selection 
 
I searched for evidence of positively selected gene families by comparing the 
nonsynonymous substitution rate (dN) to the synonymous substitution rate (dS). Briefly, 
protein sequences for each gene family were aligned using ClustalW (Thompson et al. 
1994) with default parameters. The aligned protein sequences and the corresponding 
contigs were used as input files for the PAL2NAL software (settings: -nogap –output palm) 
(Suyama et al. 2006) to generate codon alignments for each gene family. 
 
Estimation of rates of gene family evolution and tests for positive selection were performed 
using codon substitution models and likelihood rate tests implemented in the program 
PAML v4.7a (Yang 2007). For each gene family, I ran PAML models M0, M7 and M8, with 
branch lengths as free parameters and codon frequencies estimated by F3x4 (Goldman 
and Yang 1994). The M0 model estimates a single dN/dS=ω that is fixed across the 
phylogeny for each alignment. Unless otherwise mentioned, when I refer to the ω of a 
gene family, it is this estimate (M0) to which I am referring. As synonymous substitutions 
accumulate more rapidly than nonsynonymous substitutions, this will lead to a differential 
saturation of dS and dN, thus potentially resulting in biased estimates of their ratio (ω), 
particularly along branches corresponding to long periods of time, ancient evolutionary 
lineages or fast evolving species (Stoletzki and Eyre-Walker 2011, Nabholz et al. 2013). I 
discarded gene families with dS or dN>2, as such high values indicate saturation of 
substitutions (Toll-Riera et al. 2011, Villanueva-Cañas et al. 2013). In addition, gene 
families with high ω values (ω>10) were also discarded for further analysis, as has been 
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recommended by Villanueva-Cañas et al. (2013). To assess statistical significance of the 
differences in evolutionary rates between evolutionary time points (TPs) across molluscan 
evolution, I conducted Mann-Whitney U tests on ω distributions using the statistical 
software R (R Development Core Team 2014). 
 
To test for positive selection, I used a likelihood ratio test (LRT) that compares the fit of the 
data to one model (M7 beta distribution and 0<ω<1) with that of a second model (M8 beta 
distribution and ω>1) (Yang and Nielsen 2002). It was calculated as 2x(LM8-LM7), where 
LM8 is the maximum likelihood value of the alternative hypothesis and LM7 is the maximum 
likelihood value of the null hypothesis. The level of significance (p<0.05) for the LRTs was 
estimated using a χ2 distribution with 2 degrees of freedom. 
 
2.3.9. Functional annotation, GO and protein domain enrichments of gene families 
 
Functional annotations for each gene family were determined using BLAST2GO software 
(Conesa et al. 2005) with a BLASTP E-value filter of 10-6, an annotation cut-off value of 45, 
and GO weight of 5. If a protein was assigned to a specific GO term, it was automatically 
assigned to all parental levels of that GO class. Therefore, GO annotation at the gene 
family level was obtained by listing the GO labels for all the genes that belong to a 
particular gene family. To determine whether patterns of evolutionary constraint and 
positive selection can be predicted from gene function, I examined the distribution of ω 
across molecular function GO categories. 
 
I evaluated enrichment of GO terms in the molecular function category for each gene 
family at each evolutionary time point and at the terminal nodes by using BLAST2GO 
software (Conesa et al. 2005). I used the annotation of all gene families as a background 
for the contingency table of the Fisher’s exact test. Gene family protein lists for each 
evolutionary time point and terminal nodes were analysed separately against the 
background dataset. Overrepresented GO terms with a p-value <0.05 (using false 
discovery rate (FDR) correction) were reported. InterPro domain assignments were 
conducted as part of the functional annotation pipeline of gene families in BLAST2GO 
software (Conesa et al. 2005). Protein domain annotations were exported and used as 
input into the FatiGO+ software (Al-Shahrour et al. 2007) to evaluate protein domain 
enrichment. A Fisher’s exact test was applied to test whether protein domains are enriched 
for each evolutionary time point and terminal node compared to the whole gene family 
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dataset (background). The statistical significance of protein domain enrichment was 
evaluated using a hypergeometric test. Multiple comparisons were corrected using the 
FDR (Storey and Tibshirani 2003). Boxplots and heat maps were produced using the 
statistical software R (R Development Core Team 2014). 
 
2.4 Results 
 
2.4.1 Analysis of the age of genes expressed in the mantle and comparison with 
molluscan shell-forming proteomes 
 
Based on the presence of sorting signals and subcellular localisation, proteins encoded by 
genes expressed in the mantle from eight bivalve and three gastropod species were 
classified into three categories: cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted proteins. Most 
genes expressed in the mantles correspond to genes encoding cytosolic proteins, followed 
by genes encoding secreted proteins and then membrane-bound proteins. Overall, the 
proportion of these three categories is similar across bivalve and gastropod species 
(Figure 2.2). 
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Figure 2.2 Protein predictions of cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted proteins for each 
species. Pie charts represent the percentage and number of proteins predicted in each mantle 
transcriptome. Red colour indicates cytosolic proteins; blue colour indicates membrane-bound 
proteins; and green colour indicates secreted proteins. 
 
 
The phylostratigraphic approach was used to estimate the time of emergence of each 
protein-coding gene in the mantle transcriptome for each mollusc species. Thirteen 
phylogenetic classes or phylostrata were defined according to the NCBI Taxonomy 
database. The first phylostratum (PS1) represents the origin of cellular life, i.e. the oldest 
genes, while the last phylostratum (PS13) represents the lineage leading to each species 
under study (Appendix A: Table S5). The phylostratigraphic profiles of cytosolic, 
membrane-bound and secreted proteins are highly congruent and show two strong over-
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representation peaks – one at the origin of bilaterians (PS7) and the other at the taxon-
specific level (PS13) (Figure 2.3 and Appendix A: Table S5). A third peak is also seen at 
the level of the emergence of molluscs (PS10) but it is smaller than that at PS7 and PS13 
(Figure 2.3 and Appendix A: Table S5).  
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Figure 2.3 Phylostratigraphic distributions of genes expressed in the mantle tissue encoding 
cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted proteins from a range of bivalves and gastropods. 
Gene age analyses of genes expressed in the mantle tissue from bivalves (A-D) and gastropods (E-
H) are shown. D and H represent the consensus phylogeny that spans from the origin of cellular life 
(PS1) to each target species (PS13) of bivalves and gastropods, respectively. 
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These results indicate two evolutionary periods associated with the emergence of many 
genes expressed in the mantle: the first prior to the diversification of bilaterians and the 
second prior to the diversification of molluscs. However, most genes expressed in the 
mantle tissue are taxon-restricted innovations (PS13) (Figure 2.3). 
 
Next, I used mantle RNA-Seq data from six bivalve species to profile the average 
expression of mantle genes that originated at each phylostratum. Genes encoding 
cytosolic proteins are expressed more consistently, regardless of phylostratum. Genes 
encoding secreted proteins have unique expression profiles across phylostrata, with a 
slight increase in expression for younger proteins. Genes encoding membrane-bound 
proteins have different expression profiles to that observed in genes encoding secreted 
proteins (Figure 2.4 and Appendix A: Table S6). Although these results could not be used 
to precisely pinpoint relationships between the phylogenetic origin and expression pattern 
of mantle genes because significant differences were not observed between genes 
expressed at different phylostrata (P>0.05), they nevertheless suggest unique species-
specific expression profiles of different categories of genes expressed in mantle cells of 
these mollusc species. 
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Figure 2.4 Expression profiles of genes expressed in the mantle of six bivalve species. 
Differences in expression levels between six bivalve species across phylostrata are shown. The lines 
show the average values of log2 transcripts per million across phylostratum. Error bars represent ± 
SE (standard error). Expression profiles of genes encoding cytosolic (A), membrane-bound (B) and 
secreted proteins (C) are shown for each species. Phylostratum (PS) is described and illustrated as 
per Figure 2.3. 
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To evaluate the contribution of each protein from each species to shell formation, I 
compared protein datasets against published shell-forming proteomes. Unsurprisingly, 
most proteins found within the molluscan shell match secreted proteins in the datasets, as 
opposed to cytosolic or membrane-bound proteins (Appendix A: Figure S2). Interestingly, 
younger secreted proteins, which belong to PS12 and PS13, share the highest similarity 
with proteins that have been isolated from mollusc shells and are likely to be directly 
involved in shell formation (Appendix A: Figure S3). These results suggest that shells are 
primarily the product of younger and taxon-restricted genes that encode secreted proteins, 
although less abundant older genes may still be playing critical roles in biomineralisation. 
These rapidly evolving genes may be contributing to the phenotypic differences observed 
between the shells of different, and sometimes closely related, molluscs.  
 
2.4.2 Analysis of the mantle secretome reveals dynamic gene family evolution 
across bivalve and gastropod species 
 
OrthoMCL identified 2,231 groups of putatively orthologous secreted proteins. After 
screening gene families for groups with data from fewer than six taxa and containing 
potentially paralogous genes, only 122 gene families remained. The concatenated dataset 
had a length of 13,604 amino acids and was used to build a phylogeny of the species 
analysed (Appendix A: Figure S4). Both ML and BI analyses of the concatenated dataset 
yielded equivalent tree topologies, and most nodes were strongly supported by posterior 
probability (PP=1.0) and bootstrap percentage (BP=100%) (Appendix A: Figure S4). The 
phylogenetic relationship between the species used in this chapter is depicted in Figure 
2.5 and Appendix A: Figure S4. These trees, derived from a subset of 122 gene families 
that encode secreted proteins, show that Pteriomorpha form a well-defined clade within 
conchiferans, which is consistent with previous phylogenomic analyses (Kocot et al. 2011, 
Smith et al. 2011). 
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Figure 2.5 Divergence time estimation and evolutionary history of secretome gene family gain-
and-loss over molluscan evolution. Arrowheads and numbers denote the calculated divergence 
time for each node. Detailed results of divergence time estimation are shown in Appendix A: Table 
S7. The scale units are million years ago (MYA). At each time point (black circles), the number of 
gains and losses is indicated by green and red, respectively. Expansions and contractions of already 
existing gene families are displayed as pie charts. The total number of secreted gene families for 
each species is shown on the right. Asterisks denote species for which genomes have been 
sequenced. Examples of the origin of known biomineralisation gene families over evolutionary time 
are shown at the bottom. See Appendix A: Table S8 for the complete list of gene family gains and 
losses across molluscan evolution. 
 
 
Detailed results from the molecular dating analyses performed under the relaxed 
molecular clock model are presented in Appendix A: Table S7. Molecular dating estimates 
placed the divergence of bivalves and gastropods in the Cambrian period, the separation 
of Heteroconchia (Palaeoheterodonta/Anomalodesmata) and Pteriomorpha in the Permian 
with a mean of 287 MYA (451 to 155 MYA), the divergence between Pteriidae and 
Crassostrea/Mytilus in the Cretaceous with a mean of 97 MYA (Mesozoic, 164 to 94 
MYA), and the most recent common ancestor (MRCA) of living pearl oysters (Pinctada 
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spp.) in the Neogene with a mean of 20 MYA (Cenozoic, 21 to 17 MYA) (Figure 2.5). Other 
estimates, such as the patellogastropod/vetigastropod divergence, were calculated to 
have occurred in the Silurian with a mean of 429 MYA (487 to 342 MYA) (Figure 2.5). 
Molecular clock analyses showed that limpets and abalones are the most primitive group 
of species under study. Also, Bayesian dating analyses indicated the divergence of 
Heteroconchia and Pteriomorpha during the Paleozoic, with major radiations in the Late 
Mesozoic. The origin of the genus Pinctada was dated back to the Miocene. These results 
are consistent with fossil records (Haszprunar 1988, Carter 1990, Cope 1997, Crame 
2002, Cunha et al. 2011).  
 
To understand the evolutionary dynamics of secreted gene families, I used DOLLOP 
(Felsenstein 2005) to map the evolutionary history of gene gains and losses for each gene 
family. By reconciling the binary profiles of gene families with the species tree, DOLLOP 
infers the minimal gene set for the different ancestral nodes using a parsimony approach 
that assumes gene loss to be irreversible (Farris 1977). As DOLLOP uses binary 
phylogenetic profiles that indicate whether a certain species contains a representative of a 
family, it does not contain information on the size of the protein family in each species. The 
distribution of gene families across molluscan evolution is shown in Figure 2.5. Gene 
family evolution of secreted proteins is highly dynamic with prolific gene family losses and 
gains over evolutionary time. 
 
In Figure 2.5, evolutionary time point 1 (TP1) represents the most recent common 
ancestor (MRCA) of bivalves and gastropods. At this point (TP1), I identified 782 gene 
families that emerged before the split of bivalves and gastropods. These genes could have 
evolved any time before this divergence (i.e. phylostratigraphic levels PS1-PS10, Figure 
2.3). In addition, 130 gene families appear to be bivalve-specific innovations (TP2), 
whereas 57 gene families have emerged early in gastropod evolution (TP9). Many of the 
gene families that appear to be gastropod-specific innovations are hypothetical proteins 
(Appendix A: Table S8). Although the function of these proteins is unknown, it is clear that 
they play key roles in shell formation in gastropods. A further 117 new gene families 
appear to have emerged before the split of Crassostrea/Mytilus and Pinctada species 
(TP4), and 115 new gene families have been acquired in the lineage leading to extant 
pearl oysters (TP6) (Figure 2.5). Similar to gene families that emerged at TP9, most of 
gene families that arose at TP4 and TP6 have no sequence similarity with other known 
proteins in databases (Appendix A: Table S8), and are characterised by the presence of 
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repetitive low-complexity domains (RLCDs). There are also many cases of gene families 
that seem to be species-specific innovations. Many of the recently evolved gene families 
encode proteins that also contain repetitive low-complexity domains.  
 
Gene family loss is a common feature across molluscan evolution, with massive gene loss 
at different evolutionary time points. When considering the species derived from TP9, 
gene loss was significantly higher in the lineage leading to patellogastropods (TP10). For 
the second group of species (descending from TP2), there are remarkable gene family 
losses in almost every evolutionary time points (i.e. TP3, TP5, TP6, TP7 and TP8). The 
continuous gene family loss across molluscan evolution is difficult to ascertain, however 
the remaining gene families at each time point are likely contributing to the fabrication and 
patterning of the mollusc shell.  
 
Despite this dynamic gene family turnover throughout evolutionary time, I found several 
examples of families that have been previously ascribed to be involved in shell formation 
(Appendix A: Table S8). Examples of families that are present in the MRCA of bivalves 
and gastropods include perlucin, carbonic anhydrase, SPARC, tyrosinase and cyclophilin 
(Figure 2.5). These genes families are expressed in biomineralising cells from a disparate 
range of taxa (Livingston et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 2007a, Kawasaki 2009, Jackson et al. 
2010), and are found in shells and in other mineralised structures, probably being part of a 
conserved biomineralisation toolkit in metazoans (Jackson et al. 2007a, Mann et al. 2010, 
Mann et al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012b, Mann and Mann 2013, Marie et al. 2013, Ramos-
Silva et al. 2013, Mann and Edsinger 2014). Other known biomineralisation gene families 
that have emerged over bivalve evolution include basic protein N23, Pif, mantle protein 
gene, nacre protein, shematrin, KRMP and KRMP-like. These gene families are not found 
in any other animal or eukaryotic genomes. Some of them, such as shematrin and KRMP, 
are the most highly expressed genes in the mantles of pearl oysters (Jackson et al. 2010, 
Kinoshita et al. 2011), which suggests that these gene families constitute key evolutionary 
innovations that participate in shell formation. In addition to the examples described so far, 
there are a relatively high number of gene families that are taxon-restricted innovations 
(Figure 2.5). Many of these taxon-restricted innovations contain highly repetitive tandem 
sequence repeats and can be classified as RLCD-containing proteins. The function and 
potential role of these gene families in shell formation remains obscure. 
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2.4.3 Evidence for positively selected gene families across molluscan evolution  
 
From comparisons of gene family estimates under selective pressure (ω) over 
evolutionary time, I found several examples of gene families that show signs of evolution 
under positive selection (ω >1) (Figure 2.6). Many of these gene families have not been 
characterised in the species under study (Appendix A: Table S8-S9), but annotated genes 
included shematrins and KRMP-like genes (Figure 2.6). I applied the Mann-Whitney U test 
to see whether the indices of evolutionary rates were distributed unevenly across 
evolutionary time. Figure 2.6 reflects the proportion of gene families that emerged at 
different evolutionary time points in my dataset. The red line represents the boundary to 
discriminate gene families with elevated ω values, suggesting they may be affected by 
positive selection. Overall, my results indicate no significant differences between the 
emergences of gene families across molluscan evolution; however, the Mann-Whitney U 
test identified evolutionary time points containing gene families that ranked significantly 
higher ω values (p<0.01). These results suggest a preferential acquisition for positively 
selected genes families across TP4 and TP6 (p=0.001717), as well as across TP6 and 
TP7 (p=0.007698) (Figure 2.6). These positively selected gene families seem to be 
Pinctada-restricted innovations. 
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Figure 2.6 dN/dS (ω) distribution over evolutionary time points. Boxplots display the 
distribution of ω values of each gene family that emerged at specific evolutionary time points (as 
per Figure 2.5). Lines in the boxplots represent the median of ω values. Dots correspond to outlier 
gene families. The red line denotes the boundary between gene families experiencing positive 
selection (ω>1.0) or purifying selection (ω<1.0). Numbers at the top illustrate the total number of 
gene families that show higher ω values (ω>10) and were removed for further analyses. Arrows 
denote pairwise comparisons between the total number of gene families that emerged at different 
time points. Asterisks correspond to significant differences, evaluated by Mann-Whitney U test 
(p<0.01**). Examples of positively selected gene families are shown as coloured triangles.  
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To understand global patterns of divergence and constraint across functional classes of 
genes, I examined the distribution of ω across molecular functional categories using Gene 
Ontology (GO) database. Figure 2.7 shows hierarchical classification of GO categories, 
molecular function group only, based on the genes families assigned to each category. 
The classification based on GO molecular function and the ω values identified molecular 
functional groups with an over-representation of putatively selected genes families. This 
classification does not provide unambiguous evidence for positive selection, but it provides 
a key to which molecular function groups harbours the most candidates for positive 
selection. 
 
Most functional categories of genes are constrained, with median estimates of ω much 
less than one (Figure 2.7). The GO categories with relatively elevated ω across 
evolutionary time points include transferase activity and calcium binding (TP1), 
carbohydrate derivative binding and protein binding (TP2), protein binding (TP4), binding 
and protein binding (TP5), and catalytic activity, binding, protein binding, ion binding and 
cation binding (TP9). Interestingly, gene families with no annotated (‘unknown’) function in 
the GO database seem to be more susceptible for positive selection. Many of gene 
families with ‘unknown’ function are associated with proteins that contain repetitive low 
complexity domains. This observation is supported by a high number of unknown 
Pinctada-restricted gene families (TP7 and TP8) (Figures 2.6 and 2.7 and Appendix A: 
Table S8-S9). Thus, several lines of evidence, based on dynamic gene family evolution, 
evolutionary rates and gene family annotations, suggest that gene families expressed in 
the mantle and encoding secreted proteins are more susceptible to and have been shaped 
by strong positive selective forces.  
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Figure 2.7 Patterns of constraint and positive selection of gene families among GO functional 
categories at different evolutionary time points. Distribution of ω for gene families annotated 
with molecular function GO terms. Only GO terms with 30 or more gene families annotated are 
plotted at evolutionary time point 1 (TP1), while GO terms with 10 or more gene families are 
plotted at the remaining evolutionary time points. Shaded GO terms represent child terms 
associated with the parent term located at the top. GO terms in bold indicate parent GO terms. Lines 
in the boxplots represent the median of ω values. Dots correspond to outlier gene families. The red 
line denotes the boundary between gene families experiencing positive selection (ω>1.0) or 
purifying selection (ω<1.0). 
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2.4.4 Enrichment profiling of secreted gene families across molluscan evolution 
 
To gain insights into the molecular functions and protein domains of the gene families that 
have been gained at various evolutionary time points, I analysed the GO functional 
categories and InterPro domains for which gene families were enriched. Enrichment 
analyses reveal that gene families gained across molluscan evolution are associated with 
different molecular function activities and InterPro domains (Figure 2.8 and 2.9), which are 
sometimes related to genes families that show high ω values (Figure 2.7). For example, 
evolutionary time point 1 (TP1) is characterised by the enrichment of gene families 
associated with calcium and peptidase molecular functions (e.g. calcium binding, anion 
binding, peptidase activity) and with calcium- and peptidase-binding protein domains (e.g. 
EGF-like calcium-binding domain, SPARC/Testican, metallopeptidase domain, catalytic 
domain and protein kinase domain). In contrast, bivalve-specific gene family innovations 
(TP2) are enriched with enzyme and peptidase inhibitor activities and with proteinase 
inhibitor I2, proteinase inhibitor I25, and cystasin protein domains. Likewise, gene families 
that emerged at evolutionary time point 4 (TP4) are enriched with molecular functions 
associated with carbohydrate metabolism (e.g. carbohydrate binding, chitinases activity) 
and with carbohydrate-binding domain, chitinases III and fibronectin, type III protein 
domains. 
 
This specificity in terms of molecular function and protein domain enrichment is also 
observed in gene families restricted to specific taxa (Appendix A: Figures S5-S6). These 
changes in GO categories and InterPro domain enrichments, at evolutionary time points 
and terminal nodes, provide further evidence for the independent evolution of genes 
expressed in the mantle that encode secreted proteins.  
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Figure 2.8 Molecular function GO term enrichments in gene families at each evolutionary 
time point. All enriched molecular function GO terms (p<0.05, Fisher’s exact test) are shown; red 
indicates enrichment, and yellow indicates depletion. Molecular function categories are shown to 
the right. Black dots denote enriched GO terms that link to positively selected gene families shown 
in Figure 2.7. Detailed results of GO term enrichment are shown in Appendix A: Table S10. 
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Figure 2.9 InterPro protein domain enrichments in gene families at each evolutionary time 
point. All enriched InterPro protein domains (p<0.05, Fisher’s exact test) are shown. Letters on the 
dendrogram highlight different clusters of protein domains that are enriched. Examples of enriched 
protein domains that belong to each cluster are shown at the top. Detailed results of InterPro protein 
domain enrichment are shown in Appendix A: Table S11. 
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2.5 Discussion 
 
2.5.1 Gene age analysis reveals different evolutionary signatures in the emergence 
of mantle genes 
 
The relatively high resolution of the protein and EST databases used in the gene age 
analyses allowed me to explore in great detail the evolutionary trajectories of genes 
expressed in the mantle. From these analyses, it is evident that there are three 
evolutionary phases associated with the emergence of mantle genes (Figure 2.3), with the 
origin of many mantle genes preceding the evolutionary origin of molluscs. The first 
evolutionary phase occurs along the stem leading to the last common ancestor of 
bilaterians (Figure 2.3, PS7). The early emergence of mantle genes, potentially involved in 
shell formation, at this phase agrees with the finding that some biomineralisation genes 
date back to the bilaterian last common ancestor (Kawasaki and Weiss 2006, Livingston et 
al. 2006). Although these data support the idea of a conserved bilaterian biomineralisation 
toolkit (Livingston et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 2010), not all mantle genes that emerged in 
the last common ancestor of bilaterians (Urbilateria) are necessarily involved in the 
formation of mineralised structures. It is possible that many of these genes have other 
functions. The question about how and which of these genes are specifically involved in 
the shell formation process thus remains largely open. 
 
The second phase in the evolution of mantle genes occurs after the Mollusca diverged 
from other lophotrochozoans (Figure 2.3, PS10). It is difficult to ascertain the complexity of 
the molluscan ancestor since the genomic resources available are limited. Although I 
complemented the gene age database with expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from diverse 
mollusc species, species-specific gene losses and/or incomplete datasets may result in 
the age of particular genes being underestimated.  
 
The highest percentage of mantle genes appears to have originated within the youngest 
phylostratum (PS13), which corresponds to the origin of each species (Figure 2.3). These 
likely represent both bona fide new genes and ancestral or duplicated genes that are 
evolving at such a high rate (and, possibly, with complex patterns of duplication and loss) 
that orthology cannot be detected. These results are consistent with the previous proposal 
that the mantle secretes a large proportion of novel gene products (Jackson et al. 2006). 
The mode of origin of new, taxon-restricted (orphan) genes is still enigmatic. While gene 
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duplication and exaptation from transposable elements often results in orphan genes (Toll-
Riera et al. 2008), they also originate frequently de novo from non-coding genomic regions 
(Heinen et al. 2009, Wu et al. 2011, Neme and Tautz 2013). Studies conducted in different 
eukaryote genomes showed that orphan genes represent a considerable fraction (up to 
30%) (Khalturin et al. 2009), emerge at high rates (Domazet-Lošo et al. 2007, Wissler et 
al. 2013), become quickly essential (Chen et al. 2010), and show tissue-biased expression 
(Levine et al. 2006, Begun et al. 2007). Although the function of orphan genes is largely 
unknown, some studies propose that orphan genes might serve an important role in 
speciation and adaptation to different environments (Khalturin et al. 2008, Khalturin et al. 
2009), generating lineage-specific adaptions that could be a continuous source of 
evolutionary novelties (such as the shell). 
 
The emerging picture of the evolution of mantle genes also has paleoecological 
implications. The decline of ocean salinity prior to the Early Cambrian and the increase in 
three-fold of calcium seawater concentrations is thought to be one of the factor that trigger 
the Cambrian Explosion (Brennan et al. 2004, Peters and Gaines 2012). The Cambrian 
Explosion (~541-515 MYA) is marked by the rapid proliferation of most metazoan lineages 
(Knoll and Carroll 1999, Erwin et al. 2011). The advent of most bilaterian clades bought 
new feeding strategies (macrophagy) and the emergence of complex food webs, turn 
enabled to evolution of large body sizes and exoskeletons in response to predation 
pressures (Butterfield 1997, Erwin et al. 2011). To enable this macroevolutionary cascade, 
genomic reorganisation and developmental systems must have been in place before and 
during the Cambrian Explosion. The results presented here suggest that the last common 
ancestor of bilaterians (Urbilateria) had already evolved the biomineralisation toolkit to 
exploit the complex Cambrian environment. This was supplemented by the rapid evolution 
and inclusion of novel genes into the biomineralisation pathway. A rise in complexity of the 
calcium carbonate exoskeletons in the Cambrian animals is thought to contribute to the 
arms race that took place in that period (Erwin et al. 2011). My results are restricted to the 
evolutionary trajectory of molluscs; nonetheless, the early and independent evolution of 
different taxa with the ability to biofabricate mineralised structures (Murdock and 
Donoghue 2011, Marin et al. 2014) indicates that these structures played a crucial role in 
surviving within the changing Cambrian environment. 
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2.5.2 The molluscan shell-forming secretome is characterised by a long history of 
genomic innovations that could explain shell diversity and complexity 
 
Bivalves and gastropods arose in the Early Cambrian (Peterson et al. 2008). Much of their 
evolutionary success could be attributed to the innovation of a complex and organised 
structure – the shell. Here, I have shown that the shell-forming secretomes from a range of 
bivalve and gastropod species are markedly different, however their evolutionary 
trajectories are similar. The secreted gene family gain-and-loss pattern suggests 
duplication events leading to the emergence of new lineage-specific gene families and 
also of an evolutionary dynamic across molluscan evolution leading to extensive gene 
family losses over 500 millions of evolution (Figure 2.5). Interestingly, periods of high gene 
family loss are associated with three mass extinction events. Specifically, gene family loss 
events at evolutionary time points 10, 3 and 5 (Figure 2.5) are related to the Permian 
(~251 MYA), Triassic (~200 MYA) and Cretaceous (~65 MYA) extinction events, 
respectively (Barnosky et al. 2011). The first two events were caused by multiple factors, 
including an increase in CO2 concentration and global temperatures that led to a 
calcification crisis in the world oceans (Erwin 1994b, Barnosky et al. 2011). Differential 
gene family loss is important because it decreases genetic diversity within a species but 
increases genetic diversity between species. Gene loss in different lineages can decrease 
evolvability and diminish adaptability to changing environments (Lynch and Conery 2000, 
Sémon and Wolfe 2007). In other cases, gene loss can be adaptive and may contribute to 
speciation (Lynch and Force 2000, Wang et al. 2006). Therefore, it is difficult to ascertain 
the consequences of lineage-specific gene family loss across molluscan evolution. 
 
By taking into consideration the number and the geological age of sampled lineages, I 
found that gene family gain is more frequent in bivalves than in gastropods. However, a 
possible bias stems from the fact that my list of species is composed almost exclusively of 
bivalve species. The gene family emergence occurs at more comparable rates across 
bivalve taxa but tend to occur slightly more frequently at the base of Bivalvia (TP2) than in 
Pteriomorpha (TP4) and Pteriidae (TP6) clades. The 20 million year snapshot captured by 
pearl oyster evolution (Figure 2.5, TP6) harbours a considerable diversity of new gene 
families in a relatively short period of time. The rapid emergence of Pinctada-restricted 
gene families suggest that these genes are important components in the organic 
calcifying-matrix of pearl oyster shells, possibly associated with specific shell features and 
patterning. 
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The results presented here suggest that mantle secretomes are comprised of a 
combination of ancient and lineage-specific gene families (Figure 2.5). Most of the recently 
evolved gene families encode proteins containing repetitive low complexity domains 
(RLCDs). The intrinsic instability of repetitive sequences encoding the RLCDs appears to 
increase gain, loss and shuffling of these domains and motifs. This mode of evolution is 
likely to contribute to structural characteristics and evolvability of gastropod and bivalve 
shells during the course of molluscan evolution. It has already been proposed that 
shematrin and KRMP gene families, are characterised by the presence of repetitive 
sequences, have evolved rapidly, and appear to be the result of the intrinsic instability of 
the repetitive sequences encoding the repetitive low-complexity domains (McDougall et al. 
2013a). In addition to these gene families, other lineage-restricted gene families contain 
genes that show evidence of positive selection (Figure 2.6), suggesting that their 
expansion might be evolutionarily advantageous. These gene families are often 
associated with specific protein domains and, presumably, molecular functions (Figures 
2.7, 2.8 and 2.9). These rapidly evolving genes are mainly composed of proteins with 
repetitive low-complexity domains that show rapid and independent evolution (McDougall 
et al. 2013a). 
 
The shell-forming secretome also encodes ancient gene families that evolved before 
molluscs, probably in the ancestral bilaterian or even ancestral metazoan. For example, 
SPARC gene family is involved in a large number of biocalcification roles in vertebrates 
and are thought to be the result of a vertebrate-specific duplication of an ancestral SPARC 
gene (Kawasaki et al. 2004, Kawasaki and Weiss 2006). I have detected that SPARC 
genes emerged before the split between bivalves and gastropods, giving support to the 
early origin of this gene family (Jackson et al. 2010). I also found representative of the 
cyclophilin gene family that is expressed in the mantles and emerged in the last common 
ancestor of bivalves and gastropods. Although its specific role in biomineralisation is not 
known, these genes are known to be expressed in the sea urchin primary mesenchyme 
cells, which are responsible for the initiation of spiculogenesis (Amore and Davidson 2006, 
Livingston et al. 2006). Another example of an ancient gene family is the carbonic 
anhydrase; this gene family is widely distributed in biomineralising taxa and have 
expanded from a single ancestral gene through several independent gene-duplication 
events in sponges and eumetazoans (Livingston et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 2007a, 
Jackson et al. 2010, Ramos-Silva et al. 2013). Despite previous attempts to decipher the 
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presence of a conserved bilaterian biomineralisation toolkit (Livingston et al. 2006, 
Jackson et al. 2010), the roles of the majority of gene families that emerged either in the 
bilaterian or molluscan last common ancestors remain largely unknown. 
 
One interesting gene family that is present in the last recent common ancestor of bivalves 
and gastropod is the tyrosinases (Figure 2.5). This gene family is widely distributed in 
eukaryotes, involved in different biological process and is commonly found as an important 
component of the organic matrix of shells (Nagai et al. 2007, Joubert et al. 2010, Mann et 
al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012b, Zhang et al. 2012). Therefore, this gene family represents an 
ideal system with which to understand how existing gene families become recruited into 
the formation of evolutionary morphological novelties. Whether the rapid evolution of shell 
matrix proteins is only restricted to proteins that contain repetitive low-complexity domains 
will be the focus of research in Chapter 3. 
 
The modular nature of the mantle (Jolly et al. 2004), along with the diverse repertoire of 
ancient and novel secreted proteins, allows for immense variation in shell structure and 
patterning in shell-bearing molluscs. Taken together, these results indicate that molluscs 
do not make their shells using a handful of proteins, but by using a large battery of ancient 
and rapidly evolving gene families that contribute to shell formation. These genes that are 
expressed in the mantle tissue have acquired genomic mechanisms to generate variation 
in pattern and structure that could explain the evolvability of shells. 
 
2.6 Conclusion 
 
In this chapter, I characterised the transcriptomes of mantles from eight bivalves and three 
gastropods. Comparative analysis of the genes expressed in these mantles reveals 
patterns of gene family evolution. Many of these families arose prior to the origin of 
molluscs, with a large number of these originating along the stem leading to the crown 
bilaterians. A second spike in the number of mantle gene families occurred concurrently 
with the emergence of molluscs. Strikingly, the majority of mantle genes seem to be 
orphan genes that are restricted to specific bivalve or gastropod taxa. These results 
suggest that the evolution of mantle genes at the macroevolutionary scale involves 
different periods of recruitment of novel genes that could be linked to the Cambrian 
Explosion and the rapid diversification of biomineralising taxa. The results of mantle 
transcriptome comparisons from a range of bivalve and gastropod species described here 
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suggests that gene family evolution of secreted proteins is quite complex with continuous 
gene family losses, and gene family gains being lineage-restricted innovations. Many of 
the lineage-restricted gene families seem to be highly specialised and susceptible to 
selective pressures. These differences suggest that bivalves and gastropods, and possibly 
other molluscan taxa, use different molecular mechanisms to construct their shells, which 
is consistent with previous suppositions (Jackson et al. 2010). These differences also 
suggest that genes that are expressed in the mantle and contribute to the fabrication and 
pattern of mollusc shells have recruited genomic mechanisms to generate variation in 
pattern and structure. 
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CHAPTER 3: EVOLUTION OF THE TYROSINASE GENE FAMILY IN BIVALVE 
MOLLUSCS: INDEPENDENT EXPANSION OF THE MANTLE GENE REPERTOIRE 
(adapted from Aguilera et al. 2014, Acta Biomaterialia 10:3855-3865) 
 
3.1 Abstract 
 
Tyrosinase is a copper-containing enzyme that mediates the hydroxylation of 
monophenols and oxidation of o-diphenols to o-quinones. This enzyme is involved in a 
variety of biological processes, including pigment production, innate immunity, wound 
healing, and exoskeleton fabrication and hardening (e.g. arthropod skeleton and mollusc 
shell). Tyrosinase is a conserved gene family present in bivalves, gastropods and other 
eukaryotes. This wide distribution and different roles make tyrosinase gene family an 
attractive model to address how an ancient gene family has been recruited into the 
biomineralisation pathway. Although tyrosinases are expressed in the mantle of bivalves 
and gastropods and are found in shells (Nagai et al. 2007, Joubert et al. 2010, Mann et al. 
2012, Marie et al. 2012b, Zhang et al. 2012), little is known about their roles in shell 
formation. Here I show that the tyrosinase gene family has undergone large expansions in 
pearl oysters (Pinctada spp.) and the Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas). Phylogenetic 
analysis reveals that pearl oysters possess at least four tyrosinase genes that are not 
present in the Pacific oyster. Likewise, C. gigas has multiple tyrosinase genes that are not 
orthologous to the Pinctada genes, indicating that this gene family has expanded 
independently in these bivalve lineages. Many of the tyrosinase genes in these bivalves 
are expressed at relatively high levels in the mantle, the organ responsible for shell 
fabrication. Detailed comparisons of tyrosinase gene expression in different regions of the 
mantle in two closely related pearl oysters, P. maxima and P. margaritifera, reveals that 
recently evolved orthologous tyrosinase genes can have markedly different expression 
profiles. The expansion of tyrosinase genes in these oysters and their co-option into the 
mantle’s gene regulatory network is consistent with mollusc shell formation being 
underpinned by a rapidly evolving transcriptome. 
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3.2 Introduction 
 
Early biochemical investigations of the molluscan shell demonstrated that small, acidic 
residues were present in high concentrations, as were extensive inter- and intramolecular 
quinone derived and cysteine crosslinks (Meenakshi et al. 1971, Gordon and Carriker 
1980, Dussart 1983). Together, these observations suggested the presence of tyrosine, 
which has these biochemical properties and mediates quinone-tanning in molluscs and in 
other systems (Timmermans 1969, Waite 1983, Waite 1990). Recently, two bivalve 
genomes revealed an expanded set of tyrosinase genes (Zhang et al. 2012, Miyamoto et 
al. 2013), and a number of studies have reported the expression of tyrosinase genes in the 
mantle of several mollusc species (Nagai et al. 2007, Marie et al. 2012b, Zhang et al. 
2012). Tyrosinase proteins have also been isolated from the molluscan shell (Nagai et al. 
2007, Joubert et al. 2010, Mann et al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012b, Zhang et al. 2012). 
 
While the presence of tyrosinase proteins within the shell has been confirmed, the role of 
these proteins in shell formation remains obscure. Tyrosinase is a key enzyme in the 
melanin pathway (Sanchez-Ferrer et al. 1995) (Figure 3.1), and may therefore be involved 
in shell pigmentation, however tyrosinase gene expression has been detected both in the 
non-pigmented pallial and in the pigmented mantle zones of oysters (Nagai et al. 2007, 
Zhang et al. 2012). In addition, tyrosinase gene expression and spatial localisation show 
that these genes are expressed in the periostracal groove as well as other tissues (Zhang 
et al. 2006a, Takgi and Miyashita 2014). Therefore, it is likely that tyrosinase is performing 
other functions in these regions, such as, for example, crosslinking of the insoluble shell 
matrix. Given the diversity of functions of this protein family across the Metazoa, it is 
possible that it is performing several roles in the shell formation process. 
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Figure 3.1 Domain structure of tyrosinases from different groups of species. The conserved Cu-
binding sites, Cu(A) and Cu(B), are indicated, as well as other conserved domains. Adapted from 
van Gelder et al. (1997). 
 
 
In chapter 2, I revealed that the mantle tissue expresses secreted proteins encoded by a 
large battery of lineage-restricted and ancient gene families that emerged at different 
evolutionary times. Taken together, the consistent presence of tyrosinases in mantle 
transcriptomes and shell proteomes and the different proposed roles of tyrosinase in shell 
formation make the tyrosinase gene family an interesting example of an ancient gene 
family that has been recruited into the biomineralisation network. In this chapter, I focus on 
this gene family and reveal through comparative genomics and transcriptomics that it has 
undergone substantial expansions in at least two bivalve lineages. A survey of these 
genes reveals that the resulting gene duplicates are also expressed within the mantle, 
suggesting that they have been co-opted into the mantle gene regulatory network. Unique 
expression profiles of orthologous, lineage-restricted tyrosinase genes in the mantles of 
two closely related pearl oysters, Pinctada maxima and P. margaritifera, which are 
estimated to have diverged 11 million years ago (Chapter 2), indicates that the evolution of 
gene regulation of these new tyrosinase is rapidly evolving.  
 
3.3 Materials and methods 
 
3.3.1 Genome- and transcriptome-wide surveys of tyrosinase genes 
 
All potential tyrosinase genes were identified by HMMER searches using default 
parameters, an inclusive E-value of 0.05 and the PFAM tyrosinase domain (PF00264) as 
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the profile HMM (www.hmmer.org). The analysed molluscan genomes included Lottia 
gigantea (http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Lotgi1/Lotgi1.home.html) (Simakov et al. 2013), 
Crassostrea gigas (http://oysterdb.cn/) (Zhang et al. 2012) and Pinctada fucata 
(http://marinegenomics.oist.jp/pinctada_fucata) (Takeuchi et al. 2012); the non-redundant 
protein database at the NCBI (National Centre for Biotechnology Information) was also 
analysed. Publicly available mantle transcriptome data from the following bivalve species: 
C. gigas, H. cumingii, L. elliptica, M. edulis, P. fucata and P. margaritifera, and from the 
following gastropod species: H. rufescens, L. gigantea and P. vulgata were downloaded 
from the public repositories mentioned in Chapter 2, section 2.3.1. Additionally, mantle 
transcriptome data from the tropical abalone, Haliotis asinina, were downloaded from 
NCBI EST database (EZ420605-EZ421271, Jackson et al. (2010). Detailed information 
about the P. maxima mantle transcriptome was described in Chapter 2. 
 
For transcriptome datasets, low-quality reads were removed and the remaining sequences 
were de novo assembled, followed by clustering of redundant contigs. All procedures are 
described in detail in Chapter 2, section 2.3.3. All transcripts from each species were 
translated into open reading frames and surveyed for tyrosinase sequence signatures 
using HMMER profiling. Tyrosinase sequences are available in Appendix B: Table S1. P. 
maxima tyrosinase sequences have been submitted to NCBI (accession numbers: 
KJ533305-15). The derived protein sequences were BLASTP searched against the NCBI 
non-redundant protein database with an E-value cut-off of 10-5 in order to corroborate 
tyrosinase as the best-hit matches. 
 
3.3.2 Phylogenetic analyses 
 
The retrieved protein sequences were aligned using the MAFFT v5 (Katoh et al. 2005) and 
then manually inspected to remove those hits fulfilling one of the following conditions: (1) 
not possessing all six conserved histidine residues in the copper-binding sites; (2) 
incomplete sequence with >99% sequence identity to a complete sequence from the same 
taxa; and (3) sequences that showed extremely long branches in the preliminary Maximum 
Likelihood trees. The final alignment was refined using the RASCAL webserver 
(Thompson et al. 2003) and analysed with Gblocks v0.91b (Castresama 2000) to select 
conserved regions. Neighbour-Joining (NJ) reconstructions were performed using MEGA 
v5.2.2 (Tamura et al. 2011), using the JTT substitution model (Jones et al. 1992) (4 
gamma categories) and 1,000 bootstrap replicates. Maximum-Likelihood (ML) trees were 
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constructed using RAxMLGUI v1.3 (Silvestro and Michalak 2012) and the WAG 
substitution model (Whelan and Goldman 2001), gamma distribution (“PROTGAMMA” 
implementation), four discrete rate categories, starting from a random tree and 1,000 
bootstrap replicates. Bayesian Inferences (Bis) were performed using MrBayes v3.2 
(Ronquist et al. 2012) with the WAG model (Whelan and Goldman 2001) (4 gamma 
categories). The inference consisted of 1,500,000 generations with sampling every 100 
generations, starting from a random starting tree and using four chains. Two runs were 
performed to confirm the convergence of the chains. Trees were visualised and edited 
using FigTree v1.3.1 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). 
 
3.3.3 Gene architecture and synteny analysis 
 
The draft assembly genomes of L. gigantea, C. gigas and P. fucata were downloaded from 
each genome portal mentioned above. In brief, the genomes were searched using the 
tyrosinase genes retrieved by HMM searches and the TBLASTN algorithm. Any identified 
scaffolds with similarity to tyrosinase genes were extracted for further analysis. Next, the 
exon-intron architectures of these genes were determined by alignment to the transcript. 
Each alignment was manually annotated with Geneious v6.0.5 (Biomatters Ltd.) and 
viewed using CLC Genomics Workbench v6.5.1 (CLC Bio). 
 
To test whether the genes adjacent to the tyrosinase genes are shared across mollusc 
species (indicating syntenic conservation), scaffolds containing tyrosinase genes were 
analysed by Augustus v2.7 (Stanke and Morgenstern 2005) to predict protein-coding 
sequences. All predicted sequences were BLASTX and BLASTP searched against the 
NCBI non-redundant protein database, using an E-value cut off of 10-5, and the best-hit 
match was recorded. In a pairwise approach, predicted amino acid sequences for gene 
models adjacent to P. fucata, C. gigas and L. gigantea tyrosinase genes were reciprocally 
BLASTP searched and the genomic location of five genes upstream and downstream of 
each tyrosinase genes was compared. Due to the limited length of P. fucata scaffolds, 
additional TBLASTN searches were performed between the genes adjacent to C. gigas 
and L. gigantea tyrosinases against the P. fucata genome to identify the scaffolds of these 
neighbours within this species and determine synteny conservation. 
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3.3.4 Tissue sampling, total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis 
 
P. margaritifera were collected from the reef flat at Heron Island Reef, the Great Barrier 
Reef, Queensland, Australia, and P. maxima were provided by Clipper Pearls/Autore 
Pearling, Broome, Western Australia, Australia. Four individuals of each pearl oyster 
species were sampled. The gill, foot, adductor muscle, mouth, labial palp, mantle edge 
and mantle pallial were dissected from these individuals. Additionally, a section of mantle 
from the outer edge to the centre of four individuals of both pearl oyster species was 
divided into four equal sections in order to evaluate tyrosinase gene expression across the 
mantle.  
 
Total RNA was extracted from the tissues and mantle sections according to the protocol 
described in Chapter 2, section 2.3.2. RNAs (500 ng) were treated with Amplification 
Grade Dnase following the instructions of the manufacturer (Invitrogen). cDNA was 
synthetised using Superscript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. 
 
3.3.5 Transcriptome profile analysis and real-time quantitative-reverse transcription 
PCR (qPCR) 
 
Tyrosinase transcript abundances were assessed for five bivalve species (P. maxima, P. 
margaritifera, P. fucata, C. gigas and L. elliptica) using the single- and paired-end read 
sequences retrieved from each species. As mentioned in Chapter 2, section 2.3.5, all 
mantle transcriptomes were sequenced from adult animals that allow for direct RNA-Seq 
comparisons. Tyrosinase quantification from RNA-Seq data was conducted with RSEM 
v1.2.8 (Li and Dewey 2011). This allows for an assessment of transcript abundances 
based on the mapping of RNA-Seq reads to the assembled transcriptome. Gene-level 
expression was multiplied by 106 to obtain a measure given as transcripts per million 
(TPM) for each gene. Because gene length may vary between samples (isoforms) and 
species (orthologues), I prefer the use of TPM values over RPKM (read per kilobase per 
million) values. 
 
Nine genes encoding tyrosinase proteins (P. maxima-TyrA2, -TyrB1.1, -TyrB1.2, -TyrB2.2, 
-TyrB5 and P. margaritifera-TyrA2, -TyrB1, -TyrB2, -TyrB5.3) were analysed by qPCR. 
Three reference genes (ferritin, nascent polypeptide-associated complex alpha subunit (α-
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nac) and enoyl-CoA hydratase (enCOA); P. maxima accession numbers: GT279936, 
GT279668, GT278168, and P. margaritifera: Appendix B: Table S2) were selected as the 
most stably expressed genes from a number of potential candidates using the geNorm 
program (Vandesompele et al. 2002). PCR efficiencies for each primer set were 
determined by performing qPCR analysis on a serial dilution of a pooled cDNA sample. 
 
qPCR was performed on triplicate samples in a reaction mix of SYBR Green PCR Master 
Mix (Roche) for amplification (55 cycles of 95°C for 15s, 58°C or 60°C for 5s and 72°C for 
45s) on a Roche LightCycler® 480. Thermocycling was carried out in a final volume of 15 
µl containing 3 µl cDNA sample (1:50 dilution), 0.5 µl of each primer (10 µM) and 7.5 µl of 
SYBR Green I Master mix (Roche). Absence of nonspecific products was confirmed by 
dissociation curve analysis (65-90°C). Quantification of tyrosinase gene expression in 
each sample relative to a standard was performed using the Roche LightCycler® 480 
software. Normalisation of qPCR data to reference genes was performed using REST© 
(Pfaffl et al. 2002), incorporating calculated primer efficiencies. All data were represented 
in terms of relative transcript abundance of the mean of the three replicates using a log10 
base scale. 
 
3.4 Results 
 
3.4.1 Identification of tyrosinase genes in molluscs 
 
Profile HMM identification and sequence verification identified 88 tyrosinase genes from 
nine bivalves, four gastropods and two cephalopods. No tyrosinase genes were detected 
in the mantle transcriptomes of the tropical abalone Haliotis asinina and the red abalone 
H. rufescens. All genes found encode tyrosinases with a conserved pair of copper-binding 
domains. Genes and gene models lacking either the Cu(A) or Cu(B) domain were deemed 
not to be tyrosinases. Although some of these may represent bona fide genes or 
pseudogenes, many of these appear to be incompletely or incorrectly assembled 
transcriptome or gene models.  
 
Many bivalves have multiple tyrosinases (Table 3.1). The expansion of tyrosinase genes 
appears to be a common feature in bivalves, with more than 10 gene family members 
present in Pinctada spp. and Crassostrea gigas. The freshwater mussel Hyriopsis cumingii 
has at least six genes; the green mussel Perna viridis has at least five genes, which have 
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been previously identified to be expressed in the foot (Guerette et al. 2013); and the 
saltwater clam Laternula elliptica has at least two genes. Note that published 
transcriptomes are restricted to specific tissues and lifecycles stages and thus might not 
include all tyrosinases in these bivalve genomes. Gastropods appear to have a limited 
number of genes encoding tyrosinases, with two genes present in the draft Lottia gigantea 
genome. I recorded fewer than the recently reported 21 tyrosinase genes in the P. fucata 
genome (Miyamoto et al. 2013). This is because several of the reported genes do not 
encode the six conserved histidine residues within the copper-binding domains that are 
essential for tyrosinase function; these genes were not included in subsequent analyses. 
	  
Table 3.1 Minimal number of tyrosinase genes presents in the nr NCBI database, molluscan 
genomes and mantle transcriptomes of a variety of molluscs.  
Organism Class Family No. of genes 
Pinctada maxima Bivalvia Pteriidae 11 
Pinctada margaritifera Bivalvia Pteriidae 10 
Pinctada fucata Bivalvia Pteriidae 19 
Crassostrea gigas Bivalvia Ostreoidae 27 
Azumapecten farreri Bivalvia Pectinidae 1 
Mytilus edulis Bivalvia Mytilidae 0 
Perna viridis Bivalvia Mytilidae 5 
Hyriopsis cumingii Bivalvia Unionidae 6 
Laternula elliptica Bivalvia Laternulidae 2 
Lottia gigantea Gastropoda Lottidae 2 
Patella vulgata Gastropoda Patellidae 2 
Haliotis rufescens Gastropoda Haliotidae 0 
Haliotis asinina Gastropoda Haliotidae 0 
Illex argentinus Cephalopoda Ommastrephidae 2 
Sepia officinalis Cephalopoda Sepiidae 1 
 
 
3.4.2 Phylogenetic analyses of tyrosinase genes in molluscs 
 
The most conserved regions in tyrosinase proteins correspond to two copper-binding sites 
(Decker and Tuczek 2000, Decker et al. 2007). My analysis of molluscan tyrosinases 
produces phylogenetic trees with very low support for many clades (Figure 3.2 and 
Appendix B: Figures S1-S3). This may be because of the high level of conservation in the 
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residues surrounding the copper-binding sites, resulting in a weak phylogenetic signal. 
Nonetheless, these analyses reveal two distinct clades of molluscan tyrosinase proteins 
(Figure 3.2), one comprising bivalve, gastropod and cephalopod tyrosinases (Clade A) and 
the other comprising only bivalve tyrosinases (Clade B). 
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Figure 3.2 Phylogenetic analyses of tyrosinase proteins in molluscs. A consensus midpoint-
rooted phylogenetic tree based on maximum likelihood (ML) topology is shown. Percentage 
bootstrap support (BS) is indicated at the nodes; first number, NJ bootstrap support; second number, 
ML bootstrap support; third number, Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP). Only statistical support 
values >50% and posterior probabilities >0.50 are shown. A black dot in the node indicates BS 
>90% and PP >0.9. Bivalve and molluscan TyrA orthology groups are indicated by thick brackets 
and annotated A1-A3. Pinctada-specific TyrB orthology groups are bracketed and annotated B1-B5 
and Bpmax/Pmar5. Sequences used in this tree can be found in Appendix B: Table S1. See 
Appendix B: Figures S1-S3 for trees of molluscan tyrosinase proteins generated using each 
phylogenetic method. Species are colour coded as follows: red, Pinctada maxima; blue, P. 
margaritifera; green, P. fucata; black, Hyriopsis cumingii; orange, Crassostrea gigas; light green, 
Perna viridis; grey, Laternula elliptica; magenta, Azumapecten farreri; pink, Lottia gigantea; 
purple, Patella vulgata; sky blue, Illex argentinus; yellow, Sepia officinalis. 
 
 
These analyses also demonstrate that the molluscan tyrosinase gene family has 
undergone independent lineage-specific gene expansions, with many of the tyrosinase 
genes present in Pinctada spp. and C. gigas restricted to these lineages (Figure 3.2). This 
complex evolutionary history of molluscan tyrosinase genes required a naming scheme. 
First, genes falling into clade A or B are designated as TyrA or TyrB, respectively. These 
genes are then followed by an Arabic number to indicate different groups. In cases where 
two or more genes from the same species are part of a group a decimal number was 
added at the end of the name. For example, C. gigas-TyrA1.1 and C. gigas-TyrA1.2 are 
different genes that are part of the TyrA1 group (Figure 3.2). Lineage-specific expansions 
are followed by a species-specific identifier and an Arabic number (e.g. C. gigas-
TyrACgig1 and H. cumingii-TyrAHcum1). The phylogenetic distribution of tyrosinases is 
consistent with a tyrosinase type A (TyrA) being ancestral and potentially present in the 
last common molluscan ancestor. This ancestral form likely duplicated and diverged before 
the diversification of bivalves surveyed in this chapter, giving rise to the tyrosinase type B 
(TyrB) (Figure 3.2 and 3.3). TyrA and TyrB genes then underwent extensive expansions in 
the lineages leading to C. gigas and Pinctada spp., respectively (Figures 3.2 and 3.3, and 
Appendix B: Figures S1-S3). 
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Figure 3.3 Evolution of bivalve and other molluscan tyrosinase genes. The phylogenetic 
relationship between the species is based on previous phylogenomic studies (Kocot et al. 2011, 
Smith et al. 2011). The origin of tyrosinase A groups (red dots) and B groups (blue dots) follows 
the nomenclature in Figure 3.2. The number adjacent to the dots signifies the minimal increase in 
gene number along a lineage. Circle with a slash represents gene loss (A2 along gastropod lineage). 
Other gene losses may exist but cannot be confirmed solely by comparing transcriptomes. Species 
are labelled according to colour code shown in Figure 3.2. 
 
 
The availability of genomic and transcriptomic resources for three closely related pearl 
oyster species has allowed me to analyse the dynamics of tyrosinase gene family 
evolution in more detail. The phylogenetic relationships of the three species P. fucata, P. 
maxima and P. margaritifera are well understood, with the latter two species diverging 
from P. fucata about 20 million years ago and from each other approximately 11 million 
years ago (Chapter 2, Figure 2.3). I identified at least six orthologous tyrosinase groups 
containing representatives from all Pinctada species, TyrA2, TyrA3 and TyrB1-4. TyrA1 
may have been lost in the P. maxima + P. margaritifera lineage, although without a full 
sequenced genome this is difficult to ascertain, and TyrB5 appears to be an orthology 
group restricted to these two species (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). In each of the conserved 
groups, there are cases of further lineage-specific gene duplications, such that there may 
be species-specific paralogues within a given Pinctada orthology group (e.g. P. fucata and 
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P. margaritifera have four and two paralogues respectively within orthology group TyrB4, 
Figure 3.2 and Appendix B: Figures S1-S3). 
 
3.4.3 Linkage and syntenic relationship of tyrosinase genes in molluscan genomes 
 
To further investigate the evolution of the tyrosinase gene family in molluscs, I examined 
the structure and organisation of tyrosinase genes in three molluscs whose genomes have 
been sequenced, assembled and annotated, L. gigantea, C. gigas and P. fucata. In the 
gastropod L. gigantea, two tyrosinase genes were located on different scaffolds. In C. 
gigas, there are five scaffolds with two or more tyrosinase genes. Only two of these 
scaffolds (337 and 867) possess a non-tyrosinase gene within the tyrosinase cluster 
(Figure 3.4). In P. fucata, I found two tyrosinase gene clusters in the genome (Figure 3.3); 
however, the scaffolds for this species are relatively short and thus other tyrosinase 
clusters may exist. In most clusters, one of the tyrosinase genes shows significantly higher 
expression (in terms of transcripts per million) than other genes located within that cluster 
(Table 3.2). Comparison of exon-intron architecture reveals that there is little conservation 
of tyrosinase gene structure within and between clusters. Two exceptions include C. gigas 
scaffold 203, which contains closely related TyrACgig3 and TyrACgig4 with identical exon-
intron organisation, and scaffold 867, which has two distantly related genes – TyrA3.3 and 
TyrB6 – with conserved architectures (Figure 3.4). 
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Figure 3.4 Tyrosinase gene clusters in C. gigas and P. fucata genomes. Scaffolds containing 
tyrosinase genes are to the left, with scaffold numbers corresponding to the original genome 
annotations of these species (Takeuchi et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2012). Gene location and 
orientation are denoted by red arrows on the scaffolds. The distances between genes are shown, 
along with the location of this cluster from the ends of the scaffold. The exon-intron architecture of 
the Tyr genes is shown to the right. Exons are indicated by boxes and introns (not drawn to scale) 
are indicated by lines adjoining these. Scale bars presented for all gene models apply only to exons. 
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Table 3.2 Expression of clustered tyrosinase genes in the C. gigas and P. fucata mantle tissues, 
as transcripts per million (TPM), with their corresponding number of reads mapping to that 
transcript, as read counts (RC). 
C. gigas TPM RC P. fucata TPM RC 
scaffold203   scaffold31287.1   
C. gigas-TyrACgig3 8.65 372 P. fucata-TyrA3.1 0.87 2 
C. gigas-TyrACgig4 67.4 3019 P. fucata-TyrA3.2 0 0 
scaffold337   scaffold1032.1   
C. gigas-TyrA1.4 0.2 8 P. fucata-TyrB3.3 0 0 
C. gigas-TyrA3.2 0.23 13 P. fucata-TyrB3.2 6.88 33 
scaffold552   P. fucata-TyrB3.4 1 5 
C. gigas-TyrA3.5 6.49 393    
C. gigas-TyrA3.6 0.9 53    
scaffold867      
C. gigas-TyrB6 0.02 1    
C. gigas-TyrA3.4 0.07 4    
C. gigas-TyrA3.3 12.98 643    
C. gigas-TyrA2.2 0.79 28    
scaffold43702      
C. gigas-TyrACgig6 0.09 4    
C. gigas-TyrACgig7 26.19 1200    
C. gigas-TyrACgig12 0.22 9    
 
 
I analysed five upstream and downstream genes that are adjacent to each tyrosinase and 
looked for synteny in L. gigantea, C. gigas and P. fucata genomes. Comparisons of C. 
gigas and P. fucata identified two microsyntenic regions. Specifically, C. gigas scaffold 
867, which included TyrB6, TyrA3.3, TyrA3.4 and TyrA2.2 along with non-tyrosinase 
genes, is syntenic to P. fucata scaffolds 13287, 1286 and 19072, which house TyrA3.1, 
TyrA3.2 and TyrA2.2 and orthologous non-tyrosinase genes (Figure 3.5; Appendix B: 
Figure S4). TyrA1.2 and TyrA1 are adjacent to Forkhead box gene, FOXP1, in both C. 
gigas and P. fucata scaffolds (Figure 3.5). No shared genes surrounding tyrosinase loci of 
L. gigantea and either bivalve species were identified. The exon-intron organisation of all 
syntenic tyrosinase genes differed between C. gigas and P. fucata (Figure 3.4), indicating 
that although synteny exists, the structure of these genes has evolved since the 
divergence of Crassostrea and Pinctada lineages. 
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Figure 3.5 Analysis of local synteny between the C. gigas and P. fucata genomes. Each C. gigas 
and P. fucata scaffold is represented as black bar and annotated as per Figure 3.4. Predicted genes 
within each segment were identified by BLAST search similarity searching and are shown as 
rectangles.  C. gigas or P. fucata orthologues are connected by a red line. Gene abbreviations are as 
follows: APOD, Apolipoprotein D; SYF2, SYF2 pre-mRNA-splicing factor; KDM4B, Lysine (K)-
specific demethylase 4b; SETBP1, SET binding protein 1; HDAC11, Histone deacetylase 11; 
PACSIN1, Protein kinase C and casein kinase substrate in neurons 1; LACC1, Laccase 
(multicopper oxidoreductase) domain containing 1; FOXP1, Forkhead box P1; HTR2B, 5-
hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) receptor 2B, G protein-coupled; KLHC24, Kelch-like family member 
24; ADRBK4, Adrenergic, beta, receptor kinase 4. For more details on hypothetical proteins that 
are adjacent to tyrosinase genes, see Appendix B: Figure S4. 
 
 
3.4.4 Tyrosinase transcript abundance and gene expression across the mantle 
tissue of pearl oysters 
 
De novo mantle transcriptome assembly for five bivalve species are shown in detail in 
Chapter 2, Appendix A: Table S1-S2. Mantle RNA-Seq data were used to evaluate 
tyrosinase transcript abundance in each species. Tyrosinase gene expression levels, as 
assessed by RNA-Seq read counts converted into TPM (Li and Dewey 2011), vary 
markedly between genes and species (Figure 3.6). Overall, tyrosinase gene expression 
varies between genes from the same species, and between genes from different species. 
The edible oyster and black-lipped pearl oyster show the highest tyrosinase gene levels, 
with some genes being highly expressed in the mantle (e.g. C.gigas-TyrACgig9 and P. 
margaritifera-TyrB1) (Figure 3.6). Many of these genes, at least in P. maxima and P. 
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margaritifera, have significantly higher expression in the mantle tissue than other tissues 
(Table 3.3), which is consistent with previous reports of high tyrosinase expression levels 
in the mantle compared to other tissues in the Pacific oyster (Zhang et al. 2012, Wang et 
al. 2013). My qPCR analyses are consistent with transcript abundance estimations based 
on RNA-Seq data, lending further support to high tyrosinase transcript abundance in pearl 
oysters.  
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Figure 3.6 Relative abundance of tyrosinase genes in the mantle tissue of five bivalves. A. P. 
maxima. B. P. margaritifera. C. P. fucata. D. C. gigas. E. L. elliptica. Values are expressed as 
transcript per million (TPM) calculated using RSEM software (Li and Dewey 2011). 
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Table 3.3 Relative gene expression of nine tyrosinase genes in different tissues of the pearl oysters P. maxima and P. margaritifera obtained by 
qPCR analysis. 
Tissues P. maxima tyrosinase gene expression 
Pmax-TyrA2 Pmax-TyrB1.1 Pmax-TyrB1.2 Pmax-TyrB2.2 Pmax-TyrB5 
Gill 3.70 0.00 4.41 0.00 2.97 
Foot 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.00 
Adductor muscle 0.56 0.13 0.52 0.00 9.80 
Mouth 0.01 0.05 0.49 11.89 0.07 
Labial palp 0.05 0.00 0.49 17.10 0.00 
Mantle edge 0.10 14.57 0.00 16977.88 25.77 
Mantle pallial 11.45 10.55 2.49 0.17 9.49 
Tissues P. margaritifera tyrosinase gene expression 
 Pmar-TyrA2 Pmar-TyrB1 Pmar-TyrB2 Pmar-TyrB5.3  
Gill 0.10 0.01 2.14 0.00  
Foot 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  
Adductor muscle 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  
Mouth 5.13 8.66 3.61 6.49  
Labial palp 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00  
Mantle edge 20.30 33.19 219.83 55.86  
Mantle pallial 4.35 0.28 0.12 0.04  
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I assessed transcript abundance levels of nine of tyrosinase genes in different regions of 
the mantle in two species of pearl oysters (P. maxima and P. margaritifera) by qPCR; 
seven genes were deemed as orthologues based on phylogenetic analyses (Figure 3.2): 
P. maxima-TyrA2 and P. margaritifera-TyrA2 (group A2), P. maxima-TyrB1.1 and –
TyrB1.2 and P. margaritifera-TyrB1 (group B1), and P. maxima-TyrB2.2 and P. 
margaritifera-TyrB2 (group B2). P. maxima-TyrB5 and P. margaritifera-TyrB5.3 are also 
orthologues but were only found in these sister species. The mantle tissue was divided 
into different zones, distal, two central and proximal, with the distal zone in direct contact 
with the prismatic shell layer and the central and proximal zones with the nacreous shell 
layer (Figure 3.7). Tyrosinase gene expression levels varied between regions of the 
mantle and species and even between individuals within the same species (Figure 3.7; 
Appendix B: Figure S5). Most genes are more highly expressed at the distal mantle edge. 
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Figure 3.7 Comparison of quantitative PCR expression profiles between silver-lipped pearl 
oyster (P. maxima) and black-lipped pearl oyster (P. margaritifera).  A. Schematic 
representation of the internal anatomy of the pearl oyster. The region from which mantle tissue was 
extracted for qPCR analysis is indicated by a red dotted line. (pl, prismatic layer; nl, nacreous layer; 
ma, mantle; gi, gill; by, byssus; fo, foot; lp, labial palp; dg, digestive gland; li, ligament; go, gonad; 
he, heart; am, adductor muscle; in, intestine). Adapted from 
http://journal.goiingslowly.com/2010/12/peaceful-ride-on-phu-quoc. B. Schematic representation of 
the mantle tissue and shell of the pearl oyster to show sampling zones (of, outer fold; mf, middle 
fold; if, inner fold). C. Relative expression (log scale) of nine tyrosinase genes. P. maxima mean 
expression is shown in red (n = 4 mantle zone/data points) for four individuals, P. margaritifera 
mean expression is shown in blue (n = 4 mantle zones/data points) for four individuals. See 
Appendix B: Figure S5 for individual expression profiles.  
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Among the genes analysed, the orthologous gene pair P. maxima-TyrB2.2 and P. 
margaritifera-TyrB2 were the most highly expressed at the distal mantle edge. Expression 
of these genes was ~1000 fold less in the central and proximal zones in both species. 
Although the expression profiles of these orthologues across the mantles of these two 
species are similar, the P. maxima gene is about 100 times more highly expressed (Figure 
3.7). The orthologous pairs P. maxima-TyrB5 and P. margaritifera-TyrB5.3 showed a 
decrease from the distal (outer part) to the proximal zone (mantle centre); however, in this 
case the P. margaritifera gene is ~10 times more highly expressed in the distal mantle, but 
more lowly expressed in the other regions of the mantle. P. maxima-TyrB1.1 and –TyrB1.2 
and P. margaritifera-TyrB1 are expressed at similar levels in the distal mantle but vary in 
other mantle territories. Likewise, the orthologous TyrA2 genes display species-specific 
profiles across the mantle (Figure 3.7). 
 
3.5 Discussion 
 
3.5.1 Independent large-scale expansions of the tyrosinase gene family in bivalves 
 
In this chapter, I sought to reconstruct the evolution of the tyrosinase gene family in 
bivalves and other molluscs using existing and new genome and transcriptome data. 
Although this survey is far from exhaustive and largely relies on transcriptome data, 
phylogenetic analyses revealed that large tyrosinase gene expansions occurred in these 
taxa. This gene family has undergone multiple lineage-restricted expansions in two closely 
related bivalve superfamilies – Ostreoidea (containing Crassostrea) and Pterioidea 
(containing Pinctada) (Kocot et al. 2011, Smith et al. 2011). Smaller lineage-restricted 
expansions were observed in other bivalves, including P. viridis and H. cumingii, leaving 
open the possibility that the tyrosinase gene family may have expanded in multiple mollusc 
lineages. 
 
Phylogenetic analyses reveal that the ancestral molluscan tyrosinase gene duplicated 
early in bivalve evolution, giving rise to an ancestral clade (A) and bivalve-specific clade 
(B) (Figure 3.2). Although it is difficult to further resolve the evolution of tyrosinase A 
genes, it is clear that the ancestral gene has undergone further independent duplication 
and divergence in both bivalves and gastropods. For example, there are three TyrA 
orthologues shared between Pinctada spp. and C. gigas. C. gigas-TyrA1.2, -TyrA3.3, and 
–TyrA2.2 are orthologous to P. fucata-TyrA1, -TyrA3.1 and -TyrA2.2, respectively, 
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indicating that these genes duplicated before the divergence of these two bivalve lineages 
(Figure 3.2). These orthologues also display conserved synteny (Figure 3.5). In addition to 
the expansion of TyrA genes prior to the divergence of Crassostrea and Pinctada 
lineages, there have been a number of separate Crassostrea-specific and Pinctada-
specific expansions. In C. gigas, there has been a large TyrA expansion, leading to 12 
paralogues and a number of orthologues with other molluscs (24 genes total). There are 
only three TyrB genes in C. gigas. In contrast, there appears to have been little further 
expansion of TyrA genes in Pinctada after it diverged from the C. gigas lineage. Instead, 
TyrB genes have undergone continuous expansion during the evolution of Pinctada, with 
ancient and species-specific duplications evident (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). 
 
Duplicated Crassostrea and Pinctada tyrosinase genes can be found in clusters within the 
genomes of these species (Figure 3.4), and likely arose via tandem duplication (Hurles 
2004, Reams and Neidle 2004). In support to this hypothesis, many clusters consisted of 
genes that grouped closely within the phylogenetic tree and likely reflect more recent 
duplicates (e.g. C. gigas-TyrA3.5 and C. gigas-TyrA3.6; C. gigas-TyrACgig3 and C. gigas-
TyrACgig4; P. fucata-TyrB3.2 and P. fucata-TyrB3.3 – see Figure 3.4). In some cases, 
however, clusters consisted of more distantly related tyrosinase genes, e.g. the cluster 
found on scaffold 867 of the C. gigas genome that contains tyrosinase genes from Clades 
A and B. These genes also shared conserved exon-intron architecture, suggesting this 
may have been the organisation of the ancestral bivalve TryA and TyrB genes. This 
cluster also displays synteny with the P. fucata genome, indicating that this arrangement 
has been maintained over evolutionary time. A number of reasons for the generation 
and/or maintenance of gene clusters have been proposed, including sharing of regulatory 
elements or the requirement for co-expressed genes to reside in a specifically regulated 
region of chromatin (Hurst et al. 2004, Kikuta et al. 2007). Genes from the same metabolic 
pathway are often found clustered within genomes (Lee and Sonnhammer 2003). The 
observation that one gene from each cluster is often much more highly expressed than the 
others may point towards a proximity-based shared enhancer, which may play a role in 
cluster maintenance (Eun et al. 2013, Jiang et al. 2013). 
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3.5.2 Does functional divergence explain the retention of multiple tyrosinase 
duplicates? 
 
The reason for the extensive tyrosinase gene duplication in Crassostrea and Pinctada 
lineages is difficult to ascertain. Retention of gene duplicates is often attributed to 
subfunctionalisation (division of ancestral roles between duplicated genes) or 
neofunctionalisation (attainment of a new functional role) of the duplicated genes, after 
which gene loss becomes detrimental (Force et al. 1999, Rastogi and Liberles 2005, 
MacCarthy and Bergman 2007). I therefore investigated whether tyrosinase genes display 
differences in the location or level of gene expression, as differences in gene expression 
might reflect functional differences between the gene products. I analysed the gene 
expression profiles of nine tyrosinase genes in different tissues and across the mantle of 
two closely related pearl oyster species, P. maxima and P. margaritifera. Tissue-specific 
expression showed that tyrosinase transcripts are mostly expressed in the mantle, which 
contributes to the formation of the shell (Marin et al. 2012). Within the mantle, tyrosinase 
genes were differentially expressed along the proximodistal axis. In mollusc shells, the 
deposition of shell layers appears to be controlled by regionalised expression of genes 
within different zones of the mantle (Jolly et al. 2004, Jackson et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 
2007b, Marie et al. 2012b). My qPCR results show high expression of several tyrosinase 
genes in the distal zone, suggesting roles in prismatic shell layer construction and/or 
periostracum formation. These results, and the detection of tyrosinase in different parts of 
the shell and at different ontological stages (Zhang et al. 2006a, Nagai et al. 2007, Marie 
et al. 2012b, Zhang et al. 2012, Huan et al. 2013), indicate that tyrosinase duplicates may 
be retained because of their functional diversification in the mantle. 
 
3.5.3 Substrate affinity and insights into the functionalities of tyrosinase genes in 
shell biomineralisation 
 
Although the exact role of duplicated tyrosinase genes in shell formation is unknown, two 
lines of evidence suggest that they play key structural roles in shell formation. First, 
enzymatic assays and in situ hybridisation analyses reveal tyrosinase gene expression in 
the mantle cells of the middle fold, consistent with a role in periostracal layer formation 
(Zhang et al. 2006a). Second, the spatial localisation of tyrosinase in the pigmented shell 
and mantle tissue suggest a role in shell pigmentation (Nagai et al. 2007), however some 
tyrosinases are expressed in non-pigmentated parts of the mantle (Zhang et al. 2012). The 
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enzymatic mechanism of tyrosinases in shell formation and pigmentation is still under 
debate because of the presence of two catalytic activities and different substrate affinities. 
Nonetheless, the oxidation of monophenols to quinones (Waite 1983, Andersen 2010), 
and the subsequent reaction of quinones with nucleophilic amino acids can result in cross-
linking accompanied by pigmentation (Andersen 2010). This evidence suggests that 
tyrosinase has an important function in tanning periostracum or prismatic proteins 
(Timmermans 1969). Different enzymatic inhibitors reveal differences in tyrosinase activity 
in various tissues in C. gigas (Luna-Acosta et al. 2011), suggesting that new catalytic 
activities and metal-binding properties may have evolved. This may be analogous to the 
vertebrate tyrosinase related-protein 2, which uses zinc instead of copper as cofactor 
(Olivares and Solano 2009). These substrate affinities, in addition to the localisation and 
high level of expression of the genes, suggest that tyrosinases are important structural 
components of molluscan shells. It is therefore likely that the diversification of tyrosinase 
proteins in C. gigas and Pinctada spp. has contributed to the diversity of structure and 
patterning observed within these bivalve shells. To corroborate this, further functional 
experiments, such as RNA interference, are needed to elucidate the exact role of the 
duplicated tyrosinase genes either in shell pigmentation and/or the formation of shell 
structure.  
 
3.6 Conclusion 
 
I showed that there is no evidence of large-scale gene expansion of tyrosinase genes in 
basal gastropod lineages (i.e. patellogastropods and vetigastropods); however, I cannot 
exclude that tyrosinase genes may have tremendously expanded in other gastropod 
orders such as caenogastropods and/or heterobranchs. In contrast to basal gastropod 
lineages, tyrosinase genes in bivalves, particularly in two oyster lineages, have greatly 
expanded, with duplications occurring both before and after the divergence of Ostreoidea 
and Pterioidea. The majority of the tyrosinase genes in these groups are expressed at 
high levels in the mantle. However, there are noticeable differences in orthologue 
expression levels and profiles in this shell-fabricating organ between the sister species P. 
maxima and P. margaritifera. As these species diverged about 11 million years ago 
(Chapter 2), differences in expression levels are consistent with the rapid evolution of the 
regulatory architecture controlling expression of these genes in mantle cells. These results 
are consistent with previous suppositions that marked differences in the structure, colour 
and pattern of shells between closely related mollusc species, and sometimes individuals 
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within a species, are underpinned by the rapid evolution of gene families that encode 
secreted proteins and are part of the mantle gene regulatory architecture (Jackson et al. 
2006, McDougall et al. 2013a). 
 
The results presented here reveal that tyrosinase genes, at least in bivalves, are typified 
by large and independent gene expansions, followed by divergence and speciation of the 
duplicated genes in order to be recruited into the shell formation pathway. The evolution of 
tyrosinase and its related proteins that comprise the type-3 copper protein superfamily has 
been poorly investigated outside the Mollusca, although lineage-specific expansions have 
been reported in other non-molluscan species (Esposito et al. 2012). This will be the focus 
of research in the next chapter.   
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CHAPTER 4: ORIGIN, EVOLUTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF TYPE-3 COPPER 
PROTEINS: LINEAGE-SPECIFIC GENE EXPANSIONS AND LOSSES ACROSS THE 
METAZOA (adapted from Aguilera et al. 2013, BMC Evolutionary Biology 13:96) 
 
4.1 Abstract 
 
Tyrosinases, tyrosinase-related proteins, catechol oxidases and hemocyanins form the 
type-3 copper protein superfamily and are involved in a variety of biological processes, 
including pigment formation, exoskeleton fabrication, innate immunity and oxygen 
transport. Although this superfamily is present in the three domains of life, its origin and 
early evolution are not well understood. Previous analyses of type-3 copper proteins 
largely have focussed on specific animal and plant phyla. In Chapter 3, I found that the 
tyrosinase gene family evolved independently in two bivalve lineages, leading to multiple 
lineage-specific gene expansions after the divergence of the edible and pearl oysters. This 
characteristic has not been investigated in detail outside the Mollusca phylum. Here, I 
combined genomic, phylogenetic and structural analyses to show that the original type-3 
copper protein possessed a signal peptide and was probably secreted, here after referred 
as the α subclass. This ancestral type-3 copper protein gene underwent two duplication 
events, the first prior to the divergence of the unikont eukaryotic lineages and the second 
before the diversification of animals. The former duplication gave rise to a cytosolic form 
(β) and the latter to a membrane-bound form (γ). Structural comparisons reveal that the 
active site of α and γ forms are covered by aliphatic amino acids, and that the β form has a 
highly conserved aromatic residue in this position. The subsequent evolution of this gene 
family in modern lineages of multicellular eukaryotes is typified by the loss of one or more 
of these three subclasses and the lineage-specific expansion of one or both of the 
remaining subclasses. Minor conformational changes at the active site of α, β and γ forms 
can produce type-3 copper proteins with capacities to either carry oxygen (hemocyanins), 
oxidize diphenols (catechol oxidases and tyrosinases) or o-hydroxylate monophenols 
(tyrosinases) and appear to underlie some functional convergences. These evolutionary 
patterns underpin the generation of many lineage-specific type-3 copper protein 
repertoires, such as the large-scale and independent tyrosinase gene expansions that 
occurred in some bivalve lineages presented in Chapter 3, and, in some cases, the 
independent evolution of functionally-classified tyrosinases and hemocyanins.  
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4.2 Introduction 
 
Copper is an essential cofactor in a diversity of biological oxidation-reduction reactions 
due to its existence in either a reduced (Cu+) or oxidized (Cu2+) state (Solomon et al. 1992, 
Solomon et al. 1996, Festa and Thiele 2011). Oxidized copper preferentially coordinates 
with oxygen in aspartic and glutamic acids or with the imidazole nitrogen group in 
histidines (Festa and Thiele 2011), allowing interactions with a wide spectrum of proteins. 
Copper-binding proteins are present in the three domains of life (van Holde and Miller 
1995, van Gelder et al. 1997, Claus and Decker 2006, Andreini et al. 2008) and are 
divided into three classes based on their spectroscopic properties and geometric structure 
of the active site: type-1 or blue copper proteins, which are involved in electron-transfer 
(e.g. plastocyanin, azurin and halocyanin); type-2 or non-blue copper proteins, which form 
part of the oxidoreductase family (e.g. galactose oxidase) (Solomon et al. 1992, Mattar et 
al. 1994, Solomon et al. 1996); and the type-3 or binuclear copper protein superfamily, 
which comprises genes encoding tyrosinases, tyrosinase related-proteins, catechol 
oxidases and hemocyanins. 
 
Commonly known as phenoloxidases, tyrosinase and catechol oxidase are enzymes that 
catalyse both the initial hydroxylation of monophenols (e.g. tyrosine) and the further 
oxidation of o-diphenols (e.g. DOPA and DHI) to o-quinone (Sanchez-Ferrer et al. 1995, 
Decker and Terwilliger 2000, Decker and Tuczek 2000) to produce melanin. Hemocyanins 
are mainly oxygen carrier proteins that under specific circumstances have enzymatic 
activity (van Holde and Miller 1995, Decker and Rimke 1998, Decker and Terwilliger 2000, 
Decker et al. 2001, Hristova et al. 2008). All type-3 copper proteins share a similar 
binuclear active site that is composed of two copper atoms [Cu(A) and Cu(B)], each of 
which is coordinated by three conserved histidine residues (Decker and Tuczek 2000, 
Decker et al. 2007) (Figure 4.1). Although type-3 copper proteins possess similar active 
sites in terms of overall structure and ability to bind molecular oxygen, they each differ in 
amino acid sequences (van Holde and Miller 1995, Decker and Terwilliger 2000, van 
Holde et al. 2001, Decker et al. 2007). These amino acid differences affect the substrate-
binding pocket and the accessibility of the substrate to the active site (Decker et al. 2007). 
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Figure 4.1 Overview and active site of four crystallographically characterised type-3 copper 
proteins. A. The front view of the Ipomoea batatas catechol oxidase. Taken from Klabunde et al. 
(1998). B. Overview of the dimer structure of Streptomyces castaneoglobisporus tyrosinase. Taken 
from Sendovski et al. (2011). C. Tertiary structure of the Limulus polyphemus arthropod subunit 
hemocyanin. Taken from Magnus et al. (1994). D. Tertiary structure of the Octopus dolfleini 
molluscan functional unit hemocyanin. Taken from Cuff et al. (1998). At the bottom of each 
crystallographic structure, the active site of each type-3 copper protein is shown. The copper-
binding histidine residues are bound to α-helices and loops (gray). The Cys-His bonds are coloured 
in yellow; the copper-oxygen complexes are shown by space-filling representations. E. A 
superposition of the four active sites demonstrates the high degree of structural similarity (colour 
codes as above). Taken from Decker et al. (2006).  
 
 
The differences in the active site of type-3 copper proteins are likely to have enabled the 
diversification of these proteins into a wide array of biological processes, including oxygen 
transport, innate immunity, wound healing, pigment synthesis and browning of fruits and 
vegetables (van Gelder et al. 1997, Decker and Terwilliger 2000, Cerenius et al. 2008, 
Hofreiter and Schoneberg 2010, Cieslak et al. 2011). In vertebrates, tyrosinase and its 
related proteins regulate pigment synthesis (Hofreiter and Schoneberg 2010, Cieslak et al. 
2011). In some invertebrates, melanin can physically encapsulate pathogens (Cerenius et 
al. 2008), and is therefore an important component of the immune system. Moreover, in 
insects other products of the melanin pathway can act as reactive electrophile cross-
linking agents between cuticular proteins to form the exoskeleton of arthropods (Andersen 
2010). As outlined in Chapter 3, tyrosinases also contribute to calcified structures, such as 
molluscan shells (Nagai et al. 2007, Mann et al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012b, Zhang et al. 
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2012). Despite the broad distribution and importance of type-3 copper proteins, the 
evolution of this superfamily has only been studied in detail in plants (catechol oxidases) 
and specific animal lineages, including chordates (tyrosinases and tyrosinase related-
proteins), arthropods (tyrosinases and hemocyanins) (Morrison et al. 1994, Sturm et al. 
1995, Burmester and Scheller 1996, Decker and Terwilliger 2000, Lieb et al. 2001, van 
Holde et al. 2001, Burmester 2002, Camacho-Hubner et al. 2002, Esposito et al. 2012, 
Tran et al. 2012) and molluscs (tyrosinases) (Chapter 3). 
 
Molluscs and arthropods both possess tyrosinases and hemocyanins, however previous 
studies have shown that tyrosinases and hemocyanins differ considerably at the amino 
acid level between these organisms, indicating that both proteins evolved independently 
(Fujimoto et al. 1995, Kawabata et al. 1995, Burmester and Scheller 1996, van Holde et al. 
2001, Burmester 2002). In chordates, gene structure and phylogenetic analyses suggest 
that tyrosinase arose from a single ancestral gene (Jackson 1994, Morrison et al. 1994, 
Sturm et al. 1995) that duplicated before the divergence of urochordate and vertebrate 
lineages (Sato and Yamamoto 2001), leading to genes encoding tyrosinase and 
tyrosinase related-proteins. The latter then duplicated early in vertebrate evolution, giving 
rise to tyrosinase related-proteins 1 and 2 (Morrison et al. 1994, Camacho-Hubner et al. 
2002, Esposito et al. 2012). In chordates, tyrosinase related-proteins are grouped within 
the vertebrate tyrosinase gene family, although not all these genes have tyrosinase activity 
(e.g. tyrosinase related-protein 2 has dopachrome tautomerase activity and there is some 
evidence that it binds zinc rather than copper at the active site) (Olivares and Solano 
2009). In plants, catechol oxidase genes display a dynamic and complex evolutionary 
history (Tran et al. 2012). 
 
In Chapter 3, I found that the tyrosinase gene family in molluscs, particularly in bivalve 
lineages, is characterised by rapid and independent gene expansions that led to an 
expanded set of genes with potential roles in shell formation. Whether independent 
lineage-gene expansions are restricted to bivalve lineages or is a common phenomenon 
across animal kingdom and beyond has not been investigated. Here, I analysed available 
genomic resources of diverse metazoan and other eukaryotic and prokaryotic species to 
reconstruct the origin and evolution of type-3 copper proteins and proposed a new 
classification scheme for this protein superfamily. 
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4.3 Materials and methods 
 
4.3.1 Retrieval of type-3 copper sequences 
 
A systematic search for type-3 copper proteins was conducted by the BLASTP algorithm 
(Altschul et al. 1997), using a threshold E-value of 10-5. I selected an E-value threshold of 
10-5 because this value provides optimal resolution between sensitivity and specificity in 
detecting homologous proteins that share a common evolutionary origin (Altschul et al. 
1997, Kerfeld and Scott 2011). Type-3 copper protein sequences from mouse (Mus 
musculus; accession number: NP_035791.1), fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster; 
accession number: NP_524760.1), keyhole limpet (Megathura crenulata; accession 
number: CAG28310.1) and rice (Oryza sativa; accession number: NP_001053932.1) were 
used as queries. Protein sequences with InterPro and/or PFAM protein domains 
corresponding to tyrosinase (IPR002227 and PF00264) and hemocyanin (IPR005204 and 
PF03723) were kept for further analyses. The analysed databases included NCBI non-
redundant database and the current versions of predicted proteins of the genome of 
Branchiostoma floridae (http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Brafl1/Brafl1.home.html), Ciona 
intestinalis (http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Cioin2/Cioin2.info.html), Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus (http://www.metazome.net/search.php), Lottia gigantea 
(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Lotgi1/Lotgi1.info.html), Capitella teleta 
(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Capca1/Capca1.home.html), Nematostella vectensis 
(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Nemve1/Nemve1.info.html), Trichoplax adhaerens 
(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Triad1/Triad1.info.html), Amphimedon queenslandica 
(http://spongezome.metazome.net/cgi-bin/gbrowse/amphimedon/), Monosiga brevicolis 
(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Monbr1/Monbr1.home.html), Capsaspora owczarzaki 
(http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/multicellularity_project/GenomeDescripti
ons.html), Neurospora tetrasperma 
(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Neute_matA2/Neute_matA2.home.html), Aspergillus aculeatus 
(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Aspac1/Aspac1.home.html), and Ectocarpus siliculosus 
(http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/webtools/bogas/overview/Ectsi). 
 
4.3.2 Phylogenetic analyses 
 
Multiple alignments of full-length proteins were carried out using MAFFT v5 (Katoh et al. 
2005) and edited manually using Geneious v5.1.7 (Biomatters Ltd.). The alignments were 
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analysed with Gblocks v0.91b (Castresama 2000), using default parameters to select 
conserved regions. The best amino acid substitution model was chosen using ProtTest 
v3.0 (Darriba et al. 2011). 
 
Neighbour-Joining (NJ) reconstructions were performed using MEGA v5.05 (Tamura et al. 
2011) with 1,000 bootstrap replicates. Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted 
by PhyML v3.0 (Guindon et al. 2010). Statistical support for the different internal branches 
was assessed through bootstrap resampling (1,000 replicates). Bayesian Inference (BI) 
was performed using the Markov chain Monte Carlo method as implemented in MrBayes 
v3.2 (Ronquist et al. 2012). Two independent runs were performed, each containing 4 
Markov chains and 2,500,000 to 10,000,000 generations. One out of every 1,000 trees 
was saved. The trees obtained in the two independent runs were mixed and the first 25% 
of the tree samples were discarded as ‘burnin’, and only the 50% majority consensus trees 
were displayed (Ronquist et al. 2012). Marginal probabilities at each internal branch were 
taken as a measure of statistical support. All phylogenetic trees were visualised and edited 
using FigTree v.1.3.1 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). Alignments and 
phylogenies were submitted to treeBASE database under study ID 13985 (Access at: 
http://treebase.org/treebase-web/search/study/summary.html?id=13985). 
 
4.3.3 Domain architecture analysis and secondary structure prediction 
 
Domain architecture was determined using the InterPro and PFAM databases (Zdobnov 
and Apweiler 2001). Putative signal peptides were identified using the SignalP v4.0 and 
ChloroP v1.1 Servers (Emanuelsson et al. 1999, Petersen et al. 2011). Transmembrane 
regions were detected using the TMHMM Server v2.0 
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/). 
 
To identify functional amino acids around the active site, 3D structures of each type-3 
copper protein were reconstructed using the Phyre2 server (Kelley and Sternberg 2009). 
Homology modelling was performed using representatives of type-3 copper proteins with 
known 3D structure: [PDB: 1BT1] plant catechol oxidase (Ipomoea batatas, Klabunde et 
al. (1998); [PDB: 1OXY] arthropod hemocyanin (Limulus polyphemus, Hazes et al. (1993); 
[PDB: 1JS8] molluscan hemocyanin (Octopus dofleini, Cuff et al. (1998); [PDB: 3HHS]; 
arthropod phenoloxidase (Manduca sexta, Li et al. (2009); [PDB: 2Y9W] fungal tyrosinase 
(Agaricus bisporus, Ismaya et al. (2011); and [PDB: 3NM8] bacterial tyrosinase (Bacillus 
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megaterium, Sendovski et al. (2011). Protein tertiary structure alignments were conducted 
by the Calculate Structure Alignment software using the jCE algorithm and default 
parameters (Prlic et al. 2010). All protein structure images were generated using PyMOL 
(http://www.pymol.org/).  
 
4.4 Results 
 
4.4.1 Division of type-3 copper proteins into three subclasses based on domain 
architecture and conserved residues in the copper-binding sites 
 
A systematic search of sequenced genomes revealed the presence of type-3 copper 
proteins in representatives of the three domains of cellular life (see Appendix C: Table S1 
for accession numbers, genome localisation, protein nomenclature used in this chapter 
and phylogenetic group of the representatives of each domain of life). No type-3 copper 
proteins were detected in the draft genomes of the sea urchin S. purpuratus, the 
placozoan T. adhaerens, the choanoflagellate M. brevicolis and the filose amoeboid 
holozoan C. owczarzaki. 
 
All type-3 copper proteins possess a conserved pair of copper-binding sites, called Cu(A) 
and Cu(B), however they can be further categorised into subclasses based on the 
possession of other conserved domains or motifs. One subclass (α) has an N-terminal 
signal peptide, indicative of being secreted or localised to vesicles. Another subclass (β) 
lacks this domain and appears to be localised to the cytosol. The third subclass (γ) 
possesses an N-terminal signal peptide, a cysteine-rich region, which may be involved in 
protein-protein interactions or dimerization, and a transmembrane domain consistent with 
it being a membrane-bound form (Figure 4.2A). 
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Figure 4.2 Domain architecture, copper-binding site alignment and origin of type-3 copper 
protein subclasses. A. Schematic representation of the domain architecture of each type-3 copper 
protein subclass. SP: signal peptide; CYS: cysteine-rich regions; Cu(A) and Cu(B): copper-binding 
sites; TM: transmembrane region. B. Sequence alignment of both copper-binding sites from 
representatives of each type-3 copper protein subclass. Shaded sites include the active-site histidine 
residues, which are important in copper-binding site conformation (blue), conserved amino acids 
across all subclasses (yellow), as well as conserved amino acids restricted to specific subclasses 
(orange) that might have important roles in structural conformation. See Appendix C: Table S1 for 
protein nomenclature. C. A simplified phylogenetic tree of the three domains of life showing the 
emergence of α- β- and γ-subclasses. 
 
 
The Cu(A)-binding site is characterised by a H1(n)-H2(8)-H3 motif and the Cu(B)-binding 
site by a H1(3)-H2(n)-H3 motif, where n is a variable number of residues between 
histidines. This histidine arrangement is conserved in α- and γ-subclass type-3 copper 
proteins, whilst β-subclass type-3 copper proteins exhibit a different position of the second 
histidine residue in the Cu(A)-binding site (Figure 4.2B). There are several amino acids 
that are conserved across all copper protein subclasses (e.g. The Phe residue that is 
located four residues upstream from H3 in both copper-binding sites and the Asp residue 
that is located four residues downstream from H3 of the Cu(B)-binding site), and there are 
a number of diagnostic residues restricted to each subclass (Figure 4.2B). Conserved sites 
are potentially important for the structural conformation of these proteins, whilst differences 
may affect substrate preferences. 
 
The Metazoa is the only kingdom to possess all three subclasses of type-3 copper 
proteins. All surveyed non-holozoan unikonts (e.g. amoebozoans and fungi) lack members 
of the γ-subclass. Only the α-subclass is present in the non-unikont eukaryote, bacterial 
and archaeal genomes examined. This phylogenetic distribution of type-3 copper protein 
subclasses is consistent with the secreted α-subclass being ancestral and potentially 
present in the last universal common ancestor to all cellular life (Figure 4.2C). This 
ancestral type-3 copper protein likely duplicated and diverged along the unikont stem prior 
to the divergence of amoebozoan and opisthokont lineages, giving rise to the cytosol-
localised β-subclass. As the membrane-bound γ form is present only in metazoan 
genomes (no type-3 copper proteins were detected in the holozoans Monosiga brevicolis 
and Capsaspora owczarzaki) and is more closely related to α-subclass type-3 copper 
proteins (Figures 4.2B and 4.3A), I infer that the γ-subclass arose from a second 
duplication of an α-subclass type-3 copper protein gene. 
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4.4.2 Phylogenetic analyses support the three subclasses of type-3 copper proteins 
and reveal multiple lineage-specific expansions of specific subclasses 
 
The three subclasses of type-3 copper proteins identified above were supported by 
phylogenetic analyses, with the β-subclass being the most divergent (Figure 4.3A). My 
phylogenetic analysis positions the γ-subclass as a clade within the unresolved α-subclass 
polytomy. This membrane-bound form of the type-3 copper proteins includes only 
tyrosinases and tyrosinase related-proteins (Figure 4.3). 
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Figure 4.3 Phylogenetic analyses of the type-3 copper subclass proteins. A. A representative 
phylogenetic tree based on Bayesian Inference (BI), which is midpoint rooted. Statistical support is 
indicated at the nodes; first number, BI posterior probabilities; second number, ML bootstrap 
support; third number, NJ bootstrap support. Only statistical support values >50% are shown. 
Accession numbers of the proteins used in this tree can be found in Appendix C: Table S1. See 
Appendix C: Figures S1-S3 for detailed phylogenetic analyses of each type-3 copper protein 
subclass. Species were labelled according to a specific colour code as follows: black: Eubacteria; 
sky blue: Achaeobacteria; purple: Plantae; orange: Chromalveolata; dark blue: Amoebozoa; dark 
green: Fungi; yellow: Porifera; light green: Cnidaria; magenta: Protostomia (Mollusca, Annelida, 
Platyhelminthes, Nematoda, Arthropoda and Onycophora); brown: Deuterostomia (Hemichordata, 
Cephalochordata, Urochordata and Vertebrata). B. Phylogenetic relationship and functionalities 
found in type-3 copper subclasses. T, tyrosinase; C, catechol oxidase; H, hemocyanin.  
 
 
Based on previous structural and enzymatic analyses (e.g. (Gaykema et al. 1984, Hazes 
et al. 1993, Magnus et al. 1994, Cuff et al. 1998, Klabunde et al. 1998, Matoba et al. 2006, 
Decker et al. 2007, Li et al. 2009, Virador et al. 2010, Ismaya et al. 2011, Sendovski et al. 
2011), the α-subclass includes tyrosinases, catechol oxidases, molluscan and urochordate 
hemocyanins. My phylogenetic analyses reveal that the α-subclass is not present in 
representatives of multiple metazoan phyla and subphyla, including poriferans, 
placozoans, platyhelminths, arthropods, hemichordates, echinoderms, cephalochordates 
and chordates (Figure 4.3 and Appendix C: Figure S2.1). Molluscan and urochordate 
hemocyanins are within the α-subclass and form a well-supported monophyletic group, 
except for the L. gigantea hemocyanin (Figure 4.3A). This is consistent with either the last 
common ancestor to extant bilaterians having an α-subclass hemocyanin, which has been 
lost subsequently in most phyla, or the convergent evolution of this gene in molluscs and 
urochordates. 
 
In each of these subclasses, there are cases of lineage-specific gene expansions, similar 
to the tyrosinase genes in bivalve lineages (Chapter 3). Figure 4.3A and Appendix C: 
Figures S1-S3 display phylogenetic relationships of each type-3 copper protein subclass 
where there are examples of lineage-specific gene expansions, as is the case in the soy 
bean (α-subclass), nematodes (α-subclass), mosquitoes (β-subclass), and amphioxus (γ-
subclass). Generally, this has resulted in the expansion of one functional class of type-3 
copper protein, such as the 18 tyrosinases in amphioxus. In arthropods, duplication of β-
subclass type-3 copper proteins gave rise to contemporary arthropod hemocyanin and 
tyrosinase proteins (Figure 4.3A; Appendix C: Figure S2). 
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Analysis of the genomic structure of type-3 copper protein genes shows that soy bean 
(Glycine max, α-subclass), brown algae (Ectocarpus siliculosus, α-subclass), mosquito 
(Anopheles gambiae β-subclass), and amphioxus (Branchiostoma floridae γ-subclass) all 
possess clusters of two to seven linked genes in their genomes (Appendix C: Figure S4), 
consistent with subclass expansions largely being the result of tandem gene duplication 
events. These results are consistent with bivalve tyrosinase genes also being found in 
clusters (Chapter 3). 
 
4.4.3 Structural changes at the binuclear copper active site underlie the evolution of 
tyrosinase, catechol oxidase and hemocyanin functionalities 
 
Homology modelling of type-3 copper proteins based on published crystal structures 
(Hazes et al. 1993, Cuff et al. 1998, Klabunde et al. 1998, Li et al. 2009, Ismaya et al. 
2011, Sendovski et al. 2011) and pairwise comparisons provides insight into the functional 
constraints on amino acids associated with the active sites and how steric effects might 
underlie differences in molecular oxygen binding and the enzymatic activity of tyrosinases, 
tyrosinase related-proteins, catechol oxidases and hemocyanins. Comparison between all 
type-3 copper protein subclasses reveals a set of key residues around the active site that 
are specific to each subclass (Figure 4.2B and Table 4.1). Although the precise 
functionality of these residues is currently unknown, it is probable that these residues are 
associated with a specific type-3 copper protein function. One of these residues appears 
to act as a placeholder for phenolic substrates, stabilising the active site geometry and the 
binding and docking of the substrate to the Cu(A)-binding active site (Table 4.1, (Gaykema 
et al. 1984, Hazes et al. 1993, Magnus et al. 1994, Cuff et al. 1998, Klabunde et al. 1998, 
Matoba et al. 2006, Li et al. 2009, Virador et al. 2010, Ismaya et al. 2011, Sendovski et al. 
2011). This placeholder residue varies, depending on the species and type-3 copper 
protein subclass. The α-subclass proteins display a spectrum of placeholder residues, 
including hydrophobic and aromatic amino acids, whereas β- and γ-subclass proteins 
possess Phe and Val residues, respectively (Figure 4.4 and Table 4.1). An interesting 
feature present in some members of type-3 copper proteins is the presence of a covalent 
bond between a cysteine residue and the second histidine of the Cu(A)-binding site (Cuff 
et al. 1998, Ismaya et al. 2011). Cysteine-histidine bonds have been proposed to be 
involved in electron transfer, however the function of this bond in the enzymatic 
mechanisms of type-3 copper proteins remains unclear. Disulfide bridges may be involved 
in the stabilisation of the active site and/or protein folding. 
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Table 4.1 Structural differences in the active site of type-3 copper proteins. 
 Placeholder 
residue1 
Cysteine-histidine 
bound2 
Disulfide 
bridges3 
α-subclass proteins    
Eubacteria tyrosinases V No No 
Archaebacteria tyrosinases V No No 
Plantae catechol oxidases F/L Yes 2 bridges 
Chromalveolata tyrosinases V No No 
Amoebozoan tyrosinases V No No 
Fungal tyrosinases V/L/I Yes No 
Cnidarian tyrosinases V No No 
Molluscan hemocyanins L Yes 2 bridges 
Molluscan tyrosinases V/I No No 
Nematode tyrosinases I No No 
Urochordate hemocyanins L Yes 2 bridges 
β-subclass proteins    
Amoebozoan tyrosinases F No No 
Fungal tyrosinases F No No 
Poriferan tyrosinase F No 1 bridge 
Arthropod tyrosinases F No 2 bridges 
Arthropod hemocyanins F No 2 bridges 
Hemichordate hemocyanins F No No 
Urochordate tyrosinases F No No 
γ-subclass proteins    
Poriferan tyrosinases V No No 
Platyhelminth tyrosinases V No No 
Annelid tyrosinases V No No 
Hemichordate tyrosinases V No No 
Cephalochordate tyrosinases V No No 
Urochordate tyrosinases V No No 
Vertebrate tyrosinases V No No 
1The placeholder residue blocks the access of the substrate to the active site, affecting the 
enzymatic activity of type-3 copper proteins. 
2Cysteine-histidine bond is proposed to be involved in the electron transfer process; 
however, its function is still contentious. 
3Disulfide bridges stabilise protein folding. 
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Figure 4.4 Binuclear active site of tyrosinase proteins and placeholder residue blocking the 
entrance of the substrate. Stereo views of the tyrosinase active site region with both Cu-binding 
sites are presented. Copper ions are depicted in green, Cu(A) is shown on the left and Cu(B) is 
shown on the right. The yellow sphere represents a dioxygen molecule. In each structure, the 
occupation and positioning of copper varies. The six copper-coordinating histidine ligands 
coordinating the structural conformation of the active site are shown in dark blue. In addition, the 
placeholder residue that reaches into the active site above Cu(A) and blocks the substrate-binding 
pocket and the entrance of the substrate into the active site is indicated in red. Differences in the 
orientation and size of the blocking residue are key to the enzymatic activity of tyrosinases. 
Representatives of three tyrosinase proteins from the α-subclass are shown. A. Mollusc tyrosinase, 
B. Nematode tyrosinase and C. Cnidarian tyrosinase. 
 
 
4.5 Discussion 
  
As outlined in Chapter 3, tyrosinases are members of the type-3 copper protein 
superfamily and have undergone independent gene expansion in two bivalve lineages, 
resulting in a large taxon-restricted repertoire. These genes are highly expressed in the 
mantle tissue, suggesting important roles either in shell pigmentation and/or the formation 
of shell structures. Given the dynamic evolution of tyrosinase genes in molluscs, I sought 
to determine if this mode of evolution is similar to elsewhere in the Eukaryota and life on 
Earth. 
 
The type-3 copper protein superfamily is ancient, apparently antedating the divergence of 
the three domains of life. This antiquity, along with the diversity of functions observed in 
extant members, has made it difficult to determine the ancestral function and early 
evolution of this family. By placing genomic and structural data in a phylogenetic 
framework, I have reconstructed the evolution of this protein superfamily and 
demonstrated that cytosolic (β) and membrane-bound (γ) forms evolved from an ancestral 
type-3 copper protein that was probably secreted (α). Subtle changes in the amino acid 
composition of the binuclear copper active site led to the differing functionalities present in 
extant hemocyanins, catechol oxidases, tyrosinases and tyrosinase related-proteins. 
 
4.5.1 Evolutionary history of type-3 copper genes is characterised by lineage-
specific gene expansions and losses 
 
I identified 179 type-3 copper proteins in 35 metazoan and 17 non-metazoan species. 
Phylogenetic analyses reveal that in addition to the sequential evolution of α-, β- and γ-
subclasses there have been multiple, independent gene loss and expansion events often 
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resulting in lineage-specific paralogy groups. Gene loss is a common feature during the 
evolutionary history of type-3 copper proteins, with some subclasses being present only in 
specific metazoan phyla (e.g. cnidarians, platyhelminthes, molluscs, arthropods, 
cephalochordates and vertebrates). Gene loss appears to have been so extensive that 
were only able to detect one species, the urochordate C. intestinalis, possessing all three 
subclasses (Figure 4.5 and Appendix C: Table S1). Indeed, no genes encoding type-3 
copper proteins were detected in the draft genomes of S. purpuratus (sea urchin), T. 
adhaerens (placozoan), M. brevicolis (choanoglagellate) and C. owczarzaki (filose 
amoeboid holozoan). The absence of type-3 copper proteins suggests that these species 
possess different protein repertoires for the oxidation of phenolic compounds or oxygen 
transport. In most species, the diversification of type-3 copper proteins is largely a 
consequence of lineage-specific expansion of one or two subclasses. This appears to be 
the primary mechanism by which most species acquire multiple type-3 copper proteins. 
For example, α-subclass type-3 copper protein in plants (G. max, 12 genes), 
chromalveolates (E. siliculosus, 18 genes), nematodes (C. elegans, 5 genes; C. briggsae, 
6 genes; C. remanei, 5 genes and B. malayi, 4 genes) and bivalves (C. gigas, 27 genes 
and Pinctada spp., 10-19 genes, Chapter 3) underwent large gene expansions, whilst β- 
and γ-subclasses expanded significantly in arthropods (A. gambiae, 9 genes) and 
cephalochordates (B. floridae, 18 genes), respectively. 
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Figure 4.5 Summary of gene expansions and losses of type-3 copper protein subclasses. The 
phylogenetic relationships between the species under study are shown. The ancestral form (α-
subclass, red colour code) arose early in the evolution of life. The β-subclass (green colour code) 
emerged before the divergence of unikont lineages. Finally, a γ-subclass (blue colour code) 
emerged as a second duplication of the α-subclass ancestor prior to metazoan diversification. 
Coloured crosses denote cases for which losses of particular subclasses have occurred in specific 
lineages. Gene expansions are indicated by coloured dots for each lineage. Species are labelled 
according to the colour code shown in Figure 4.3. 
 
 
In most cases, the functions of duplicated type-3 copper protein genes are unknown. New 
catalytic activities and metal binding properties may have evolved, as is the case of the 
tyrosinase related-protein 2, which uses zinc instead of copper as cofactor. Despite this 
difference, its binding to the active sites is coordinated by six conserved histidine residues 
(Olivares and Solano 2009). In vertebrates, multiple tyrosinases and tyrosinase related-
proteins are involved in a complex and tightly regulated process of pigmentation (Olivares 
and Solano 2009, Esposito et al. 2012). The complexity is in stark contrast to pigmentation 
in bacteria, plants and non-chordate invertebrates, such as insects, where melanogenesis 
is enzymatically controlled by a small number of tyrosinase proteins (van Gelder et al. 
1997, Sugumaran 2002, Claus and Decker 2006).  
 
Co-option of new paralogues into novel functions (neofunctionalisation) is a common 
outcome of gene duplication events (Prud'homme et al. 2002) and may underlie 
adaptations to specific ecological niches (Lespinet et al. 2002, Chung et al. 2007, Conant 
and Wolfe 2008, Wade et al. 2009). For example, the oxygen-carrying hemocyanins in 
arthropods evolved from a β-subclass tyrosinase, whilst hemocyanins in molluscs and 
urochordates evolved independently from a α-subclass tyrosinase. The evolution (in two 
independent events) of hemocyanins as specialised oxygen-transporting proteins can be 
viewed as an example of neofunctionalisation within type-3 copper proteins. Tyrosinase 
genes in bivalves could be another example of neofunctionalisation of duplicated genes to 
a specific function, such as shell formation (Chapter 3); more examples within this 
superfamily may come to light as the functions of the proteins are discovered. It is also 
possible that subfunctionalisation is a key driving force for the retention of multiple 
superfamily members. A multitude of functions have been ascribed to type-3 copper 
binding proteins, therefore gene duplication and retention may represent a partitioning of 
these functions between a number of genes. 
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4.5.2 Structural comparison of type-3 copper protein active sites and insights into 
enzymatic mechanisms 
 
All type-3 copper protein superfamily members reversibly bind dioxygen, whilst only 
catechol oxidases and tyrosinases oxidise diphenols and only tyrosinases oxygenate 
monophenols (Ginbach et al. 2012). The enzymatic mechanism of type-3 copper proteins 
is still a subject of debate due to the existence of two catalytic activities at the same active 
site (monophenolase and diphenolase activities) and the ability to transport dioxygen. In 
this chapter, homology modelling of the active site of each type-3 copper protein subclass 
reveals a conserved hydrophobic core, comprising a four-helix bundle with two histidine-
coordinated copper atoms, Cu(A) and Cu(B). This structural conformation of the active site 
is highly conserved among catechol oxidases, tyrosinases, tyrosinase related-proteins and 
hemocyanins (Gaykema et al. 1984, Hazes et al. 1993, Cuff et al. 1998, Klabunde et al. 
1998, Matoba et al. 2006, Li et al. 2009, Virador et al. 2010, Ismaya et al. 2011, Sendovski 
et al. 2011). 
 
Access to the active site is blocked by different placeholder amino acids. These blocking 
residues appear to affect the ability to bind molecular oxygen as well as the enzymatic 
activity of type-3 copper proteins (Klabunde et al. 1998, Decker et al. 2007). For instance, 
catechol oxidases lack monophenolase activity due to the presence of the bulky 
placeholder amino acid (e.g. phenylalanine) that is located near to the Cu(A)-binding site, 
blocking the entrance of monophenol substrates (Klabunde et al. 1998). In tyrosinases, 
either a valine or isoleucine residue acts as placeholder. Both small amino acids allow the 
docking of monophenol substrates to the Cu(A)-binding site and diphenol substrates to the 
Cu(B)-binding site, allowing tyrosinases to oxidise both monophenol and diphenol 
substrates (Matoba et al. 2006, Olivares and Solano 2009, Sendovski et al. 2011). In the 
active site of hemocyanins, there is not enough space for phenolic substrate binding 
because of the complex organisation of hemocyanins into subunits and domains (Cong et 
al. 2009). This structural organisation only enables the reversible binding of small 
molecules such as dioxygen, thus these proteins are storage and carrier proteins in 
molluscs, arthropods and ascidians (van Holde and Miller 1995, van Holde et al. 2001, 
Immesberger and Burmester 2004). 
 
Previous phylogenetic reconstructions between mollusc and arthropod type-3 copper 
genes have indicated that these proteins have evolved independently (Burmester and 
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Scheller 1996, Decker and Terwilliger 2000, van Holde et al. 2001, Burmester 2002, 
Kusche et al. 2002). Here, I demonstrated that mollusc and arthropod type-3 copper genes 
belong to different subclasses (α- and β-subclass, respectively), supporting previous 
assertions of their independent origin and convergent evolution. The emergence of 
hemocyanin respiratory proteins in arthropods and molluscs, and possibly urochordates, is 
postulated to have occurred independently during the Neoproterozoic with an increase in 
atmospheric oxygen and animal body size (Erwin et al. 2011). The range of oxygen-
transport proteins present in contemporary animals (Terwilliger 1998) is consistent with 
respiratory proteins evolving from a range of ancestral proteins, including α- and β-
subclasses of type-3 copper proteins identified in this chapter. In summary, primitive type-
3 copper proteins, probably tyrosinases (Figure 4.3A), are likely to have exhibited broad 
activities and/or substrate affinities, and subsequent fine-tuning of the active site enabled 
the evolution of the different functionalities of catechol oxidases, tyrosinases, tyrosinase 
related-proteins and hemocyanins in extant animals. 
 
4.6 Conclusion 
 
I have classified type-3 copper proteins into three subclasses based on domain 
architecture differences, phylogenetics and the presence or absence of these forms in the 
genomes of extant organisms representing disparate lineages of cellular life. Specifically, I 
postulated that an ancestral secreted form (α-subclass) of type-3 copper protein emerged 
early in the evolution of life. This ancestral gene duplicated and diverged prior to the split 
of unikont eukaryote lineages, giving rise to a cytoplasmic β-subclass type-3 copper 
protein. The membrane-bound γ-subclass is likely to have arisen as a result of a second 
duplication of the α-subclass gene before metazoan diversification.  
 
My analyses demonstrated that the type-3 copper protein superfamily is evolutionarily 
dynamic and characterised by multiple and independent lineage-specific gene expansions 
and differential gene losses of one or more subclasses, as observed in bivalves in Chapter 
3. Indeed, extrapolations based on what was found in one class of animals (i.e. bivalve 
molluscs) lead to the inference that the type-3 copper protein superfamily has undergone 
many more undocumented cases of gene gain and loss throughout the Eukaryota. This 
complex evolutionary history likely reflects the diversity of type-3 copper functions 
observed in contemporary animals, which may be related to their different lifestyles, 
specific morphological adaptations and degree of speciation of these phyla. 
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CHAPTER 5: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
 
Following the origin and radiation of Mollusca approximately ~545 million years ago, early 
molluscan forms acquired the ability to biofabricate shells. Whether the last common 
ancestor of molluscs was a single-shell ancestor or not, it is still under debate (Ivantsov 
2009, Stöger et al. 2013). Today, molluscan shells exhibit remarkable morphological 
diversity, structure and ornamentation, and are adapted for different ecological niches, 
thus the evolution of molluscs was likely facilitated by the shell and its evolution. The 
emergence of the shell is documented by fossil record (Marshall 2006), but inferences 
about the molecular mechanisms underlying the evolution and formation of the shell 
remain relatively unknown. Comparative analysis of shell composition and mantle 
transcriptomes in modern molluscs provides a means to begin to understand the genes 
underlying the evolution of shell formation and patterning. In this thesis, I investigated the 
molecular basis of shell formation by comparing mantle transcriptomes from diverse 
bivalve and gastropod species, thus producing first large-scale, targeted investigation into 
the molecular mechanisms and gene family evolution that underlie molluscan shell 
formation. In this chapter, I integrate the results from the previous chapters and discuss 
the molecular mechanisms and evolutionary patterns that exist in shell matrix gene 
families in molluscs. I finish by providing some general perspectives for future research in 
the field of molluscan biomineralisation. 
 
5.1 Functional aspects and molecular mechanisms of shell calcification 
 
Biocalcification in molluscs involves the selective uptake of calcium (Ca2+) and bicarbonate 
(HCO3-) ions from the environment and the controlled deposition of crystals into an organic 
matrix (Marin et al. 2008, Marin et al. 2012). The minerals are actively transported via the 
haemolymph to the outer epithelium of the mantle, and then pumped to the extrapallial 
space, by calcium and bicarbonate channels located in the cells of the outer epithelium 
(Marin et al. 2012, Hippler et al. 2013). This creates a highly saturated environment – the 
extrapallial fluid – where mineralisation takes place. Protons released from the 
crystallisation of CaCO3 are absorbed by protein ATPases (Hippler et al. 2013). It is 
thought that the extrapallial space localises the transition from liquid state – the 
supersaturated extrapallial fluid – to the solid state, the biomineral. This process is done in 
a controlled way through self-assembling of the organic matrix components with the 
mineral phase (Lowenstam and Weiner 1989, Addadi et al. 2006). Although, this classical 
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shell calcification view is commonly accepted, it has not been firmly established from 
experimental data.  
 
Considering that molluscan shell can achieve complex shapes and amazing optical and 
mechanical properties, we can propose that shell biomaterials exhibit a hierarchical 
organisation and can be analysed at different scales (e.g. nacre and prism 
microstructures), each of which reveals novel patterns (Marie et al. 2012b). Hierarchical 
organisation in biomineralisation seems to be a property shared by other metazoans 
(Vielzeuf et al. 2010), and implies that the crystallisation of the biomineral could follow a 
non-classical pathway. Cölfen and Antonietti (2005) have described one possible pathway 
of non-classical crystallisation. Briefly, in a supersaturated environment (e.g. extrapallial 
fluid), nucleation clusters made of hydrated ions (e.g. calcium and bicarbonate ions) form 
spontaneously. They grow until reaching the size of the critical crystal nucleus, then 
becoming primary nanoparticles. Acidic polymers such as proteins and/or polysaccharides 
can stick to their surface and stabilise them. Subsequently, the nanoparticles can cluster 
and self orientate in much bigger mineralised structures (i.e. mesocrystals). The 
mesocrystals become single crystals, entrapping the associated macromolecules (Cölfen 
and Antonietti 2005). This general view is simplified but offers a conceptual framework that 
can be experimentally tested. 
 
The organic matrix components are considered as key constituents of the biological 
control over shell formation. Since the first report of a full-length protein from the mollusc 
shell (i.e. nacrein) (Miyamoto et al. 1996), many proteins in shells have been identified by 
a one-per-one approach using classical molecular biology and biochemistry techniques 
(Marin et al. 2008). With the advent of post-‘omic’ era, a much wider range of proteins 
taking part in the control of shell calcification mechanisms have been identified. These 
large newly identified proteins datasets, are often difficult to interpret in light of the current 
models of shell calcification (Addadi et al. 2006). In this thesis, I demonstrated that 
molluscs, or at least bivalves and gastropods, use different secretory repertoires – 
molecular toolkits – to generate biomaterials (i.e. shells) that exhibit similar 
microstructures. These findings show that the fabrication of the shell is not based solely on 
a limited set of proteins – such as acidic and hydrophobic proteins – but confirm that 
molluscan shell organic matrix consists of an amalgamate of proteins with diverse 
functions. There are a great variety of proteins with known functional domains as well as 
novel proteins, composing the organic matrix of bivalves and gastropods. To elucidate 
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their functions, gene silencing strategies (e.g. RNA interference, morpholino-based 
targeted knockdowns) should be developed and applied to calcifying organisms. 
Promising technologies such as genome editing in which targeted gene(s) can be inserted, 
replaced or removed from the chromosomes are being applied to model species (Wood et 
al. 2011, Bedell et al. 2012, Gilbert et al. 2013), and can provide in the near future a 
powerful tool to explore the role of many proteins in other animals (Ikmi et al. 2014).  
 
Beyond the unknown putative role of shell matrix proteins, other questions rise up from 
this thesis. A central question that prevails is “how many proteins are required for building 
a shell? To address this question, the interaction of shell matrix proteins with calcium 
carbonate should be tested in vitro. By increasing the number of proteins that interact with 
calcium carbonate, it would be possible to measure to which extent the organic matrix is 
able to fabricate a shell. Another emerging question, which is related to the previous one, 
is “how these proteins interact with each other in the calcifying matrix and with the 
biomineral itself? Indeed, the ongoing discovery of new proteins provides the basis to 
speculate about their interaction based on primary sequences. However, this is not 
enough to uncover all possible scenarios of interactions. Additional experimental and 
modelling methods of tertiary/quaternary structures would help to develop molecular 
dynamics or particle based simulations to fully predict those protein-protein and protein-
mineral interactions. These questions should be the focus of further research in the near 
future. 
 
The research described in this thesis is focused on the evolution of gene families encoding 
secreted proteins; however, other macromolecules such as carbohydrates are also part of 
the organic matrix of the molluscan shell. The carbohydrate proportion is quantitatively 
minor in comparison to the protein repertory (Marin et al. 2012). The few analyses of the 
polysaccharides in molluscan shells performed so far suggest that molluscs exhibit 
different sugar signatures (Marie et al. 2007, Marie et al. 2009, Pavat et al. 2012). It seems 
that not only proteins but also carbohydrates might be taxon-specific innovations, although 
this remains to be demonstrated in a wider range of molluscs. In addition, the presence of 
lipids has also been reported in the shell (Farre and Dauphin 2009). Taking together, the 
study of sugars and lipids adds another level of complexity to the shell formation process. 
Further investigations are needed to elucidate the function of these minor macromolecular 
components in shell calcification.   
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5.2 The molecular basis and modes of shell matrix protein evolution 
 
The results of this thesis provide a significant contribution to the study of molluscan shell 
formation by identifying several ancient and new gene families, expressed in the mantle 
tissue, from a range of bivalve and gastropod species. Furthermore, I demonstrated that 
shell calcification is more complex that previously thought, showing that the two 
evolutionary scenarios, “ancient heritage” and “recent heritage and fast evolution” (Marin 
et al. 2008), do not exclude each other. Morphological innovations can either evolve de 
novo and can subsequently be adapted to a new purpose or originate from pre-existing 
structures (Müller and Wagner 1991, Erwin 1994a). The evolutionary fixation of such a 
morphological innovation could be perceived as reflecting the establishment of a novel 
genetic program or the redeployment of an existing genetic program in a novel context. 
This genetic program represents a sequence of hierarchical events that are governed by 
the concerted action of genes. Such genes arise through various mechanisms, including 
gene duplication, exon shuffling, gene fusion, retroposition, mobile elements, horizontal 
gene transfer and de novo origination (Long et al. 2003, Zhang 2003, Kaessmann 2010, 
Ding et al. 2012). 
 
In molluscs, novel sequences are abundant in the mantle tissue and among the proteins 
occluded in the shell (Jackson et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 2010, Marie et al. 2013, Mann 
and Jackson 2014). New proteins can emerge as a result of minor and major changes in 
the sequence of existing proteins or arise de novo from noncoding sequences 
(Kaessmann 2010, Ding et al. 2012). These processed are related to duplication-
divergence-speciation and/or transposition events (Kaessmann 2010, Ding et al. 2012). 
Minor changes include point mutations, deletions and insertions of one to a few base 
pairs, whereas major changes include insertions or deletions of long sequences, tandem 
duplications, domain recruitment and shuffling, which allow major modular rearrangements 
(Kaessmann 2010, Ding et al. 2012). 
 
Because of the great diversity of shell matrix proteins, as shown in Chapter 2, it is possible 
that multiple modes of genomic evolution underlie shell matrix protein evolution. It has 
been observed that some well conserved amino acid residues present in proteins with 
repetitive low complexity domains (RLCD-containing proteins) are encoded by 
heterogeneous DNA repeats (e.g. N14, N16, KRMP, shematrin and Aspein) (Samata et al. 
1999, Kono et al. 2000, Yano et al. 2006, Zhang et al. 2006b, Isowa et al. 2012). Because 
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of this repetitiveness, these proteins are susceptible to different evolutionary mechanisms, 
including point mutations that may cause variation in amino acid composition, as well as 
replication slippage and unequal crossover that could explain the expansion and 
contraction of repeat amino acid sequences. Therefore, the repetitive nature of these 
genes is directly responsible for their fast-evolving nature. 
 
Shell matrix proteins are often made by the addition of functional domains that are 
arranged in tandem (Marin et al. 2008). This modular architecture suggests that some 
shell matrix proteins have evolved by domain shuffling or domain recruitment, where one 
functional domain can be reused and incorporated into different parts of the protein, or into 
different proteins, to allow for a new set of interactions and functionalities. For example, 
the Pif protein is characterised by a signal peptide, VWA domain, chitin-binding domain 
and an aragonite-binding domain (Suzuki et al. 2009), while the Nacrein protein is 
composed of a carbonic anhydrase domain that is interrupted by a Gly-X-Asn repeat 
domain. This repeat domain has a primary role in the inhibition of calcium carbonate 
precipitation (Miyamoto et al. 2005). Lustrin A protein is composed of several cysteine-rich 
domains interspersed by several proline-rich domains and a C-terminus basic domain with 
similarity with protease inhibitors (Shen et al. 1997). The genetic mechanisms underlying 
domain shuffling involves a partial gene duplication followed by a series of unequal but 
homologous crossovers (Long et al. 2003, Zhang 2003). By contrast, domain recruitment 
involves the incorporation of a domain into an existing protein and then duplication as one 
unit (Long et al. 2003, Zhang 2003). My investigation into molluscan tyrosinase genes 
(Chapter 3) reveals that gene duplication and co-option is an important mechanism for the 
expansion of and generation of novelty within shell-related gene families. In these families, 
changes in cis-regulatory sequences appear to enable the high expression of these genes 
in mantle cells. Another evolutionary mode of shell matrix proteins could be horizontal 
gene transfer, although horizontal gene transfer has not been reported in molluscs, there 
is evidence that this process supports biomineralisation in other taxa (Jackson et al. 2011, 
Ettensohn 2014). 
 
The molecular mechanisms that generate shell protein diversity are quite diverse and 
more investigations need to be conducted in order to understand the shell formation 
process. We can state that the modular architecture of shell matrix proteins is thought to 
increase evolvability both by providing a set of reusable domains that can be co-opted for 
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new functions and by increasing pleiotropy, thus shell traits have the potential to be 
optimised individually by natural selection.  
 
5.3 Evolution of shell matrix gene families and shell complexity 
 
In the past few years a number of studies have raised the question of the evolution of shell 
matrix proteins (Jackson et al. 2006, Jackson et al. 2010, Marie et al. 2011a, Isowa et al. 
2012, McDougall et al. 2013a, Suzuki et al. 2013). With the recent sequencing of mantle 
transcriptomes for several gastropods and bivalves, there is now the opportunity to 
understand the evolution of shell formation in molluscs to a greater extent. In this thesis, I 
first turned to the literature to find a set of bivalve and gastropod species with publicly 
available mantle transcriptomes. Using transcriptomic data from Pinctada maxima and 
other mollusc species, I explored the nature of the mantle transcriptome focusing on 
identifying the origin of genes expressed in the mantle as well as understanding the 
evolutionary history of gene families that encode secreted proteins. I focused on secreted 
proteins because they are most likely to eventually be incorporated into the shell (Mann et 
al. 2012, Marie et al. 2012b, Marie et al. 2013, Mann and Jackson 2014). I then conducted 
a deep investigation of the tyrosinase gene family, which is expressed in the mantles of a 
diverse range of mollusc taxa in order to determine its role in shell formation. I used the 
tyrosinase gene family as a case study for how ancient gene families evolved in the 
context of shell formation and were co-opted into the biomineralisation program. Finally, 
using genomic information from prokaryotes and eukaryotes, I studied the origin and 
evolutionary history of type-3 copper protein superfamily that comprises tyrosinases, 
tyrosinase related-proteins, catechol oxidases and hemocyanins with the aim of 
determining if insights gleaned from the study of mantle transcriptome can be more 
broadly applied to understanding the evolution of gene families. 
 
By having a deeper sampling of the Pinctada species and other molluscs, I found that the 
majority of proteins expressed in the mantle can be typified as being taxon-restricted 
innovations. Although my results provide greater insights into the evolution of mineralised 
exoskeletons in molluscs, particularly in terms of evolutionary patterns of gene gain and 
loss, these results are somewhat limited because they are restricted to two molluscan 
classes, the Bivalvia and the Gastropoda. Deeper and wider sampling will help to 
understand the essential requirements for the production of mineralised structures in the 
Mollusca. In particular, mantle transcriptome data are needed from representatives of 
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Cephalopoda and Aculifera (i.e. Polyplacophora and Neomeniomorpha). These will 
provide insights into the evolutionary innovations underlying cephalopod shell loss and 
aculiferan shell plates or sclerites, and finally to determine when and how molluscan 
calcareous exoskeletons originated. Therefore, accurate interpretation of these data 
awaits a well-represented phylogenetic sampling among molluscs. Notwithstanding these 
caveats, the results of this thesis expand the knowledge of the molecular mechanisms of 
shell formation and support previous propositions that the mantle secretomes may be 
rapidly evolving based on data from one or two species (Jackson et al. 2006, Jackson et 
al. 2010). My comparison of mantle secretomes from species at various evolutionary 
distances, from between species in the same genus to between species in different 
classes, not only reveals that indeed the secretome is rapidly evolving but also occurring 
continuously. Each lineage has a unique repertoire of secreted proteins, even between 
species that have diverged relatively recently (i.e. Pinctada spp.).  
 
By investigating tyrosinase genes across different molluscan taxa, I gained further insights 
into how a conserved gene family evolves in the context of shell formation. The tyrosinase 
gene family in molluscs is typified, at least in bivalves, by rapid and independent lineage-
specific expansions. These expansions have not occurred to the same extent in the 
gastropod lineages examined, indicating that evolutionary patterns – even within a gene 
family – can vary between molluscan clades. These results are consistent with 
evolutionary patterns within Pinctada-specific gene families encoding RLCD-containing 
proteins (e.g. shematrins and KRMPs), where McDougall et al. (2013a) show that these 
shell matrix proteins are characterised by multiple duplications and rapid sequence 
divergence. As the pattern of tyrosinase evolution appears similar to the RCLD-containing 
proteins, I infer that rapid evolution of the mantle secretome is not restricted to gene 
families that are composed of repetitive elements and thus have a capacity to rapidly 
evolve. There also appears to be no relationship between the age of the gene family and 
its tendency to expand or evolve rapidly. Extensive duplication of genes that encode 
secreted biomineralisation proteins has also occurred independently in vertebrates and 
sea urchins (Livingston et al. 2006, Kawasaki et al. 2009), suggesting that this mode of 
molecular evolution is likely common in biomineralising metazoans. 
 
The findings reported in this thesis open the question of why increases in the number of 
shell matrix proteins appear to be more common in bivalves; while similar patterns do not 
appear in gastropods, although fewer species have been surveyed. The expansion of 
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these gene families may be an advantage as it enables a dramatic increase the number of 
transcripts. Transcriptome expression profiling in Pinctada species supports this 
supposition, with shematrins and KRMPs being the most highly expressed genes in the 
mantle (Jackson et al. 2010, Kinoshita et al. 2011). Most tyrosinase genes are expressed 
in the mantle of Pinctada (Chapter 3) and Crassostrea (Zhang et al. 2012). While many of 
these tyrosinase genes are expressed at very high levels, in pearl oysters, tyrosinase 
expression profiles and patterns vary markedly, even between species that diverged only 
~11 million years ago. These differences in expression levels and patterns are consistent 
with a rapidly evolving regulatory architecture underlying gene expression. Further 
investigations are needed to confirm the rapid evolution of the regulatory architecture 
controlling expression of biomineralisation genes among molluscs and other 
biomineralising taxa. 
 
An important unanswered question concerns the existence of a common ‘biomineralisation 
toolkit’ amongst diverse animal taxa. Recent studies reveal the existence of homologous 
genes that are involved in biomineralisation in modern echinoderms and vertebrates, 
despite the differences in the biomineral content and microarchitecture in these taxa 
(Bottjer et al. 2006, Rafiq et al. 2014). An extensive common biomineralisation toolkit that 
was likely to be present in the last common ancestor of deuterostomes has been 
deciphered (Rafiq et al. 2012, Rafiq et al. 2014). Therefore, a further investigation of the 
gene regulatory network that underlies shell formation in molluscs has important 
implications for reconstructing the evolution of biomineralisation in metazoans. 
 
Having found that tyrosinase genes, members of the type-3 copper protein superfamily, 
display a number of independent gene expansions in bivalves, I investigated whether the 
lineage-restricted expansion of this gene family is a common phenomenon across the 
animal kingdom and/or eukaryotes. Previous studies have shown that other members of 
the type-3 copper superfamily have also undergone multiple lineage-gene expansions. For 
example, the catechol oxidase family in plants has recently expanded in some species, but 
is reduced or absent in others (Tran et al. 2012). Duplicated tyrosinase genes are also 
present in the Anopheles gambiae genome (Christophides et al. 2002). My results showed 
that the type-3 copper protein superfamily is characterised by multiple lineage-specific 
duplications across the Metazoa and Eukaryota. It has been proposed that these 
duplicated genes play crucial roles in specific processes, including ecological adaptations 
(Tran et al. 2012), innate immunity (Christophides et al. 2002), and shell formation 
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(Chapter 3). This large-scale comparison indicates that some molecular evolutionary 
events revealed by comparing molluscan mantle transcriptomes have broader applications 
in understanding the importance of lineage-restricted gene family changes in evolution. 
 
Attempts have been made to sketch some evolutionary trends in molluscan shell evolution 
(Jackson et al. 2010), but the task is singularly difficult. Recently, Hopkins and Lidgarg 
(2012) investigated how 635 morphological traits have changed over time, from a wide 
range of living and fossil organisms (135 species) including mammals, fish and plankton. 
Statistical analyses were used to explore which evolutionary model fits better the data. 
Surprisingly, the evolutionary model that fitted best depended on the trait, not on the 
organism, meaning that each trait was following its own evolutionary path, thus supporting 
the idea of mosaic evolution. The results of my thesis showed a similar evolutionary trend 
in terms of gene family evolution, with a highly dynamic pattern of gene family gains and 
losses across evolutionary time, and a large battery of lineage- and taxon-restricted genes 
expressed in the mantle tissue from a range of bivalves and gastropods. These results 
suggest that molluscs, or at least bivalves and gastropods, use different secretory 
repertoires – molecular toolkits – to construct their shells. It seems that molluscan shell 
does not evolve together across different taxonomic classes, and is the result of a mosaic 
evolution with adaptive convergences happens at different taxonomic levels. Although 
mosaic evolution is everywhere (Hopkins and Lidgarg 2012), I cannot generalise that this 
evolutionary model represents the general rule of all living systems. Thus our 
understanding of how species evolve depends on what trait (e.g. morphological, 
molecular, etc.) we choose to measure. 
 
My analyses show that shell formation in molluscs is more complex than currently 
appreciated and involve extensive participation of ancient and lineage-restricted gene 
families. The fast-evolving nature of shell matrix proteins is intriguing; however, it is likely 
that the rapid diversification of shell matrix proteins has contributed to the diversity of 
structure and patterning within mollusc shells, as well as to the diverse range of 
mechanical properties of shells. These observations of mantle proteins suggest that 
variation and evolution of the shell traits is underpinned by a highly evolvable mantle 
transcriptome. It also indicates that there are significant differences in the molecular 
mechanisms used by bivalves and gastropods for constructing their shells. 
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5.4 Concluding remarks and future directions 
 
Since the beginning of the twenty-first century, the field of molluscan biomineralisation has 
made considerable advances, particularly in terms of identifying shell matrix proteins and 
characterising their modes of molecular evolution. We now know that shell formation is 
controlled by a highly coordinated expression of genes and secretion of hundreds of 
proteins. Thus, we know that shell formation and patterning are complex processes 
regulated by rapidly evolving molecular mechanisms. These include both the evolution of 
protein coding and regulatory sequences. To date, molluscan regulatory evolution has 
been poorly explored but differences in expression levels of tyrosinase orthologues in P. 
maxima and P. margartifera suggest that regulatory evolution might also be occurring at a 
rapid rate.  
 
The characterisation of shell matrix macromolecules will further expand with the 
development of high-throughput protein, transcriptome and genome sequencing. This will 
allow further extensive comparisons between different “molecular toolkits” used by 
molluscs for constructing their shells and will answer current open questions such as the 
origin of nacre and prism microstructures, the origin of conchiferan shells and aculiferan 
shell plates and sclerites, and how gene expression is orchestrated during shell formation. 
For many years, the unique way of attributing functions to shell matrix proteins have been 
performed by sequence comparison with already known proteins. However, only further in 
vitro tests on purified proteins and knockdown experiments will tell us more about the 
multiple functions of shell matrix proteins (Suzuki et al. 2009, Fang et al. 2011, Funabara 
et al. 2014).  
 
To date, there are many shell matrix proteins with unknown functions and for the most part 
their expression in the mantle remains to be described. In addition, cytosolic and 
membrane-bound proteins that are secreted by non-classical secretory pathways and are 
incorporated into the shell should be taken into account as actors in shell formation, as 
well as the proteins that are secreted from the mantle but are not incorporated into the 
shell. To gain further understanding, transcriptional and post-transcription regulatory 
processes underlying gene and protein expression and structure (i.e. posttranslational 
modifications) should be explored. At this stage there is essentially nothing known about 
the gene regulatory networks underlying the control of shell matrix gene expression. 
Therefore, more studies are needed to decipher how shells are regulated. 
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The progress of these different levels of analysis will improve considerably our 
understanding of shell fabrication at molecular, cellular and tissue levels. The future 
models of shell biomineralisation will need to integrate these different levels of regulatory 
and structural complexity. 
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APPENDIX A: CHAPTER 2, SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 
 
 
Figure S1. The effect of OrthoMCL parameter alteration on orthology performance. The 
effect of varying the MCL inflation value and the number of gene families are shown. 
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Figure S2. Two dimensional matrix similarity between mantle transcriptomes and shell 
proteomes. Comparison of proteins encoded by mantle secretomes and published shell proteomes 
among bivalve and gastropod species. Percentage of homologous proteins based on BLASTP 
results (E-value cut-off 10-6) is shown for each pairwise comparison. A. Cytosolic proteins vs shell 
proteomes; B. Membrane-bound proteins vs shell proteomes; C. Secreted proteins vs shell proteins; 
and D. Younger secreted proteins vs shell proteomes. Younger secreted proteins correspond to 
those that belong to phylostratum PS12 and PS13 based on gene age analyses (Appendix A: Table 
S5). 
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Figure S3. BLASTP comparisons of younger secreted proteins (PS12 and PS13) against 
published shell proteomes. Individual lines spaning the ideograms connect proteins that share 
significant similarity (E-value cut-off 10-6). Circular representations represent the local alignment 
produced by the legacy BLAST package; their width represent the alignment length, and the colour 
represent the alignment bitscore in four quartiles: blue for the first 25% of the maximum bitscore 
(i.e. worst), green for second and orange for the third quartile. Finally red lines correspond to 
bitscores of between 75% and 100% of the maximum bitscore (i.e. best). 
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Figure S4. Relationships among bivalve and gastropod lineages based on 122 gene families 
that encode secreted proteins. Bayesian inference topology shown with ML bootstrap support 
values (bs) >80 and posterior probabilities (pp) >0.70 are indicated at each node. Filled circle 
represent nodes with bs=100% and pp=1.00. Subclasses from each species are shown in bold. 
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Figure S5. Molecular function GO term enrichments in species-specific gene families. All 
molecular function GO terms enriched (p<0.05, Fisher’s exact test) are shown; red indicates 
enriched, and yellow indicates depleted. Molecular function categories are shown in the right. Black 
dots denote GO terms enriched that link to positively selected gene families shown in Figure 2.7. 
Detailed results of GO term enrichment are shown in Appendix A: Table S10. 
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Figure S6. InterPro protein domain enrichments in species-specific gene families. All InterPro 
protein domains enriched (p<0.05, Fisher’s exact test) are shown. Protein domains are shown in the 
right. Detailed results of InterPro domain enrichment are shown in Appendix A: Table S11. 
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Table S1. Sequences assembly statistics. 
 Bivalve species 
 H. cumingii L. elliptica C. gigas1 M. edulis P. maxima P. margaritifera P. martensii P. fucata 
# contigs 46,871 27,745 224,965 27,344 8,406 10,884 2,567 10,941 
# singletons 176,287 41,511 - 275,703 29,427 27,983 23,156 14,194 
avg contig 
length 
302.9 438.6 608.1 345.4 827.7 410.7 762.1 396.3 
N50 contig bp 327 551 1,804 423 1,091 480 784 484 
 Gastropod species  
 P. vulgata3 L. gigantea2 H. rufescens1      
# contigs 29,489 30,425 162,298      
# singletons - - -      
avg contig 
length 
964.2 713.9 522.1      
N50 contig bp 986 769 653      
All contigs and singletons were obtained from 454 sequencing technology; unless otherwise noted. 
1Contigs were obtained from Illumina sequencing technology.  
2Contigs were obtained from Sanger sequencing technology.  
3Contigs were obtained directly from the authors. 
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Table S2. Clustering and filtering of assembled sequences. 
 Bivalve species 
 H. cumingii L. elliptica C. gigas M. edulis P. maxima P. margaritifera P. martensii P. fucata 
Total sequences 223,158 69,256 224,965 303,047 37,833 38,867 25,723 25,135 
Removal of 
redundant contigs 
152,507 55,270 206,186 232,473 32,368 33,944 21,572 21,015 
ORF prediction 151,695 54,093 204,940 227,483 31,977 33,797 20,885 20,902 
ORF filtering 
(≥50 aa long) 
55,044 20,746 65,101 60,788 17,709 13,535 10,497 8,526 
 Gastropod species  
 P. vulgata L. gigantea H. rufescens      
Total sequences 29,489 30,425 162,298      
Removal of 
redundant contigs 
29,280 7,398 158,920      
ORF prediction 29,280 7,327 158,868      
ORF filtering 
(≥50 aa long) 
25,239 5,466 84,249      
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Table S3. Contents of the databases used in the BLASTP and TBLASTN sequence similarity 
searches. CY: cytosolic proteins; MB: membrane-bound proteins; and SP: secreted proteins 
(Available as separate, downloadable dataset). 
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Table S4. Taxon stability index, leaf stability index, and percentage of missing data for 
phylogenomic inference of molluscan relationships. 
Taxon Taxon instability 
index 
Leaf stability index 
(lsDif) 
Percent missing 
data (%) 
Hyriopsis cumingii 74.98 0.9827 22 
Laternulla eliptica 74.98 0.9827 48 
Crassostrea gigas 191.28 0.9133 7 
Mytilus edulis 197.31 0.9133 80 
Pinctada maxima 80.97 0.9784 52 
Pinctada margaritifera 80.97 0.9784 48 
Pinctada martensii 80.97 0.9784 56 
Pinctada fucata 80.97 0.9784 79 
Patella vulgata 54.09 0.9827 52 
Lottia gigantea 54.09 0.9827 56 
Haliotis rufescens 74.98 0.9827 24 
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Table S5. List of – cytosolic, membrane-bound and secreted – proteins from bivalves and 
gastropods assigned to their respective phylostratum (Available as separate, downloadable 
dataset). 
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Table S6. Phylostratigraphic analysis of six bivalve species and their respective gene 
expression, in terms of transcript per million (TPM), of mantle genes encoding cytosolic, 
membrane-bound and secreted proteins (Available as separate, downloadable dataset). 
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Table S7. Detailed results of Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses obtained under auto-
corrected model for the ten unconstrained nodes1 
Evolutionary 
time point 
PhyloBayes  
CAT-GTR model 
TimeTree  
mean/median2 
1 500 (495 to 505) 495/505 
2 287 (155 to 451) No data available 
3 210 (94 to 367) No data available 
4 97 (65 to 164) No data available 
5 82 (52 to 155) No data available 
6 20 (17 to 21) 13.7/13.7 
7 11 (8 to 13) 8.1/8.1 
8 6 (4 to 7) 0.5/0.5 
9 429 (342 to 487) No data available 
10 235 (158 to 276) 191/191 
1Values are mean (95% credibility interval). 
2Values taken from the TimeTree database (www.timetree.org).  
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Table S8. Functional annotation of gene families across evolutionary time point and terminal 
nodes (Available as separate, downloadable dataset). 
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Table S9. Substitution rates of gene families across evolutionary time point (Available as 
separate, downloadable dataset). 
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Table S10. Significant enriched molecular function GO terms at different evolutionary time points (TP) and species. GO-label: term that was 
found under- and overrepresented in gene families gained at respective evolutionary time point. P-values: representing the level of under- or 
overrepresentation of the corresponding GO terms. 
TP GO-label GO-description P-value Enriched/depleted 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
GO:0003824 
GO:0016787 
GO:0030554 
GO:0005524 
GO:0032559 
GO:0070011 
GO:0004175 
GO:0043168 
GO:0008194 
GO:0008236 
GO:0017171 
GO:0016740 
GO:0008233 
GO:1901681 
GO:0005102 
GO:0004560 
GO:0015928 
GO:0036094 
GO:0051082 
GO:0004252 
GO:0019838 
GO:0008484 
GO:0004497 
GO:0008375 
GO:0016209 
GO:0016705 
GO:0016715 
catalytic activity 
hydrolase activity 
adenyl nucleotide binding 
ATP binding 
adenyl ribonucleotide binding 
peptidase activity, acting on L-amino acid peptides 
endopeptidase activity 
anion binding 
UDP-glycosyltransferase activity 
serine-type peptidase activity 
serine hydrolase activity 
transferase activity 
peptidase activity 
sulfur compound binding 
receptor binding 
alpha-L-fucosidase activity 
fucosidase activity 
small molecule binding 
unfolded protein binding 
serine-type endopeptidase activity 
growth factor binding 
sulfuric ester hydrolase activity 
monooxygenase activity 
acetylglucosaminyltransferase activity 
antioxidant activity 
oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or reduction of molecular 
oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or reduction of molecular 
9.36E-18 
6.53E-11 
2.44E-07 
3.76E-07 
3.76E-07 
4.23E-07 
4.89E-07 
6.25E-07 
1.23E-06 
1.25E-06 
1.25E-06 
2.15E-06 
2.76E-06 
2.23E-05 
3.76E-05 
7.38E-05 
7.38E-05 
7.46E-05 
7.92E-05 
9.82E-05 
1.66E-04 
1.95E-04 
2.26E-04 
2.28E-04 
2.62E-04 
4.12E-04 
4.15E-04 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
 177 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
GO:0016788 
GO:0003755 
GO:0016859 
GO:1901363 
GO:0097159 
GO:0005520 
GO:0016301 
GO:0016773 
GO:0016772 
GO:0043167 
GO:0008201 
GO:0016853 
GO:0000166 
GO:1901265 
GO:0020037 
GO:0001948 
GO:0004185 
GO:0004559 
GO:0015923 
GO:0016887 
GO:0070008 
GO:0005179 
GO:0016746 
GO:0046906 
GO:0005216 
GO:0015267 
GO:0022803 
GO:0022836 
GO:0022838 
GO:0022839 
GO:0017076 
hydrolase activity, acting on ester bonds 
peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity 
cis-trans isomerase activity 
heterocyclic compound binding 
organic cyclic compound binding 
insulin-like growth factor binding 
kinase activity 
phosphotransferase activity, alcohol group as acceptor 
transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 
ion binding 
heparin binding 
isomerase activity 
nucleotide binding 
nucleoside phosphate binding 
heme binding 
glycoprotein binding 
serine-type carboxypeptidase activity 
alpha-mannosidase activity 
mannosidase activity 
ATPase activity 
serine-type exopeptidase activity 
hormone activity 
transferase activity, transferring acyl groups 
tetrapyrrole binding 
ion channel activity 
channel activity 
passive transmembrane transporter activity 
gated channel activity 
substrate-specific channel activity 
ion gated channel activity 
purine nucleotide binding 
4.30E-04 
5.17E-04 
5.17E-04 
6.01E-04 
6.05E-04 
7.43E-04 
1.15E-03 
1.15E-03 
1.17E-03 
1.30E-03 
1.37E-03 
2.05E-03 
2.20E-03 
2.20E-03 
2.55E-03 
2.56E-03 
2.56E-03 
2.56E-03 
2.56E-03 
2.56E-03 
2.56E-03 
2.57E-03 
2.57E-03 
2.59E-03 
2.64E-03 
2.64E-03 
2.64E-03 
2.64E-03 
2.64E-03 
2.64E-03 
2.94E-03 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
 178 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
GO:0005261 
GO:0008017 
GO:0015631 
GO:0003924 
GO:0031593 
GO:0030305 
GO:0032182 
GO:0043130 
GO:0045545 
GO:0030695 
GO:0060589 
GO:0004866 
GO:0061135 
GO:0004857 
GO:0030414 
GO:0061134 
GO:0043515 
GO:0008060 
GO:0051010 
GO:0005083 
GO:0030234 
GO:0005089 
GO:0005085 
GO:0005088 
GO:0005515 
GO:0005488 
GO:0008191 
GO:0010576 
GO:0048551 
GO:0004866 
GO:0061135 
cation channel activity 
microtubule binding 
tubulin binding 
GTPase activity 
polyubiquitin binding 
heparanase activity 
small conjugating protein binding 
ubiquitin binding 
syndecan binding 
GTPase regulator activity 
nucleoside-triphosphatase regulator activity 
endopeptidase inhibitor activity 
endopeptidase regulator activity 
enzyme inhibitor activity 
peptidase inhibitor activity 
peptidase regulator activity 
kinetochore binding 
ARF GTPase activator activity 
microtubule plus-end binding 
small GTPase regulator activity 
enzyme regulator activity 
Rho guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 
guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 
Ras guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 
protein binding 
binding 
metalloendopeptidase inhibitor activity 
metalloenzyme regulator activity 
metalloenzyme inhibitor activity 
endopeptidase inhibitor activity 
endopeptidase regulator activity 
3.23E-03 
1.26E-03 
1.26E-03 
6.13E-04 
6.13E-04 
2.43E-04 
2.43E-04 
2.43E-04 
2.43E-04 
1.07E-04 
1.07E-04 
1.02E-04 
1.02E-04 
7.80E-05 
5.66E-05 
5.66E-05 
3.80E-05 
2.34E-06 
2.34E-06 
7.37E-08 
7.00E-08 
2.24E-08 
3.47E-09 
3.47E-09 
9.90E-15 
4.53E-16 
3.82E-18 
3.82E-18 
3.82E-18 
4.63E-11 
4.63E-11 
enriched 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
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2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
GO:0008191 
GO:0010576 
GO:0048551 
GO:0030414 
GO:0061134 
GO:0004857 
GO:0030234 
GO:0004348 
GO:0003796 
GO:0004869 
GO:0005509 
GO:0043167 
GO:0030246 
GO:0005488 
GO:0008131 
GO:0048038 
GO:0008191 
GO:0010576 
GO:0048551 
GO:0032093 
GO:0004725 
GO:0004721 
GO:0004568 
GO:0004181 
GO:0008235 
GO:0005160 
GO:0005246 
GO:0019855 
GO:0034713 
GO:0044325 
GO:0048037 
metalloendopeptidase inhibitor activity 
metalloenzyme regulator activity 
metalloenzyme inhibitor activity 
peptidase inhibitor activity 
peptidase regulator activity 
enzyme inhibitor activity 
enzyme regulator activity 
glucosylceramidase activity 
lysozyme activity 
cysteine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 
calcium ion binding 
ion binding 
carbohydrate binding 
binding 
primary amine oxidase activity 
quinone binding 
metalloendopeptidase inhibitor activity 
metalloenzyme regulator activity 
metalloenzyme inhibitor activity 
SAM domain binding 
protein tyrosine phosphatase activity 
phosphoprotein phosphatase activity 
chitinase activity 
metallocarboxypeptidase activity 
metalloexopeptidase activity 
transforming growth factor beta receptor binding 
calcium channel regulator activity 
calcium channel inhibitor activity 
type I transforming growth factor beta receptor binding 
ion channel binding 
cofactor binding 
5.00E-11 
5.00E-11 
5.00E-11 
7.15E-10 
7.15E-10 
7.79E-10 
4.11E-08 
4.83E-06 
2.77E-05 
2.02E-04 
4.28E-04 
3.84E-06 
2.16E-08 
6.93E-07 
9.10E-07 
9.10E-07 
7.07E-06 
7.07E-06 
7.07E-06 
1.48E-05 
3.82E-05 
8.89E-05 
1.30E-04 
2.01E-04 
2.01E-04 
2.41E-04 
2.41E-04 
2.41E-04 
2.41E-04 
2.41E-04 
3.49E-04 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
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4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
8 
H. cumingii 
H. cumingii 
H. cumingii 
GO:0008843 
GO:0016638 
GO:0016641 
GO:0046332 
GO:0017076 
GO:0005515 
GO:0005488 
GO:0003824 
GO:0004866 
GO:0061135 
GO:0030414 
GO:0061134 
GO:0004857 
GO:0004867 
GO:0030234 
GO:0004129 
GO:0005452 
GO:0015002 
GO:0015078 
GO:0015103 
GO:0015106 
GO:0015297 
GO:0015301 
GO:0016675 
GO:0016676 
GO:0016787 
GO:0003824 
GO:0005515 
GO:0004089 
GO:0005540 
GO:0016829 
endochitinase activity 
oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-NH2 group of donors 
oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-NH2 group of donors, oxygen as acceptor 
SMAD binding 
purine nucleotide binding 
protein binding 
binding 
catalytic activity 
endopeptidase inhibitor activity 
endopeptidase regulator activity 
peptidase inhibitor activity 
peptidase regulator activity 
enzyme inhibitor activity 
serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 
enzyme regulator activity 
cytochrome-c oxidase activity 
inorganic anion exchanger activity 
heme-copper terminal oxidase activity 
hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity 
inorganic anion transmembrane transporter activity 
bicarbonate transmembrane transporter activity 
antiporter activity 
anion:anion antiporter activity 
oxidoreductase activity, acting on a heme group of donors 
oxidoreductase activity, acting on a heme group of donors, oxygen as acceptor 
hydrolase activity 
catalytic activity 
protein binding 
carbonate dehydratase activity 
hyaluronic acid binding 
lyase activity 
4.47E-04 
7.73E-04 
7.73E-04 
9.18E-04 
1.10E-03 
7.37E-11 
5.32E-08 
9.78E-09 
1.28E-06 
1.28E-06 
1.51E-05 
1.51E-05 
1.59E-05 
2.51E-05 
2.91E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.38E-04 
3.76E-06 
3.31E-06 
3.01E-06 
1.10E-07 
1.66E-06 
5.79E-07 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
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H. cumingii 
H. cumingii 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
GO:0016835 
GO:0016836 
GO:0003824 
GO:0003924 
GO:0004175 
GO:0004519 
GO:0004674 
GO:0004694 
GO:0004857 
GO:0004866 
GO:0004867 
GO:0005083 
GO:0005085 
GO:0005088 
GO:0005089 
GO:0005096 
GO:0005488 
GO:0005515 
GO:0005525 
GO:0008017 
GO:0008047 
GO:0008060 
GO:0008092 
GO:0008233 
GO:0008236 
GO:0008237 
GO:0008270 
GO:0008378 
GO:0015631 
GO:0016787 
GO:0016892 
carbon-oxygen lyase activity 
hydro-lyase activity 
catalytic activity 
GTPase activity 
endopeptidase activity 
endonuclease activity 
protein serine/threonine kinase activity 
eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2alpha kinase activity 
enzyme inhibitor activity 
endopeptidase inhibitor activity 
serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 
small GTPase regulator activity 
guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 
Ras guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 
Rho guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 
GTPase activator activity 
binding 
protein binding 
GTP binding 
microtubule binding 
enzyme activator activity 
ARF GTPase activator activity 
cytoskeletal protein binding 
peptidase activity 
serine-type peptidase activity 
metallopeptidase activity 
zinc ion binding 
galactosyltransferase activity 
tubulin binding 
hydrolase activity 
endoribonuclease activity, producing 3'-phosphomonoesters 
1.10E-07 
1.10E-07 
9.30E-06 
2.83E-08 
6.06E-06 
1.47E-03 
2.67E-04 
2.21E-06 
2.77E-04 
4.16E-04 
3.39E-04 
8.10E-26 
1.11E-20 
1.11E-20 
9.21E-19 
2.31E-06 
3.75E-09 
3.67E-19 
1.45E-07 
1.10E-10 
7.61E-05 
5.58E-14 
3.98E-08 
1.06E-04 
5.73E-04 
1.02E-03 
1.25E-03 
1.47E-03 
1.10E-10 
4.76E-05 
3.00E-03 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
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C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
GO:0016894 
GO:0017171 
GO:0019001 
GO:0019902 
GO:0019903 
GO:0030305 
GO:0030414 
GO:0030695 
GO:0031593 
GO:0032182 
GO:0032403 
GO:0032561 
GO:0033897 
GO:0042802 
GO:0043130 
GO:0043515 
GO:0045545 
GO:0051010 
GO:0060589 
GO:0061134 
GO:0061135 
GO:0070011 
GO:0005310 
GO:0005342 
GO:0005343 
GO:0008324 
GO:0008509 
GO:0008514 
GO:0015077 
GO:0015081 
GO:0015291 
endonuclease activity, active with either ribo- or deoxyribonucleic acids and producing 
serine hydrolase activity 
guanyl nucleotide binding 
phosphatase binding 
protein phosphatase binding 
heparanase activity 
peptidase inhibitor activity 
GTPase regulator activity 
polyubiquitin binding 
small conjugating protein binding 
protein complex binding 
guanyl ribonucleotide binding 
ribonuclease T2 activity 
identical protein binding 
ubiquitin binding 
kinetochore binding 
syndecan binding 
microtubule plus-end binding 
nucleoside-triphosphatase regulator activity 
peptidase regulator activity 
endopeptidase regulator activity 
peptidase activity, acting on L-amino acid peptides 
dicarboxylic acid transmembrane transporter activity 
organic acid transmembrane transporter activity 
organic acid:sodium symporter activity 
cation transmembrane transporter activity 
anion transmembrane transporter activity 
organic anion transmembrane transporter activity 
monovalent inorganic cation transmembrane transporter activity 
sodium ion transmembrane transporter activity 
secondary active transmembrane transporter activity 
1.01E-03 
5.73E-04 
1.45E-07 
1.11E-03 
1.11E-03 
3.18E-09 
2.76E-04 
2.78E-21 
2.83E-08 
2.29E-07 
3.46E-07 
1.45E-07 
3.00E-03 
2.67E-03 
2.29E-07 
4.01E-11 
3.18E-09 
5.58E-14 
2.78E-21 
2.76E-04 
4.16E-04 
3.77E-04 
1.79E-07 
1.79E-07 
1.79E-07 
7.26E-05 
1.07E-06 
1.07E-06 
6.44E-06 
1.79E-07 
1.07E-06 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
depleted 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
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P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
P. maxima 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
GO:0015293 
GO:0015294 
GO:0015296 
GO:0015370 
GO:0017153 
GO:0022804 
GO:0022890 
GO:0046873 
GO:0046943 
GO:0003824 
GO:0005488 
GO:0005509 
GO:0008199 
GO:0043167 
GO:0043169 
GO:0046872 
GO:0001678 
GO:0006109 
GO:0008762 
GO:0009743 
GO:0009746 
GO:0009750 
GO:0010675 
GO:0010906 
GO:0016616 
GO:0033131 
GO:0033132 
GO:0033133 
GO:0033500 
GO:0033673 
GO:0034284 
symporter activity 
solute:cation symporter activity 
anion:cation symporter activity 
solute:sodium symporter activity 
sodium:dicarboxylate symporter activity 
active transmembrane transporter activity 
inorganic cation transmembrane transporter activity 
metal ion transmembrane transporter activity 
carboxylic acid transmembrane transporter activity 
catalytic activity 
binding 
calcium ion binding 
ferric iron binding 
ion binding 
cation binding 
metal ion binding 
cellular glucose homeostasis 
regulation of carbohydrate metabolic process 
UDP-N-acetylmuramate dehydrogenase activity 
response to carbohydrate stimulus 
response to hexose stimulus 
response to fructose stimulus 
regulation of cellular carbohydrate metabolic process 
regulation of glucose metabolic process 
oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-OH group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor 
regulation of glucokinase activity 
negative regulation of glucokinase activity 
positive regulation of glucokinase activity 
carbohydrate homeostasis 
negative regulation of kinase activity 
response to monosaccharide stimulus 
1.79E-07 
1.79E-07 
1.79E-07 
1.79E-07 
1.79E-07 
2.68E-06 
2.15E-05 
1.63E-05 
1.79E-07 
4.81E-07 
2.27E-05 
2.26E-12 
6.06E-07 
2.07E-09 
1.17E-11 
1.03E-11 
8.05E-06 
4.81E-05 
4.81E-05 
1.20E-04 
1.20E-04 
8.05E-06 
4.81E-05 
4.81E-05 
1.68E-04 
8.05E-06 
8.05E-06 
8.05E-06 
8.01E-05 
8.01E-05 
1.20E-04 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
depleted 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
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P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
 
GO:0042593 
GO:0046415 
GO:0051348 
GO:0055088 
GO:0055090 
GO:0070095 
GO:0070328 
GO:0008146 
GO:0016782 
 
glucose homeostasis 
urate metabolic process 
negative regulation of transferase activity 
lipid homeostasis 
acylglycerol homeostasis 
fructose-6-phosphate binding 
triglyceride homeostasis 
sulfotransferase activity 
transferase activity, transferring sulfur-containing groups 
 
8.01E-05 
8.05E-06 
8.01E-05 
2.23E-04 
8.05E-06 
8.05E-06 
8.05E-06 
3.75E-08 
3.75E-08 
 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
enriched 
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Table S11. Significant enriched InterPro protein domains at different evolutionary time points (TP) and species. InterPro-label: term that was 
found overrepresented in gene families gained at respective evolutionary time point. P-values: representing the level of under- or overrepresentation of 
the corresponding InterPro term. 
TP IntePro-label GO-description P-value 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
IPR000048 
IPR000072 
IPR000111 
IPR000152 
IPR000169 
IPR000198 
IPR000209 
IPR000242 
IPR000323 
IPR000337 
IPR000387 
IPR000436 
IPR000494 
IPR000560 
IPR000585 
IPR000602 
IPR000668 
IPR000718 
IPR000719 
IPR000720 
IPR000742 
IPR000756 
IPR000772 
IPR000782 
IPR000867 
IPR000884 
IPR000885 
IQ motif, EF-hand binding site 
PDGF/VEGF domain 
Glycoside hydrolase, clan GH-D 
EGF-type aspartate/asparagine hydroxylation site 
Cysteine peptidase, cysteine active site 
Rho GTPase-activating protein domain 
Peptidase S8/S53 domain 
Protein-tyrosine phosphatase, receptor/non-receptor type 
Copper type II, ascorbate-dependent monooxygenase, N-terminal 
GPCR, family 3 
Protein-tyrosine/Dual specificity phosphatase 
Sushi/SCR/CCP 
EGF receptor, L domain 
Histidine phosphatase superfamily, clade-2 
Hemopexin-like domain 
Glycoside hydrolase family 38, N-terminal domain 
Peptidase C1A, papain C-terminal 
Peptidase M13 
Protein kinase domain 
Peptidyl-glycine alpha-amidating monooxygenase 
Epidermal growth factor-like domain 
Diacylglycerol kinase, accessory domain 
Ricin B lectin domain 
FAS1 domain 
Insulin-like growth factor-binding protein, IGFBP 
Thrombospondin, type 1 repeat 
Fibrillar collagen, C-terminal 
9.04E-04 
5.22E-03 
3.76E-04 
7.89E-07 
1.02E-04 
3.76E-04 
1.94E-06 
2.35E-03 
4.16E-07 
5.22E-03 
2.17E-03 
8.34E-04 
3.35E-07 
9.04E-04 
5.13E-03 
5.22E-03 
4.17E-05 
1.56E-04 
2.68E-05 
9.04E-04 
1.19E-04 
3.76E-04 
9.04E-04 
5.42E-04 
2.70E-05 
1.04E-12 
5.22E-03 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
IPR000917 
IPR000922 
IPR000933 
IPR001007 
IPR001107 
IPR001117 
IPR001124 
IPR001128 
IPR001173 
IPR001179 
IPR001190 
IPR001206 
IPR001245 
IPR001254 
IPR001283 
IPR001286 
IPR001304 
IPR001314 
IPR001382 
IPR001404 
IPR001424 
IPR001466 
IPR001563 
IPR001580 
IPR001590 
IPR001599 
IPR001609 
IPR001627 
IPR001791 
IPR001863 
IPR001881 
Sulfatase 
D-galactoside/L-rhamnose binding SUEL lectin domain 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 29 
von Willebrand factor, type C 
Band 7 protein 
Multicopper oxidase, type 1 
Lipid-binding serum glycoprotein, C-terminal 
Cytochrome P450 
Glycosyltransferase 2-like 
Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase, FKBP-type, domain 
SRCR domain 
Diacylglycerol kinase, catalytic domain 
Serine-threonine/tyrosine-protein kinase catalytic domain 
Peptidase S1 
Cysteine-rich  secretory protein, allergen V5/Tpx-1-related 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 59 
C-type lectin 
Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin-type 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 47 
Heat shock protein Hsp90 family 
Superoxide dismutase, copper/zinc binding domain 
Beta-lactamase-related 
Peptidase S10, serine carboxypeptidase 
Calreticulin/calnexin 
Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin 
Alpha-2-macroglobulin 
Myosin head, motor domain 
Sema domain 
Laminin G domain 
Glypican 
EGF-like calcium-binding domain 
9.34E-09 
3.85E-03 
4.67E-06 
1.91E-04 
9.04E-04 
5.22E-03 
2.17E-03 
2.92E-04 
9.04E-04 
8.59E-03 
3.94E-05 
9.04E-04 
2.70E-05 
2.02E-04 
5.13E-04 
3.76E-04 
2.82E-04 
4.46E-04 
5.22E-03 
5.22E-03 
1.56E-04 
7.20E-03 
2.70E-05 
3.76E-04 
1.77E-04 
2.17E-03 
9.04E-04 
8.61E-05 
2.57E-13 
5.22E-03 
1.87E-07 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
IPR001936 
IPR001952 
IPR002007 
IPR002035 
IPR002126 
IPR002130 
IPR002172 
IPR002241 
IPR002347 
IPR002401 
IPR002472 
IPR002477 
IPR002502 
IPR002579 
IPR002591 
IPR002861 
IPR002884 
IPR002890 
IPR003119 
IPR003172 
IPR003347 
IPR003406 
IPR003439 
IPR003594 
IPR003598 
IPR003599 
IPR003886 
IPR004094 
IPR004302 
IPR004843 
IPR005788 
Ras GTPase-activating protein 
Alkaline phosphatase 
Haem peroxidase, animal 
von Willebrand factor, type A 
Cadherin 
Cyclophilin-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase domain 
Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor class A repeat 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 27 
Glucose/ribitol dehydrogenase 
Cytochrome P450, E-class, group I 
Palmitoyl protein thioesterase 
Peptidoglycan binding-like 
N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase domain 
Peptide methionine sulphoxide reductase MrsB 
Type I phosphodiesterase/nucleotide pyrophosphatase/phosphate transferase 
Reeler domain 
Proprotein convertase, P 
Alpha-2-macroglobulin, N-terminal 
Saposin type A 
MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain 
JmjC domain 
Glycosyl transferase, family 14 
ABC transporter-like 
Histidine kinase-like ATPase, ATP-binding domain 
Immunoglobulin subtype 2 
Immunoglobulin subtype 
Nidogen, extracellular domain 
Antistasin-like domain 
Chitin-binding, domain 3 
Calcineurin-like phosphoesterase domain, apaH type 
Disulphide isomerase 
5.22E-03 
9.04E-04 
2.05E-06 
6.74E-09 
2.01E-04 
7.12E-10 
6.64E-03 
3.76E-04 
2.35E-03 
3.52E-04 
9.04E-04 
7.33E-04 
2.17E-03 
2.17E-03 
5.22E-03 
3.52E-04 
1.56E-04 
4.46E-06 
2.17E-03 
4.56E-03 
3.76E-04 
5.22E-03 
2.17E-03 
5.22E-03 
1.86E-03 
3.83E-03 
3.76E-04 
4.15E-05 
3.85E-03 
2.90E-03 
8.59E-03 
 188 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
IPR006201 
IPR006202 
IPR006211 
IPR006212 
IPR006552 
IPR006619 
IPR006703 
IPR007110 
IPR007325 
IPR007856 
IPR008138 
IPR008139 
IPR008160 
IPR008166 
IPR008211 
IPR008266 
IPR008373 
IPR008753 
IPR008936 
IPR008972 
IPR008977 
IPR008979 
IPR008985 
IPR009003 
IPR009020 
IPR009030 
IPR009465 
IPR010255 
IPR010345 
IPR010598 
IPR010600 
Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel 
Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-binding 
Furin-like cysteine-rich domain 
Furin-like repeat 
VWC out 
Peptidoglycan recognition protein family domain, metazoa/bacteria 
AIG1 
Immunoglobulin-like domain 
Putative cyclase 
Saposin-like type B, 1 
Saposin-like type B, 2 
Saposin B 
Collagen triple helix repeat 
Domain of unknown function DUF23 
Laminin, N-terminal 
Tyrosine-protein kinase, active site 
Saposin 
Peptidase M13, N-terminal domain 
Rho GTPase activation protein 
Cupredoxin 
PHM/PNGase F domain 
Galactose-binding domain-like 
Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanases superfamily 
Trypsin-like cysteine/serine peptidase domain 
Proteinase inhibitor, propeptide 
Insulin-like growth factor binding protein, N-terminal 
Spondin, N-terminal 
Haem peroxidase 
Interleukin-17 family 
D-glucuronyl C5-epimerase 
Inter-alpha-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain, C-terminal 
3.07E-07 
1.32E-08 
4.67E-06 
1.12E-05 
1.56E-04 
2.17E-03 
5.22E-03 
9.92E-03 
9.04E-04 
9.04E-04 
5.22E-03 
3.76E-04 
1.04E-03 
5.22E-03 
5.66E-03 
5.22E-03 
5.22E-03 
1.56E-04 
1.94E-06 
7.01E-03 
9.20E-07 
5.43E-15 
3.10E-12 
2.39E-03 
3.85E-03 
4.02E-09 
2.17E-03 
2.05E-06 
9.04E-04 
5.22E-03 
2.17E-03 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
IPR011001 
IPR011009 
IPR011057 
IPR011061 
IPR011625 
IPR011651 
IPR011707 
IPR011990 
IPR012336 
IPR012338 
IPR012599 
IPR013026 
IPR013027 
IPR013098 
IPR013126 
IPR013128 
IPR013164 
IPR013320 
IPR013694 
IPR013766 
IPR013780 
IPR013781 
IPR013785 
IPR014044 
IPR014710 
IPR014756 
IPR014784 
IPR015141 
IPR015500 
IPR015510 
IPR015526 
Saposin-like 
Protein kinase-like domain 
Mss4-like 
Hirudin/antistatin 
Alpha-2-macroglobulin, N-terminal 2 
Notch ligand, N-terminal 
Multicopper oxidase, type 3 
Tetratricopeptide-like helical 
Thioredoxin-like fold 
Beta-lactamase/transpeptidase-like 
Peptidase C1A, propeptide 
Tetratricopeptide repeat-containing domain 
FAD-dependent pyridine nucleotide-disulphide oxidoreductase 
Immunoglobulin I-set 
Heat shock protein 70 family 
Peptidase C1A 
Cadherin, N-terminal 
Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanase, subgroup 
VIT domain 
Thioredoxin domain 
Glycosyl hydrolase, family 13, all-beta 
Glycoside hydrolase, catalytic domain 
Aldolase-type TIM barrel 
CAP domain 
RmlC-like jelly roll fold 
Immunoglobulin E-set 
Copper type II, ascorbate-dependent monooxygenase-like, C-terminal 
Phospholipase A2, prokaryotic/fungal 
Peptidase S8, subtilisin-related 
Peptidoglycan recognition protein 
Frizzled/secreted frizzled-related protein 
4.67E-06 
2.32E-05 
2.17E-03 
4.83E-04 
1.12E-05 
2.17E-03 
1.77E-04 
3.89E-04 
3.33E-08 
7.20E-03 
3.76E-04 
1.95E-03 
2.17E-03 
1.94E-04 
4.67E-06 
8.83E-06 
9.37E-04 
5.00E-13 
1.39E-07 
4.00E-06 
1.77E-04 
1.97E-05 
1.12E-05 
3.52E-04 
5.22E-03 
2.40E-04 
8.36E-06 
3.76E-04 
3.35E-07 
2.17E-03 
3.35E-07 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
IPR015527 
IPR015615 
IPR015919 
IPR015943 
IPR016040 
IPR016064 
IPR016090 
IPR016186 
IPR016187 
IPR016286 
IPR017448 
IPR017849 
IPR017850 
IPR017853 
IPR017937 
IPR018000 
IPR018097 
IPR018114 
IPR018124 
IPR018181 
IPR018244 
IPR018378 
IPR018487 
IPR018490 
IPR018497 
IPR019577 
IPR019734 
IPR019791 
IPR019805 
IPR019826 
IPR020067 
Peptidase C26, gamma-glutamyl hydrolase 
Transforming growth factor-beta-related 
Cadherin-like 
WD40/YVTN repeat-like-containing domain 
NAD(P)-binding domain 
ATP-NAD kinase-like domain 
Phospholipase A2 domain 
C-type lectin-like 
C-type lectin fold 
Alpha-L-fucosidase, metazoa-type 
SRCR-like domain 
Alkaline phosphatase-like, alpha/beta/alpha 
Alkaline-phosphatase-like, core domain 
Glycoside hydrolase, superfamily 
Thioredoxin, conserved site 
Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel, conserved site 
EGF-like calcium-binding, conserved site 
Peptidase S1, trypsin family, active site 
Calreticulin/calnexin, conserved site 
Heat shock protein 70, conserved site 
Allergen V5/Tpx-1-related, conserved site 
C-type lectin, conserved site 
Hemopexin-like repeats 
Cyclic nucleotide-binding-like 
Peptidase M13, C-terminal domain 
SPARC/Testican, calcium-binding domain 
Tetratricopeptide repeat 
Haem peroxidase, animal, subgroup 
Heat shock protein Hsp90, conserved site 
Carboxylesterase type B, active site 
Frizzled domain 
2.17E-03 
2.35E-03 
1.25E-04 
9.07E-04 
1.45E-04 
3.76E-04 
4.46E-06 
9.01E-03 
8.69E-03 
4.67E-06 
2.03E-05 
1.01E-10 
1.01E-10 
1.16E-06 
7.59E-05 
5.13E-03 
3.16E-07 
3.35E-07 
3.76E-04 
1.12E-05 
5.22E-03 
4.32E-03 
5.13E-03 
2.17E-03 
2.17E-03 
1.56E-04 
8.12E-03 
1.67E-08 
5.22E-03 
2.90E-03 
2.40E-08 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
IPR020575 
IPR020837 
IPR020892 
IPR020894 
IPR022398 
IPR023566 
IPR023827 
IPR023828 
IPR024079 
IPR024607 
IPR024873 
IPR024936 
IPR025660 
IPR025661 
IPR026906 
IPR027231 
IPR027291 
IPR027401 
IPR027417 
IPR028553 
IPR028557 
IPR029000 
IPR029033 
IPR029034 
IPR029044 
IPR029047 
IPR029052 
IPR029055 
IPR029058 
IPR029063 
IPR029130 
Heat shock protein Hsp90, N-terminal 
Fibrinogen, conserved site 
Cyclophilin-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase, conserved site 
Cadherin conserved site 
Peptidase S8, subtilisin, His-active site 
Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase, FKBP-type 
Peptidase S8, subtilisin,  Asp-active site 
Peptidase S8, subtilisin, Ser-active site 
Metallopeptidase, catalytic domain 
Sulfatase, conserved site 
Ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase/phosphodiesterase family 
Cyclophilin-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 
Cysteine peptidase, histidine active site 
Cysteine peptidase, asparagine active site 
Leucine rich repeat 5 
Semaphorin 
Glycoside hydrolase 38/57, N-terminal domain 
Myosin-like IQ motif-containing domain 
P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolase 
Neurofibromin 
Unconventional myosin-IXb 
Cyclophilin-like domain 
Histidine phosphatase superfamily 
Cystine-knot cytokine 
Nucleotide-diphospho-sugar transferases 
Heat shock protein 70kD, peptide-binding domain 
Metallo-dependent phosphatase-like 
Nucleophile aminohydrolases, N-terminal 
Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold 
S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferase-like 
Acid ceramidase, N-terminal 
5.22E-03 
1.95E-03 
4.67E-06 
1.31E-04 
1.94E-06 
8.59E-03 
1.12E-05 
1.56E-04 
4.97E-06 
8.39E-08 
5.22E-03 
2.40E-08 
9.75E-06 
3.43E-05 
1.95E-03 
2.70E-05 
5.22E-03 
9.04E-04 
1.21E-03 
2.17E-03 
5.22E-03 
7.12E-10 
9.04E-04 
2.84E-10 
9.07E-04 
5.22E-03 
1.47E-03 
9.04E-04 
1.21E-12 
7.33E-04 
2.17E-03 
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1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
IPR029132 
IPR029230 
IPR000010 
IPR000033 
IPR000082 
IPR000322 
IPR000868 
IPR001073 
IPR001134 
IPR001139 
IPR001764 
IPR001820 
IPR002035 
IPR002223 
IPR002350 
IPR002509 
IPR002557 
IPR002569 
IPR005135 
IPR005468 
IPR005469 
IPR005792 
IPR008183 
IPR008197 
IPR008597 
IPR008855 
IPR008983 
IPR008993 
IPR009038 
IPR010734 
IPR011011 
Choloylglycine hydrolase/NAAA C-terminal 
Macin 
Proteinase inhibitor I25, cystatin 
LDLR class B repeat 
SEA domain 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 31 
Isochorismatase-like 
Complement C1q protein 
Netrin domain 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 30 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 3, N-terminal 
Proteinase inhibitor I35, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 
von Willebrand factor, type A 
Proteinase inhibitor I2, Kunitz metazoa 
Kazal domain 
Polysaccharide deacetylase 
Chitin binding domain 
Peptide methionine sulphoxide reductase MsrA 
Endonuclease/exonuclease/phosphatase 
Avidin/streptavidin 
Avidin 
Protein disulphide isomerase 
Aldose 1-/Glucose-6-phosphate 1-epimerase 
Whey acidic protein-type  4-disulphide core 
Destabilase 
Translocon-associated 
Tumour necrosis factor-like domain 
Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-like, OB-fold 
GOLD 
Copine 
Zinc finger, FYVE/PHD-type 
5.22E-03 
2.17E-03 
1.26E-06 
3.39E-04 
1.78E-05 
1.05E-03 
1.78E-05 
6.47E-11 
1.42E-11 
1.15E-06 
2.75E-04 
3.09E-13 
1.67E-03 
5.71E-05 
6.09E-04 
1.26E-06 
4.39E-04 
2.75E-04 
3.26E-05 
1.78E-05 
2.75E-04 
1.72E-03 
2.75E-04 
1.38E-06 
7.44E-08 
1.15E-06 
1.20E-10 
1.27E-09 
1.01E-03 
7.44E-08 
1.78E-05 
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2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
IPR011013 
IPR011042 
IPR011105 
IPR011330 
IPR013083 
IPR014718 
IPR015720 
IPR016202 
IPR018073 
IPR019786 
IPR019787 
IPR020436 
IPR020901 
IPR023346 
IPR023415 
IPR026892 
IPR027214 
IPR027465 
IPR028996 
IPR013106 
IPR013548 
IPR000269 
IPR000834 
IPR001073 
IPR001134 
IPR001223 
IPR001304 
IPR001799 
IPR001820 
IPR002015 
IPR003961 
Galactose mutarotase-like domain 
Six-bladed beta-propeller, TolB-like 
Cell wall hydrolase, SleB 
Glycoside hydrolase/deacetylase, beta/alpha-barrel 
Zinc finger, RING/FYVE/PHD-type 
Glycoside hydrolase-type carbohydrate-binding, subgroup 
TMP21-related 
Deoxyribonuclease I 
Proteinase inhibitor I25, cystatin, conserved site 
Zinc finger, PHD-type, conserved site 
Zinc finger, PHD-finger 
Somatomedin B, chordata 
Proteinase inhibitor I2, Kunitz, conserved site 
Lysozyme-like domain 
Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor class A, conserved site 
Glycoside hydrolase family 3 
Cystatin 
Proteinase inhibitor I35, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase, C-terminal domain 
Ganglioside GM2 activator 
Immunoglobulin V-set domain 
Plexin, cytoplasmic RasGAP domain 
Copper amine oxidase 
Peptidase M14, carboxypeptidase A 
Complement C1q protein 
Netrin domain 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 18, catalytic domain 
C-type lectin 
Ephrin 
Proteinase inhibitor I35, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 
Proteasome/cyclosome repeat 
Fibronectin, type III 
5.47E-05 
6.67E-07 
1.98E-11 
5.24E-05 
1.42E-04 
2.75E-04 
1.01E-03 
1.15E-06 
1.01E-03 
2.75E-04 
2.75E-04 
1.78E-05 
3.04E-06 
5.27E-06 
1.79E-03 
2.75E-04 
4.92E-07 
1.25E-05 
5.32E-04 
8.29E-07 
3.85E-05 
7.65E-07 
1.75E-04 
9.10E-10 
2.06E-04 
6.50E-04 
1.03E-03 
2.15E-04 
5.28E-06 
2.15E-04 
1.60E-05 
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4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
8 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
IPR006585 
IPR008922 
IPR008969 
IPR008983 
IPR008993 
IPR010909 
IPR011583 
IPR012291 
IPR014766 
IPR015798 
IPR015801 
IPR016182 
IPR019019 
IPR026645 
IPR029070 
IPR001073 
IPR003598 
IPR008983 
IPR013162 
IPR014853 
IPR020683 
IPR001073 
IPR002350 
IPR008983 
IPR000859 
IPR000873 
IPR001007 
IPR001394 
IPR001611 
IPR001650 
IPR001767 
Fucolectin tachylectin-4 pentraxin-1 
Uncharacterised domain, di-copper centre 
Carboxypeptidase-like, regulatory domain 
Tumour necrosis factor-like domain 
Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-like, OB-fold 
PLAC 
Chitinase II 
Cellulose-binding family II/chitobiase, carbohydrate-binding domain 
Carboxypeptidase, regulatory domain 
Copper amine oxidase, C-terminal 
Copper amine oxidase, N2/N3-terminal 
Copper amine oxidase, N-terminal 
H-type lectin domain 
Dermatopontin family 
Chitinase insertion domain 
Complement C1q protein 
Immunoglobulin subtype 2 
Tumour necrosis factor-like domain 
CD80-like, immunoglobulin C2-set 
Uncharacterised domain, cysteine-rich 
Ankyrin repeat-containing domain 
Complement C1q protein 
Kazal domain 
Tumour necrosis factor-like domain 
CUB domain 
AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase 
von Willebrand factor, type C 
Peptidase C19, ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 
Leucine-rich repeat 
Helicase, C-terminal 
Hedgehog protein, Hint domain 
2.61E-04 
5.85E-04 
2.15E-04 
1.58E-09 
1.54E-08 
3.88E-04 
7.19E-05 
3.88E-04 
8.22E-04 
1.28E-05 
7.65E-07 
7.65E-07 
1.49E-15 
7.65E-07 
5.42E-05 
6.08E-11 
2.48E-04 
8.06E-11 
2.46E-11 
7.10E-05 
6.02E-06 
2.23E-08 
1.44E-04 
2.86E-08 
7.00E-04 
3.13E-04 
1.38E-04 
3.13E-04 
1.71E-04 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
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9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
H. cumingii 
L. elliptica 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
IPR003587 
IPR003591 
IPR006020 
IPR006076 
IPR006652 
IPR006689 
IPR007502 
IPR008963 
IPR011709 
IPR011893 
IPR015914 
IPR018200 
IPR019389 
IPR021827 
IPR023209 
IPR024156 
IPR026307 
IPR028992 
IPR000118 
IPR008856 
IPR000219 
IPR000980 
IPR001331 
IPR001452 
IPR001806 
IPR001849 
IPR002181 
IPR002290 
IPR003578 
IPR003579 
IPR003961 
Hint domain N-terminal 
Leucine-rich repeat, typical subtype 
PTB/PI domain 
FAD dependent oxidoreductase 
Kelch repeat type 1 
Small GTPase superfamily, ARF/SAR type 
Helicase-associated domain 
Purple acid phosphatase-like, N-terminal 
Domain of unknown function DUF1605 
Selenoprotein, Rdx type 
Purple acid phosphatase, N-terminal 
Peptidase C19, ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase, conserved site 
Selenoprotein T 
Nucleoporin Nup186/Nup192/Nup205 
D-amino-acid oxidase 
Small GTPase superfamily, ARF type 
Transmembrane protein 132 
Hedgehog/Intein (Hint) domain 
Granulin 
Translocon-associated protein subunit beta 
Dbl homology (DH) domain 
SH2 domain 
Guanine-nucleotide dissociation stimulator, CDC24, conserved site 
SH3 domain 
Small GTPase superfamily 
Pleckstrin homology domain 
Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-terminal globular domain 
Serine/threonine- /dual specificity protein kinase, catalytic  domain 
Small GTPase superfamily, Rho type 
Small GTPase superfamily, Rab type 
Fibronectin, type III 
3.13E-04 
1.30E-04 
3.13E-04 
5.34E-05 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
6.31E-06 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
1.82E-04 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
5.34E-05 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
3.13E-04 
8.80E-07 
1.91E-05 
5.04E-14 
1.14E-11 
5.04E-14 
5.25E-08 
6.90E-11 
6.95E-22 
1.08E-07 
1.24E-04 
1.14E-11 
1.14E-11 
1.05E-04 
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C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
C. gigas 
M. edulis 
P. maxima 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
IPR004245 
IPR005199 
IPR007110 
IPR008271 
IPR011047 
IPR011511 
IPR011735 
IPR011989 
IPR011993 
IPR013032 
IPR013151 
IPR013684 
IPR013783 
IPR014715 
IPR014716 
IPR015940 
IPR016024 
IPR017441 
IPR020849 
IPR024395 
IPR027295 
IPR028399 
IPR029037 
IPR006970 
IPR001991 
IPR000436 
IPR001519 
IPR002048 
IPR003609 
IPR008331 
IPR009040 
Protein of unknown function DUF229 
Glycoside hydrolase, family 79 
Immunoglobulin-like domain 
Serine/threonine-protein kinase, active site 
Quinonprotein alcohol dehydrogenase-like superfamily 
Variant SH3 domain 
HtrL protein 
Armadillo-like helical 
Pleckstrin homology-like domain 
EGF-like, conserved site 
Immunoglobulin 
Mitochondrial Rho-like 
Immunoglobulin-like fold 
Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-terminal globular, subdomain 2 
Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-terminal globular, subdomain 1 
Ubiquitin-associated/translation elongation factor EF1B, N-terminal, eukaryote 
Armadillo-type fold 
Protein kinase, ATP binding site 
Small GTPase superfamily, Ras type 
CLASP N-terminal domain 
Quinonprotein alcohol dehydrogenase-like domain 
CLIP-associating protein, metazoan 
YfgJ-like 
PT repeat 
Sodium:dicarboxylate symporter 
Sushi/SCR/CCP 
Ferritin 
EF-hand domain 
Apple-like 
Ferritin/DPS protein domain 
Ferritin- like diiron domain 
7.56E-04 
9.34E-08 
5.50E-05 
1.24E-04 
9.03E-05 
5.22E-05 
7.56E-04 
1.43E-07 
2.00E-19 
1.04E-03 
4.52E-14 
1.14E-11 
1.30E-06 
7.88E-09 
7.25E-10 
5.66E-07 
1.81E-06 
1.10E-03 
1.14E-11 
2.54E-09 
4.28E-04 
2.54E-09 
7.56E-04 
1.20E-08 
3.10E-06 
4.98E-05 
8.44E-08 
8.05E-14 
1.53E-11 
8.44E-08 
8.44E-08 
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L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
L. gigantea 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
P. vulgata 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
H. rufescens 
 
IPR009078 
IPR011992 
IPR012347 
IPR013032 
IPR018247 
IPR000034 
IPR000408 
IPR006093 
IPR006094 
IPR009091 
IPR012951 
IPR016166 
IPR016167 
IPR016169 
IPR019149 
IPR021381 
IPR001828 
IPR002213 
IPR002937 
IPR003014 
IPR003609 
IPR005331 
IPR009003 
IPR018011 
IPR024131 
IPR028082 
 
Ferritin-like superfamily 
EF-hand domain pair 
Ferritin-related 
EGF-like, conserved site 
EF-Hand 1, calcium-binding site 
Laminin B type IV 
Regulator of chromosome condensation, RCC1 
Oxygen oxidoreductase covalent FAD-binding site 
FAD linked oxidase, N-terminal 
Regulator of chromosome condensation 1/beta-lactamase-inhibitor protein II 
Berberine/berberine-like 
FAD-binding, type 2 
FAD-binding, type 2, subdomain 1 
CO dehydrogenase flavoprotein-like, FAD-binding, subdomain 2 
Protein of unknown function DUF2048 
Protein of unknown function DUF3011 
Extracellular ligand-binding receptor 
UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase 
Amine oxidase 
PAN-1 domain 
Apple-like 
Sulfotransferase 
Trypsin-like cysteine/serine peptidase domain 
Carbohydrate sulfotransferase-related 
Uncharacterised protein family UPF0489 
Periplasmic binding protein-like I 
 
8.44E-08 
4.31E-11 
8.44E-08 
3.02E-04 
8.92E-09 
1.28E-04 
2.15E-05 
2.15E-05 
1.28E-04 
2.15E-05 
2.15E-05 
1.28E-04 
1.28E-04 
1.28E-04 
2.15E-05 
2.15E-05 
1.54E-05 
2.30E-08 
3.91E-05 
8.70E-08 
2.23E-06 
2.30E-08 
4.23E-04 
2.30E-08 
1.53E-04 
5.55E-08 
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APPENDIX B: CHAPTER 3, SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 
 
 
Figure S1. Neighbour-Joining (NJ) phylogenetic tree of the molluscan tyrosinase proteins 
obtained by MEGA 5.2.2 under the JTT + G substitution model. The tree is rooted using the 
midpoint-rooted option. Statistical support for each node is indicated as percentage of 1,000 
replicates. 
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Figure S2. Maximum Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree of molluscan tyrosinase proteins 
obtained by RAxMLGUI v1.3 under the PROTGAMMAWAG substitution model (final ML 
optimisation likelihood: -7639.339332). The tree is rooted using the midpoint-rooted option. 
Statistical support for each node is indicated as percentage of 1,000 replicates. 
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Figure S3. Bayesian Inference (BI) phylogenetic tree of the molluscan tyrosinase proteins 
obtained by MrBayes v3.2 under the WAG + G substitution model. The tree is rooted using the 
midpoint-rooted option. Statistical support for each node is indicated as posterior probabilities after 
1,500,000 generations. 
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Figure S4. Sequence alignments of hypothetical proteins that belong to the microsynteny 
block between C. gigas scaffold 867 and P. fucata scaffolds 13287, 1286 and 19072. Amino acid 
similarity is shown in black (identical residues) and grey (functional equivalent residues). 
Hypothetical protein 1, 2 and 3 correspond to the P. fucata gene models 
pfu_aug1.0_1286.136924.t1, pfu_aug1.0_19072.1_11190.t1 and pfu_aug1.0_19072.1_11188.t1, 
respectively. 
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Figure S5. Quantitative PCR expression profiles of tyrosinase genes across the mantle tissue 
in P. maxima and P. margaritifera (A-D). Relative expression (log scale) of tyrosinase genes in P. 
maxima (F-I). Relative gene expression (log scale) of tyrosinase genes in P. margaritifera. N = 4 
mantle zone/data points for four individuals of each species. 
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Table S1. Tyrosinase protein sequences used in this chapter. 
 
Pinctada maxima (Bivalvia, Pteriidae) 
 
>P. maxima-TyrA2 (complete) 
MSKMPSLLQILYLILAVFPLCRLQQRSVNNLNPRFIMWMNSLFYIPNDRNLRVRKEYRMLSDAERRDYNRAIILLKNDRT
VSPNKYDALASLHHLNSANGAHGGPGFLGWHRVYLVLFENALREKVPNVTIPYWDSTLDSDLPDPRRSIIWSPLFLGNGN
GPVVNGPFRRWSTPYGPLRRDIGADRRLMNRQDIQNVFSRRWLWEITNPSARDEYNIELLHNHVHVWVGEQMSRIESSSY
DPAFFAHHAFIDCLWEEFRQRQRQQGINPARDYPRIVGDQNHQPLVSMGLGRLLVIDGINDFFTRQIFRYERRPVCVRGS
NTCGSPYLRCNWSTQTCLPLIMSNRGTQTRRVVQNRRQPWWRRFVNQRNTFFG* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrA3 (complete) 
MKGLLWRFFLLVGLICVVYPDIIEIRVARELEECFEQRRFDTNQTDPRYDNIHGYCIQNFRWHLQEHYWKNITMETSNWI
EELLRISNRKVRKKRQSLPVRKEYRRLTDQERADYHRAINMLKRDTTVKPNRYDALGLLHQRRGDDVHHGAGFLGFHRVL
LVVYENALRQKVPTVTLPYWDSRLDQPLRDPTRSIIWSPQFLGTMRGRVINGPFAFWQTPAGPLVRNGGQEGELFTYNHI
RAVMTRSHLEEISEPHAPPPFDFEIRHGDVHQMVGGIMAPAETAGYDPVFFLHHCFVDYLWEVFRRSQKEKGVDPTKDYP
RRYGPAAHAPKEQMGLGRLLNEHGLSDMFTSRLYTYEPSPTCSYRRPTCGSNYLTCEFGFGRPQCVTLEMLSTTPTQSSR
SNIPLQWRQFVPQLQTGVPRSPVPNQFRSALARAQARQQGNTLPNRAPNPNQFGTPRRFGRTKRQADAHAIDGGRLTQMG
QNILSQFGGNQLSEFIRNKTKPLPEKAIPKLYKQRHHKRIFSK* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrB1.1 (complete) 
MNTMTLLGKVFLLQFLIGVGFCMLMQDPKRNDTKGTYAACFRSQPQGNEPASPDCLKAFMAYAEDMKNIFHFTKEQINYL
WSLERETQSLLHNHRRRKRQAVYLPVRKECRLLSELERQNLFYTVRSLKMDTSNPNEYDTLANLHRGAVQPHAHDGSNFL
GWHRVYLMYYERALRRIRGDVTLCFWDTTMEFNLGMDNWEYTAVFSSDFFGNRRGQVITGPFRDWPLPPGLTESDYLYRN
MTRGRGMPFDSRAASSIFYNPNTIIHSTITWEGFGFDTITNSQGQTRNITIEGEHNNVHNWVGGAMGFLDPAPQDPIFFF
HHCYIDYVWERFREKMRRYFRDPTTDYPGHGNETLHDANYPMIGFEWYRNIDGYSDYFTQNVYRYESPTCQACYYSPYTV
CGQGNQCIARMNYPGTEIEEGPQVPNGPVAAFSVAGGTMMMSASNGRGFIATSNSE* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrB1.2 (complete) 
MTLLGKVFLLQFLIGVGFCMLMQDPKRNDTKSTYAACFRSQPQGNEPASPDCLKAFMAYAEDMKNIFNFTKEQINYLWSL
ERETQSLLHNHRRRKRQAVYLPVRKECRLLSEMERQNLFYTVRSLKMNTSNPNEYDTLANLHRGDVQPHAHQGSNFLGWH
RVYLMYYERALRRIRGDVTLCFWDTTMEFNLGMDNWEYTAVFSSDLFGNRRGQVITGPFRDWPLPPGLTESDYLYRNMTR
GKGIPFDSRAASSIFYNPNTRIHSTITWEGFGFDTITNSQGQTRNITIEGEHNNVHNWVGGAMEIIKPAPQDPIFFFHHC
YIDYVWERFREKMRRYFRDPTTDYPGHGNETLHDANYPMIGFEWYKNIDGYSDYFTQNVYRYESPTCQACDYSPYTVCGQ
GNQCIARMNYPGTEIEEGPQVPNGTVAAASAAGGTMMKSASNGRGFIATSNSE* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrB2.1 (complete) 
MMPYGLTLILLLFTLNDATLLGIKYDPIPRCAREIMADHTSPNYNSTFNNDCAEFISNSFLELKKLLNFTDDQINFIKSL
DREAMSLLYGSERTKRQTRSPVRRECRTLSQNDWGRLSHAIRRLKFDPGNEYDTMAHTHTLPAVIDNSHDGSNILGWHRL
FLFLFEIALRRKVPGVVLCYWDSSLDYLLRGRGQVQSAAFSHELFGNARGQVTTGPFANFPTPWGPLRRNFGGEGGSLVR
PHIVDMIERDPNIRSHGQLVDGDGATGFTDPLSGERTSLEAEHNNAHVAVGALMAIIPNAAYDPLFFFHHCYIDYVWELF
RRKQMRLGIDPTRDYLGHGGPAHARNAPMRGLIPGWRNIHGYSNFFSRRYRYAYHPVCGNGCSGSERFLYCPRGRRFRRC
IPRTMEGRARPPQRIVGRSRGARDITFSTNYDDSTIAH* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrB2.2 (complete) 
MTVRSLFQTHFWNLKNLLNFTDDQINFIKSLDREAMSLLYGSERTKRQTRSPVRRECRTLSQNDWGRLSHAIRRLKFDPG
NEYDTMAHTHTLPAVIDNSHDGSNILGWHRLFLFLFEIALRRKVPGVVLCYWDSSLDYLLRGRGQVQSAAFSHELFGNAR
GQVTTGPFANFPTPWGPLRRNFGGEGGSLVRPHIVDMIERDPNIRSHGQLVDGDGATGFTDPLSGERTSLEAEHNNAHVA
VGALMAIIPNAAYDPLFFFHHCYIDYVWELFRRKQMRLGIDPTRDYLGHGGPAHARNAPMRGLIPGWRNIHGYSNFFSRR
YRYAYHPVCGNGCSGSERFLYCPRGRRFRRCIPRTMEGRARPPQRIVGRSRGARDITFSTNYDDSTIAH* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrB3.1 (complete) 
MRYLKFRTSAYDFFAGLHRSLRSFRNAHIGSNFLGWHRVYLWYFERILIRVGGVPLCYWDSTLDFRIEGSGQRNTTMFTS
EVVGNGIGMVINGPFRNWPIPDRNVSLRREIASFASLMRPQVVDLIMTSNLIRNHSQISNGAGSVGMIDPDQGTRTSLES
EHDNTHVWVGGVMSDATIAPQDPVFWLHHTYIDYVWEKFREKIVHFRHKPSQ* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrB3.2 (partial) 
MRYLKFRTSAYDFFAGLHRSLRSFRNAHIGSNFLGWHRVYLWYFERILIRVGGVPLCYWDSTLDFRIEGSGQRNTTMFTS
EVVGNGIGMVINGPFRNWPIPDRNVSLRREIASFASLMRPQVVDLIMTSNLIRNHSQISNGAGSVGMIDPDQGTRTSLES
EHDNTHVWVGGVMSDATIAPQDPVFWLHHTYIDYVWEKFREKLFTLGINPANDYPGHGGDPHAANTQMVHFYNFSNWWTN
ENGYTNLFTQFVYTYDEHPTCGNGCGGRGDTNLLYCPTGGTGDQRCVATVVVWSA 
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>P. maxima-TyrB4 (partial) 
MKDGPESMYDTFARVHQNQESLDNAHGGSNFLGWHRLYVLFFENALRRIAPGLVLCYWDPTLDYMMKSTLQIHSVTFSDR
LFGNGYGTVINGPFKNWQLFEPYNYRLRRNIGQEGSLTRPEVIDIITLNPKIIRSTQISSGLGAIGFKDPDTGRRHSLEQ
CHDNTHVYVGEVFSSLPITAQDPIFWFFHAYVDYVWELFR 
 
>P. maxima-TyrB5 (complete) 
MDRYRGLKNLLNYTEDQMNYLFSLERAMMRKHHINNKRHKRQAMMRPRQECRTLPDDARNNLFNTIVDLKASSNGMSQYD
TIAGLHSLQAFPNAHQGANFLGWHRIYLNMFETALQESRSDVVLCYWDSTLDFLMPENTQLNTVTFSAELFGNGRGSVIN
GPFRNWRLPGGRTLQRFIAGPGSSLTRPGVVDLIATDPRINSHSQIVVGGQGFPDPDTGRPGHSLESEHDNTHVWVGGVM
QNVVLSPQDPVFWFHHTYIDYVWELFRQKIGPDAREQYPADASGQHAPDAPMVGFDMVLNRDGYSDEHSKMYAIHPRCSD
NCGNSRFLECLDNGPMADPNRRCVSRAVNSDMVPAAAMSAPAAAGFGFSAMSPMGAFGPAGFGPSSVGRMAPLGRAARVS
LQATDTVAIRAAMSEPPLELEGPSFQSSFDDPRI* 
 
>P. maxima-TyrBPmaxi1 (partial) 
MCALSAEEWRDLAAAIVALKRNTAVAPNLFDSLAAVHTGTAIGNAHFGPNFLGWHRIYLYYYEIALRRINPRVALCYWDS
TLDFSMDSPERSVMFSSEYFGNGNGVVLEGPFRDWILPNRQPEQRLRRQINEVGSLMVYDGVREILTDPQLIRTANVSVG
GIAPIQRTIEGLHNNVHVWVGQIMSGVDTAPQDPVFYFHHCYIDYFWERYREKQLASGIDPQFDYPRDMGGNAHLPGAPM
AVFRWVNNERGFMNAFTRYLFRYAD 
 
Pinctada margaritifera (Bivalvia, Pteriidae) 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrA2 (complete) 
MSKMPSLLQILYLILAIFPLCRLQQRSVNNLNPRFIMWMNSLFYIPNDRNLRVRKEYRMLSDAERRDYNRAIILLKNDRT
VSPNKYDALASLHHLNSANGAHGGPGFLGWHRVYLVLFENALREKVPNVTIPYWDSTMDSDLPDPRRSIIWSPLFLGNGN
GPVVNGPFRRWSTPYGPLRRDIGADRRLMNRQDIQNVFSRRWLWEITNPSARDEYNIELLHNHVHVWVGEQMSRIESSSY
DPAFFAHHAFIDCLWEEFRQRQRQQGINPARDYPRIVGDQNHQPLVSMGLGRLLVIDGINDFFTRQIFRYERRPVCVRGS
NTCGSPYLRCNWSTQTCLPLIMSNRGTQTRRVVQNRRQPWWRRFVNQRNTFFG* 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrA3 (complete) 
MKGLLWRFVLLVGLICVVYPDIIEIRVARELEECFEQRRFDTNQTDPRYDNIHGYCIQKFRWHLQEHYWKNITMETSNWI
EELLRISNRKVRKKRQSLPVRKEYRRLTDQERADYHRAINMLKRDTTVKPNRYDALGLLHQRRGDDVHHGAGFLGFHRVL
LVVYENALRQKVPTVTLPYWDSRLDQPLRDPTRSIIWSPQFLGTMRGRVINGPFAFWQTPAGPLVRNGGQEGELFTYNHI
RAVMTRSHLEEISEPHAPPPFDFEIRHGDVHQMVGGIMAPAETAGYDPVFFLHHCFVDYLWEVFRRSQKEKGVDPTKDYP
RRYGPAAHAPKEQMGLGRLLNEHGLSDMFTSRLYTYEPSPTCSYRRPTCGSNYLTCEFGFGRPQCVTLEMLSTTPTQSSR
SNIPLQWRQFVPQLQTGVPRSPVPNQFRSALARARQQGNTLPNRAPNPNQFGTPRRFGRTKRQADAHAIDGGRLTQMGQN
ILSQFGGNQLSEFIRNKTKPLPEKSYTQAVQAAAPQTDIFQVMKDGDSELLVSPVTNICPSSSPQRVIQNLFQLNGISDS
RVWVWIPIRVIYKRQPEQMTFEAFPIEAGSMMASKDIYDPTRYDGLANQFHYEFNHPRTCRDMDGIYTKIMIHSDGLNYH
GTYREFALVDARQPFATSVVYIAIKSPEKWKTEVLLSGYDPCGNVCKPYCRNGKHFAPCHGAIRVTDETNQGRKRPINYG
MDYGEATKMVWDLSYMYDGIPVFNDDKIFMQFVCN* 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrB1 (complete) 
MNTMALFGKVILLQFLIGVGFCMLMQDPKRNDTKSTYATCFRSQPQGNEPASPDCVKAFMAYAEDMKNIFHFTKEQINYL
WSLERETQSLFHNHRRRKRQAVYLPVRKECRLLSELERQNLFYTIRSLKMDTSNPNEYDTLANLHRGAVQPHAHDGSNFL
GWHRVYLMYYERALRRIRGDVTLCFWDTTMDFNLGMDNWEYTAVFSSDFFGNRRGQVITGPFRDWPLPPGLTESDYLYRN
MTRGRGMPFDSRAASSIFYNPNTIIHSTVTWEGFGFDTITNSQGQTRNITIEGEHNNVHNWVGGAMGFLDPAPQDPVFFF
HHCYIDYVWERFREKMRRYFRDPTTDYPGHGNETLHDANYPMIGFEWFRNIDGYSDYFIQNVYRYESPTCQACYYSPYTV
CGQGNQCIARMNYPGTEIEEGPQVPNSPVVAFSVAGGTMLMSAFNGRGFIATSNSE* 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrB2 (complete) 
MMMPYGLTLILLLFTLSDATLLGIKYDPIPRCAREIMADHTSPNYNSTFNNDCAEFISNSFRELKKLLNFTDDQINFIKS
LDREAMSLLYGSERTKRQTGLHVRRECRTLSQNDWGRLAQAIRRLKFDPGNEYDTMAHTHTLPAVIDNSHDGSNILGWHR
LFLFLFEIALRRKVGGVVLCYWDSSLDYLLRGRGQVQSAAFSHELFGNARGQVTTGPFANFPTPWGPLRRNFGGEGGSLV
RPHIVDMIERDPNIRRDGQLVDGDGATGFTDPLSGERTSLEAEHNNAHVAVGALMAIIPNAAYDPLFFFHHCYIDYVWEL
FRRKQMRLGIDPTRDYGGHGGPAHARNAPMRGLIPGWRNIHGYSNFFSRRYRYAYHPVCGNGCSGSERFLYCPRGRRFRR
CIPRTMEGRARPPQRIVGRSRGASDITFSTNYDDSTIAH* 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrB3 (complete) 
MIQGDIFIFLACILSVSHCFNGIDTSDNLFVKCFTDETIYAFKQNNVQEIDPVCVKYFIEHIAREQKDLGVTDDQMNFLR
SLERDGLGQIYERRRQKRQAGTRGRLIRRQECRALPDNRRNRLFAVMRYLKFRTGVYDFFAGLHRSLRSFRNAHIGSNFL
GWHRVYLWYFERILIRVGGVPLCYWDSTLDYLIEGSGQRNTTMFTSEVVGNGIGMVINGPFRNWPIPERNVSLRREIASF
ASLMRPQVVDLIMTSNLIRNHSQISNGEGSVGMIDPDQGTRTSLESEHDNTHVWVGGVMSDATIAPQDPVFWLHHTYIDY
VWEKFREKLFTLGINPANDYPGHGGDPHAADTQMEHFYNFSTWWTNANGYTNLFTQFVYTYDDHPTCGNGCGRRGDTNLL
YCPTGGTGNQRCVATTAETDVSMFGGRSGTGQSVKVMAEQAALSEGRLNKIMPFRANFRDRRIGAP* 
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>P. margaritifera-TyrB4.1 (complete) 
MQLLTVIVLSPLLVASVLTINVRLRNLMETQDFKTCFGLNTTLYNLYGLDYRVPECTEIFMSTVKFSNLTKKDVHLMDSL
GREVLSELQDSSRNKRYIKPLRIRRECRTLSDKARNRIFDAIVKMKEGSENMYDVFARIHLSPETLDNAHGGSNFPGWHR
LYVLFFENALRRIAPGVVLCYWDPTLDFIMKSTLQIHSVTFSDRLFGNGYGTVINGPFKNWQLFEPYNFRLRRNIGQEGS
LTRPKVVDIISLNPKIIRSTQILTGSGAIGFKDPDTGRRHSLEQCHDNTHVYIGGVFRSLPVTAQDPIFWFFHAYIDFVW
ELFRTKQKKHGIDPSKDYPEHGGEDQRALHRMVPFFAFKNIDGYGNMFTEKIYRYAPSPVCGNRCGGASKELLYCPRGGH
RRSRCVSRARNVDFVPNRTLKEIHNAYLEKFVRGNKVSKGILCGISLEVAKMDGKVNLPFPLFKAPFDDPRVFVGKGYEE
NWRKYGG* 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrB4.2 (complete) 
MYDVFARIHLSPETLDNAHGGSNFPGWHRLYVLFFENALRRIAPGVVLCYWDPTLDFIMKSTLQIHSVTFSDRLFGNGYG
TVINGPFKNWQLFEPYNFRLRRNIGQEGSLTRPKVVDIISLNPKIIRSTQILTGSGAIGFKDPDTGRRHSLEQCHDNTHV
YIGGVFRSLPVTAQDPIFWFFHAYIDFVWELFRTKQKKAWDKSL* 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrB5.1 (complete) 
MDKMRTLQSLIVKLTLLYGALCMLQTENVKEINKQECIQNAVYNFNTTDSKYLDPKCVTIFMDQYRGLKNLLNYTEDQMN
YIFSLERAMMRKHHINDKRHKRQAMTRPRQECRTLTDDARNNLFNTIVDLKAPSNGMSRYDTIAGLHRQAIANAHMGANF
LGWHRLYLDMFEMALQETRSDVVLCYWDSTLDFLMERNTQLNTVSFSAELFGNGRGSVINGAFRNWRLPGGRTLQRFIAR
PGSSLTRPGVVDLIATDPRINTNSQIVFRGQGFPDPDTGRPGHSWEDEHNNTHVWVGGVMQNVVSSPQDPVFWFHHTYVD
YVWELFRQKIGPGAREQYPADASGPHAPDAPMIGFDMLQNRDGYSDEHSRMYAIHPRCSNNCGNSRFLLCPDNGPMADPN
RRCVSRAVNSDMVPAAAISAPEAAGFSAMSPMGAFGPAAIGPSSVGRMASLSGAARVSLQATDTVAIRAAMSEPPLQLEG
PSFQSSFDDPRI* 
 
P. margaritifera-TyrB5.2 (complete) 
>gi|391359337|sp|H2A0L0.1|TYRO1_PINMG RecName: Full=Tyrosinase-like protein 1; AltName: 
Full=Tyrosinase 1; Flags: Precursor 
MDKMRTLQSLIVKLTLLYGALCMLQTENVKEINKQECIQNAVYNFNTTDSKYLDPKCVTIFMDQYRGLKNLLNYTEDQMN
YIFSLERAMMRKHHINDKRHKRQAMTRPRQECRTLTDDARNNLFNTIVDLKAPSNGMSRYDTIAGLHRQAIANAHMGANF
LGWHRLYLDMFEMALQETRSDVVLCYWDSTLDFLMPGTSQVNTVSFSAELFGNGRGVVINGPFRFWRLPGGRTLQRFIAR
PGSSLTRPGVVDLIATDPRINTNSQIVFRGQGFPDPDTGRPGHSWEDEHNNTHVWVGGVMQNVVSSPQDPVFWFHHTYVD
YVWELFRQKIGPGAREQYPADASGPHAPDAPMIGFDMLQNRDGYSDEHSRMYAMHPRCSNNCGNSRFLLCPNNGPMADPN
RRCVSRAVNSDMVPAAAISAPEAAGFSAMSPMGAFGPAAVGPSSVGRMASRSGAARVSLQATDTVAIRAAMSEPPLQLEG
PSFTSSFDDPRI* 
 
>P. margaritifera-TyrB5.3 (complete) 
MDKMKTLQSLIVKLTLLYGVHCMLQTETVKEINKQECIQNAVYNFNTTDSKYLDPKCVTIFMDQYRGLQNLLNYTDDQMN
YLFSLERAMMRKHHIKRHKRQAMMMPRQECRTLTDNARNNLFNTIVDLKFPTFGMSRYDTLAGLHSLQAFPNAHGGANFL
GWHRIYLNMFEMALQETRSDVVLCYWDSTLDFLMPGTSQVNTVSFSAELFGNGRGVVINGPFRFWRLPGGRTLQRFIARP
GSSLTRPGVVDLIATDPRINTNSQIVFRGQGFPDPDTGRPGHSWEDEHNNTHVWVGGVMQNVVSSPQDPVFWFHHTYVDY
VWELFRQKIGPGAREQYPADASGPHAPDAPMIGFDMLQNRDGYSDEHSRMYAMHPRCSNNCGNSRFLLCPNNGPMADPNR
RCVSRAVNSDMVPAAAISAPEAAGFSAMSPMGAFGPAAVGPSSVGRMASRSGAARVSLQATDTVAIRAAMSEPPLQLEGP
SFTSSFDDPRI* 
 
Pinctada fucata (Bivalvia, Pteriidae) 
 
P. fucata-TyrA1 (partial) 
>pfu_aug1.0_2016.1_58739.t1 
IEDLIQRKLRNILQHTFTSMENHKSYSFSMEGAWNNLFARTECCGIESIKDFHAITSNQILGPVLANIPVYCCTTNPFSE
LYHGQDTKCTVNLEKDLRFNTSVQPNLYDAICNLHPNVRAPNAHYGPAFLGYHRVLLWFFEKQLQRKVPGVYLPFWDSTK
DSLMANPTASVIFSQAFAGTGNGVVNNGPFANFRHPAVGVLVRNLEAGGDLMTRRDIANIVRQTRTADMMTPYASSENNL
ELCHAKVHAWIGGTLDNLNYSPADPLFWMHHCYVDYIWELQRQNERRGGRDPDTDYPSMDDGHNADGIMYPFTNLRNKDG
FNRGWIDTYYGYEDAPVRCRRDDSCRSTYYKCTRGLCCSRTIGEVYGVGQQQTFGRKKRSAPTKKSSTYSGKASSLVKKA
PVVTKPVTDIQTHLKSYFPYLAKLGDSAGTFYKFKHGQSPAIKPGPEKVQDLSFEDLDLHTTGLYHSFQNSFTLDGVEDT
KNWVYLPVIVYYRRPAEVKYDAHPIRNGKVMANMDVYSTTRADKYHLGKPVKTATSSTCKHIGSGAFKVYVKAYGLSYDG
VFTDYAVVDERQPLSFALTQVGVQNPRMKNTTVYVTAYDSCNRQCKARCLIPGSKPARYKPCSGTIRVTPDAPFMYSSDI
ADAHLHTYDYNTIPPCLSYDKIFLVFYCDQKDSWPWQQSMGPAHVSSARTAGGGYTPPSMPRYAPQRMPVHVQAHRFASQ
HNFGFRPPQNFAAFHGKFLKY 
 
>P. fucata-TyrA2.1 (complete) 
MSKMPSLLHILLLIIAICPLCRLQQRSVNNLNHRFVTWMNSLFYIPNDRNLRVRKEYRMLSDTERRDYNRAILLLKNDRT
VSPNKYDALASLHHLNSANGAHGGPGFLGWHRVYLVLFENALREKVPNITIPYWDSTMDSDLPDPRRSIIWSPLFLGNGN
GPVMNGPFRRWSTPYGPLRRDIGADRRLMTRQDVQNVFSRRWLWEITNPSARDEYNIELLHNHVHVWVGEQMSRIESSSY
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DPAFFAHHAFIDCLWEEFRQRQRQQGINPARDYPRIVGDQNHQPLVSMGLGRLLVIDGINDFFTRQILLDMNVVQLCKGV
HTCGSPLPEM* 
 
P. fucata-TyrA2.2 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_1286.1_36925.t1 
MPSLLHILLLIIAICPLCRLQQRSVNNLNHRFVTWMNSLFYIPNDRNLRVRKEYRMLSDTERRDYNRAILLLKNDRTVSP
NKYDALASLHHLNSANGAHGGPGFLGWHRVYLVLFENALREKVPNITIPYWDSTMDSDLPDPRRSIIWSPLFLGNGNGPV
MNGPFRRWSTPYGPLRRDIGADRRLMTRQDVQNVFSRRWLWEITNPSARDEYNIELLHNHVHVWVGEQMSRIESSSYDPA
FFAHHAFIDCLWEEFRQRQRQQGINPARDYPRIVGDQNHQPLVSMGLGRLLVIDGINDFFTRQIFRYERRPTCVRGSNTC
GSPYLRCNWSTQTCLPLIMSNRGTQTTRRVVQNRRQPWWRRFVNQRQTFFG* 
 
>P. fucata-TyrA3.1 (partial) 
MMTDRERADFFRAIQMLKADTSIRPNRYDFLGLVHFRMVDNIHHGAAFLPWHRVFITIFENALRQKVPTVTLPYWDSTMD
EAMIDSTQSNLWTPEFIGNGNGIVNNGPFAFWQTPNGPLIRNIGNAGGELFSRDAIFSILSRNRMAQITEPAAPDQFNIE
NYHGNVHTWLGGQMEPMETSAFDPVFYLHHAFVDYVYELFRQRQIAQGIDPTQDYPANYGAETHAPLTPTGFGNLPNAFG
MNPLFTSDIYIYQPNPTCSYQNPNCGSRHLTCDISTGVPQ 
 
>P. fucata-TyrA3.2 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_7981.1_45772.t1 
MIPILHAIAIVICTCATLSSGLIKYRELPDRLAVCYNQHYKACSTQTKVGLSILHRCMSEYHWKSGPQRDYPGRTPTPAA
TRYVNTLTRDFQPGGATRFRGKRQSRSRVRKEYRMLTNDERGRFHRALQALKQVSSGEDQSRFDMIASFHTTAETNAHGG
CNFPGWHRYYLLLFERALQSVDPSVNLPYWDSTLDQYMDESAQSLIWSEDFLGNGDGAVTSGPFANWETSEGPLVRNIGV
PDTQLYTHEQIFNTTRSTRMSQICNGQTDSEVDPLVNTGLEWHHGDVHVWMGGQMSMLTTSSYDPVFFMHHAFVDLIWEE
FRQNSRRAGVDINRDYPTANYGEHDFHGPDAPLGLTTNLTVAEAIDDENIPPQVRYRYERRPSCGRNRDCGSDKLRCVQR
GRNYICISKTLVEYQTDLQIEQATNGGNVNPNNGNTVIIRRPDPSPNNPNRGNRGPTFINPRRNRMINRIRGSTRWTFRD
RLMRFGIRNTVAVIDQCPVPEHEHKPIQNTFCANGNSDITRWVYIPVRVLAQRAPGFQKVRIVPDS* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB1.1 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_8995.1_60538.t1 
MYLSDLCFRNWVFRCFATSGHVSISERVLDTSKDPQRIKDTYRLSRCLLNYGISYRQSLSCKWQFKLSEQRLKDTVGLER
EEIELLWDLGAEILREKRDKRQPYGYSPGGGYGDNMGIRQECRAMSDWKRRQLFDAINYLKKNTSNPNVYLTMAKLHRGN
QVFRHAHGGSNFLGWHRLYLLLYRFFSFERALQRVNRNVALCYWDSSIDFRLGKDDWVYTTAFSDSVFGSGEGEVKDGPF
TDWYLPPPNRDLLLRRDIRIGKAIPIDARAVDLILRSPKLLSHTSITVGGSGFQTITDHNGDRRDVTIEGEHNNVHVFVG
ALMSNSDMAPLDPVFFFHHCYIDYLWEGFRKKMKRKGFDPTSDYPGHGQRESNAANYSMIGFNWYKNIDGYSEVFTSDLY
TYEVTPSCKGYSPSCRYSNFMKCNKANECVATTRPPSVDRIGTSAALTPLVFTGKTFKANTNSD* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB1.2 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_16905.1_25558.t1 
MLIQDTNKNDTKSTYAACFRSQSQNSEPTTPDCVKAFIMYAQDLAKIFNFKEEEINYLWSLERETQSMFYNHHRRKRQAV
FLPVRKECRLLSQYERQNLFYAIRSLKMDTSNPNEYDTLANLHRGDSFQPHAHDGSNFLGWHRVYLMYYERALRRRRAGV
TLCFWDTTMEFNLGMENWAETAVFSSDFFGNRRQIVTTGPFRDWPLPPGLDFAFLTRNLSIQGGMPFDSRAAYSIFYNPN
TIIHSTVTDQGFGFDTITNRLGETRNVTIEGEHNNVHNWVGGVMGILDPAPQDPIFFFHHCYIDYAWERFREKMKRYGRD
PTTDYPGHGVEADLHDANYPMIGFEWYRNIDGYSDFFTQNVYRYESPTCQACYNSPYTVCGPENQCIARMNYPGMEIDQG
PPSQSAPYVALSAQAGATAFASSSGRRFVATXKFGINTLKSY* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB1.3 (partial) 
>pfu_aug1.0_12145.1_17832.t1 
NEYDTLANLHRGDSFQPHAHDGSNFLGWHRVYLMYYERALRRRRAGVTLCFWDTTMEFNLGMENWAETAVFSSDFFGNRR
EIVTTGPFRDWPLPPGLDFAFLTRNLSIQGGMPFDSRAAYSIFYNPNTIIHSTVTAQGFGFDTITNRLGETRNVTIEGEH
NNVHNWVGGVMGLLDPAPQDPIFFFHHCYIDYAWERFREKMKRYGRDPTTDYPGHGLDADLHDANYPMIGFEWYRNIDGY
SDFFTQNVYRYESPTCQACYNSPYTVCGPENQCIARMNYPGMEIDQGPPSQSAPYVALSAQAGATAFASSSGRRF 
 
P. fucata-TyrB2 (complete) 
>gi|72132971|gb|AAZ66340.1| tyrosinase [Pinctada fucata] 
MKMNLSNREVVIFLLLAACTSAALLGDKYNVPPECMEEVIFDYDSPKDNSTLNKDCVKFVSDSYRKLQQLINGTDDDINY
IRSLTREGMALLYPGSGREKRQAALRARRECRSLTSEEWRRLANAIRRLKFDPGNRFDTMARIHAMPAVIANAHDGSSIL
GWHRVFLYLFENALRRKVPGVVLCYWDSTIDYLIPGPGQAQSSSFSHNMFGNSRGLVRTGPFANFPTPWGPLRRNFGGEG
GSLMRPHVVDMIASDPRIRSHGQIVDGQGATGFIDSMTGQRTSLEAEHNNAHVAVGALMAVIPNAAWDPLFYFHHCYIDY
VWQLFRRKLRNRLGIDPARDYLGHGGPAHAPNAPLLGLIPGWRNVHGYSNVFTQRVYRYHFHPVCGNGCSGSTRRLLYCP
GGGSRYRRCVSNTMPGRAQPPALSIAGRSAEEKFKTVYDDPDIAS* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB3 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_4.1_57868.t1 
MIQTEHGVLLLSLLTIVYLYSASAIDTSNELFWKCFTDESIQAFKQNNFQEIDPVCVQYFIEQIAKEQKGLGISEERMNY
LRAVERDGMGQIYERKRVKRQTRGRGGGGNRRIPLLRRKECRALENNERNRLFNSMRYLKFNTRPNVFDFFAGLHRSLRS
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FLNAHIGSNFLGWHRVYLWLFERVLLRVGGQPLCYWDSTLDYQIPGTGQRNTTMFTSQMVGNGRGMVINGPFRNWPIPER
NVTLRRDIASFASLMRPDVVDSIMTNLSIRSHSQISNGDGAVGMEVPSDSSQRTSLESDHDNTHVWVGGVMSDATIAPQD
PVFWLHHTFIDYCWEKFREKLSWRLGIDPANDYPAHGGDPHAPEEPMVHFYNYSRFWINRNGYTNLFTQLVYSYDDHPTC
GNRCGGRGNTNLLYCPQEGRSGNQDVRCVATIVNRDNLSMFGGRSANGRSQEDEGPQRAAAEGPMSILRSFRANAVDRRI
A* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB4.1 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_1032.1_29546.t1 
MEFRCLTEVRSLFVRVQQVKVFFETHDFSRCYGTDQHLPECAKLFREAVNITHFSKKEIEIVNSLTNEVIAETSLSSRGK
RNIKRLRIRRECRTLSEKSRNRIFQAMVQMKQGPENMYDVFAKIHLNPESLENAHIGSNFAGWHRIYVLFFENALRRIAP
GLVLCYWDPTLDYLMPGTQQVHSVTFSDKLFGNGYGTVINGPFRNWKLFQPYNYRLRRNIGQEGSLTRPEVVDLIAFNPK
IIRTTQIVAGSGAQGFDDPDTGMRHSLERCHDNTHVYIGGVFTSLKVTAQDPVFWFFHAYIDYVWELFRQKQRKHGIDPS
KDYPEHGGEDHKAIRTMVPFFAFRNIDGYSNMFTEKIYRYAPHPTCGNRCGGASKKFLYCPRRHHRRTRCVSRSSNVDIV
PDKTLKEIENPVLEKFVRGNLASRAIVNAISLEVAKKDGKVELPDPRFSAAFNDDRVVVDQKDPYFKNGVH* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB4.2 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_1032.1_29544.t1 
MNIEFLKLMKTQDFQRCIGYNSTLNNLDHLSPLCNKLFLETVKVSNIEGRDINFMFSLGRQIQGEIEATRDKRYIRPLRI
RRECRTLSEKQRTRIFSAIVQMKEGPENMYDVFARIHLNTQVLENAHVGSNFPGWHRIFVLFFENALRRIDPGVVLCYWD
PTLDFVMPSTLQLHSVTFSDRLFGNGYATVINGPFRNWRLIKPYDYRLRRNIGQEGSLTRPKVADLISFNPKIIRTTQIL
TGSGALGFKDPDTGRRHSLEQCHDLTHVYVGGVFSSLPVTAQDPLFWFFHAYTDYLWELFRQKQRSHGIDPSKDYPEHGG
EDHRALRNMVPFFAFRNIDGYSNSFTEKIYRYAPSPTCGNRCGGASKEFLYCPRGGHRRTRCVSQARNVDIVPDKTLMEI
KNPILEEFVVGNEASKAIVNGYSFKAAVRDGRVNLPKPFFKANFNDPRVFVALIWKKCKIFPSSVPIFHNYRFYAVSTDF
ELTEMI* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB4.3 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_1032.1_29545.t1 
MYDVFARIHLNSQVLENAHVGSNFPGWHRIFVLFFENALRRIDPGVVLCYWDPTLDFVMPSTLQLHSVTFSDRLFGNGYA
TVINGPFRNWRLIKPYDYRLRRNIGQEGSLTRPKVADLIGFNPKIIRSTQILTGSGALGFKDPDTGRRHSLEQCHDLTHV
YVGGVFKSLPVAAQEPIFWFFHAYTDYIWELFRQKQQRHGIDPSKDYPEHGGEDHRALRNMVPFFAFRNIDGAEVEQVKC
LNFANPANGNRPPFDFQAIKMIALDLCFDVWVTITKISNVYRRWRPTIGGIVRCDKSKRLLF* 
 
P. fucata-TyrB4.4 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_20693.1_11329.t1 
MPVFSDEVRGSSVDNIYDVLAKIHLSVQTLANAHVGSNFPGWHRLYVYFFENALRRFYPTGALCYWDPTLDYLMPGTEQL
NSVTFTDQLFGNGYGTVINGPYRNWELVVPYNYRLRRNIGQAGSLTRPQVVDIIAYDRRVKRSTQILTGSGSVGFLDPDT
GRKHSLEQCHDNTHVYVGELFSSLPVTAQDPLFWHFHSYFDYVWELFRIKQSKMGINPAKDYPEHGGEDHRADKRMVPFF
NFRNIDGYSNIFTDRIYRKEGISNQTRMQYLQMCEKEPKHP* 
 
P. fucata-TyrBPfuca1 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_7279.1_31368.t1 
MMRKQHMQDMHSKRHKRQAFFRPRQECRTLSDPARTALFGAIVILKQRVNGMSRYETLAALHNLQAFGNAHNGPNFLGWH
RVYLNMYEEALQRIRPGVALCYWDSTLDYLMPGDSQRRTVAFSDELFGNGQGAVINSQFANWRLSDDTPLIREIGRVNTS
LTRPGIVDLILTDPRINRHRWIVNAGTQTNQNPRFGFIDPDSGRRHSLEREHDNAHVWVGGIMVNVARSPEDPVFWFHHC
FVDYVWELFRRKIDPFDRFDLRNDYPFDSLNEEHRAYERMAGFPAYVNIDGYHRFLRRRYAPHPRCSNNCGGSRFLRCNN
IGPMGNPYRRCVSLEIDSDVVPAAAADSPAMEGFVGFRSPAMMATGAAAARVSIQATYQVAIQATIGQRRTFFNGPNFTP
SYNDFRL* 
 
P. fucata-TyrBPfuca2 (complete) 
>gi|119852229|dbj|BAF42772.1| tyrosinase-like protein 2 [Pinctada fucata] 
MKKLWALAASLPLLLCVHCIKEKEILKESYKQKCMKNAVYDFNSTNPTTLEPKCATLFGHEYSDIKNFLKFDDQQMNYIL
SLERAMMRTQHRNNKRHKRQAMMRPRQECRTLSDPDRNALFGAIVTLKQPFSGMSRYNTLAAMHNLQAFGNAHNGPNFLG
WHRVYLNMYEEALQEIRPGVALCYWDSTLDYLMPGDSQRRTVAFSDELFGNGRGAVINSQFANWRLSDNTPLRRMIGENN
SSLTRPGIVDLILTDPRINRHRWIVNEGSRFNQSPRFGFIDPDSGMRHSWEREHDNTHVWVGGIMVNVERSPEDPVFWFH
HLYIDYVWELFRRKIDPMDRFDLRTDYPMDSVNEQHRAFQTMAGFPAYRNIDGYHNFFRRMYAPHPRCSNNCGGSRFLRC
PDIGPMGNPDRRCVSLAIDSDVVPAAAASPAAAMAGFGASRAGFAAFGGPAAMASGGAARVSLQATDEVAMRAAMSAPQT
VVQGPNFTSSRADSRLL* 
 
P. fucata-TyrBPfuca3 (complete) 
>pfu_aug1.0_10251.1_39018.t1 
MHSFAAYRYAHLGPSFLGWHRVYLIMYEEALQEIRSDVVLCYWDSTLDFLMPGSTQRFTVAFSADLFGNGRGNVINGAFA
NWQLPGGGTLRRNIAADRFPGPPPSLTRPGIVDLIATDPSITSHTQIVRGGTGFTDPDTGRVHTWEQEHDNTHVWVGEIM
QDVVAAPGDPVFFFHHTFIDYGWELFRQKINPNGNIDLRNDYPNVGGFHAPDAPMFGFQGITNRDGYSDEYTRMYAPHPT
CSNGCGGSTQFLYCPDGGPMANPNRRCISRDINSDLVPAAAVAPAAAMQAMASGPEATMARFGPAATMGMFGPAATRAGF
SPAATMSMFGPAASRALFGPAAMTRAVPAVGSARVSVEATDAVAVRSALSEPPPPVSGISFESSFSDSRL* 
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P. fucata-TyrBPfuca4 (complete) 
MKTDFMQMIPNVRIIGGQHVSYVSECKIELRCESRYDTIAGMHSFAAYRYAHLGPSFLGWHRVYLIMYEEALQEIRSDVV
LCYWDSTLDFLMPGSTQRFTVAFSADLFGNGRGNVINGAFANWQLPGGGTLRRDIARAQFPNPPPSLTRPGIVDLIATDP
SITSHTQIVRGGTGFTDPDTGRVHTWEQEHDNTHVWVGEIMRDVVAAPGDPVFFFHHTFIDYGWELFRQKINPNGNIDLR
NDYPNVGGFHAPDAPMFGFQGITNRDGYSDEYTRMYAPHPTCSNGCGGSTQFLYCPDGGPMANPNRRCISREINSDLVPA
AAVAPAAAMQAMTFGPEATMARFGPAATMGMSGPAATRAGFSPAAVSMFGPAASRALFGPAAMTRAVPAVGSARVSVEAT
DAVAVRSALSEPPPPVSGISFESSFSDSRL* 
 
P. fucata-TyrBPfuca5 (complete) 
>gi|154127070|dbj|BAF74507.1| tyrosinase-like protein [Pinctada fucata] 
MTSLLTLFVHACILIGVNSMLQPKRVKDTYENSCLHNAVFNFNSSSTNYLEPKCQTLFMDKYTEMKNFLNYTDMQMNYLY
SLERAVLRKYEKKQNGRHKRQTGMMARQECRTLSDGARGALFGAIVDLKTPTGGMSRYDTIAGMHSFAAYRYAHLGPSFL
GWHRVYLIMYEEALQEIRSDVVLCYWDSTLDFLMPGSTQRFTVAFSADLFGNGRGNVINGAFANWQLPGGGTLRRDIARA
QFPNPPPSLTRPGIVDLIATDPSITSHTQIVRGGTGFTDPDTGRVHTWEQEHDNTHVWVGEIMRDVVAAPGDPVFFFHHT
FIDYGWELFRQKINPNGNIDLRNDYPNVFRQKINPNGNIDLRNDYPNVGGFHAPDAPMFGFQGITNRDGYSDEYTRMSHL
IQLVVTGVVDQHNSFTV* 
 
Crassostrea gigas (Bivalvia, Ostreoidae) 
 
C. gigas-TyrA1.1 (complete) 
>CGI_10009045 
MEPSTSDTFADNITYFSHNSGSFVYDTFGINGGYEPYGTDSICNRHSKHDYEIPEQVCQAKMFFFTLMLIVINARFEIAY
SKMYEEPLPQEFKDCLNMILPNSDLKRDPAYIIDYACANKFLTSTPNKRWAPEKDEEEFTLITNKINKLDIHTSSENVRY
EKRSIQNHLDNRHKKRSAVNPTIRRKEYRRMSPAERTDFHRALQLLKDDAERTKFNLYDILCNFHHASRAPHAHFGPAFL
SWHRVSLYIFEQALRSKVPGVSLPFWDSRLEAALENPSATSLFTDELMGPGNGVVKTGHFANWSHPFAGDLVRNVGNLGE
PIQRRDIERLLKARYTKEFMFPSAYPHMNLELIHGKVHMWVSGTMNNLNYSPADPIFWMHHCFIDYVWEKIRQRQKERGV
DPSYDYPMNGGIGHRPYDTMKPFDLKNRDGYLIDWSKVYQYETSPVDSKCRSDSDCGPEYYVCANGNCRAKTAEEVLFDR
RSRRRRSIADLGTSDLLSKDHYNDLQTSTDAQTTPVFHSMQNTFMIDGREDSKSWVDLPLIVYSKRPDHLVFSAHPYRRG
EANFTADIFQPTLKEENVLPRSGNPAIKQKCKHMGSGVSKVYIRSIGVNYEGDYTSEAIIDERQALTITLIQIAVQNPYK
KYTKSYISAYDQCGRMCSPYCLTGRDGTYKKCSGNIGVDSRIPRMYNTDAAGTILQMFDFKSFPPKLDQSNIFLIFYCGQ
EEKWPWEINKEEK* 
 
C. gigas-TyrA1.2 (complete) 
>CGI_10014286 
MTSYYDDVIIAMSHNVTCTLTSFDNEVDPDLSRAALATCALYASLQRPVTTASSCPATTCPNGWTRYQTSCYLVVTYELE
TWSGAQAKCVAENSGLVEIETEAENNFLKDVAAKTFLNGQFWTGGNDIDVEGQWRWVTSGNPFTFTDWGPGEPNDTGGNE
DCMLLLSNTGYTWNDLPCSTNSLYICEKPRSIDKLALMVKPTKTISSCVCVPCCKMVEKISTRMGTGGGWIQYLLVYLYI
TAPCHALVYEEKMPHLLRNCLERTSHKKGNVTRDTAESIDYMCTKEYLFKTPEERWHPDLDQVINTKTLKKFASLFKELD
IGETRSHKIRYRYSSIKRHFVRVRRATPIVRKEIRMLSEEERQKFLKALVAMKADTSDPQRQPNVYDWFCNLHPNKVAPN
AHYGPAFFGFHRIYLYLQQQLRTYEPDTFLPFWDSTYESLLGTPTSSVLFTEDFLGGGTGTVTDGPFKNWKHDKVGVLIR
NTANSGQLFQRETIDKIMMKMFMSDISNPDAEFDVNLEAKHGQVHAWIGGAMDNLDYSPADPIFYMHHCFVDAIWERFRD
NQVKRGMDPTSYPDVTEGHAANKPMKPFYLEVKNGKKIYLKNKDGYALKWSQLVRYVYPKRGCKRNSDCQSDVMVCREEQ
CMTMTAHEYEASKAAPPPPPPPPPAPPKRRHSSSVYKAPINKVPITAAFITTTPAPTRGVDDLPGWDNWFMWRKKRSVSY
VHTRYPYPYHYIRRHLYYLTRRYRKKSRQQRREKIGEVGIKYKYSDEKTSPIYHSLQNTFTIDGVEDIDNWVYIPIIVYY
RRPNEVHYDAHPISHGHPIMNKDVFNQYHDAKYITHKVGNPAKNANCYHIGSGATKVYVKATGMNYNGFYTDYALVDERQ
PLSFGLTEVGVKKPVGKTPSKVYISAHDPCGRSCKARCLVAGSNPPRYRPCSGTIGVTSKGPLMYSSNIGDAHLNTYDFS
TLPPTLSSKKIFLVFYCDQSEVWPWDA* 
 
C. gigas-TyrA1.3 (complete) 
>CGI_10006802 
MSNTELNYLRSLFNKSKNHRKKRATQNKRKRKEYRSLTEKERKVFHDAVLALKAKSTSNYETIANYHQANAGQSAHGGPN
FPGWHRVFLLIYEEALIEASNGKLSGIPYIDWRLDYRLSSPGSSILWTNEYLGNGDGRVRNGPFENWVINRTTLVRNVGT
TQRDPTNEDSVAELFAITSARSFADQLENVHNIGHIYVGGLMNSLRYATYDPVFFMHHCWIDYLWWRYQCPNGRCRDDRF
VYPGTNRDGDHAPTEPMDNLVYKGELLTKDGYDRRWLDNVEYEISPADCNENCNSRYATNGLECVSSRCLSATSGNFSPF
EKRKKRSANRRNRHLRKRKREVLSYPVQNIFRVDCESDTTLWGYIPVKVVYVRCTDERVYNSFTVKNGTVLSSTAYDFYD
NRPEIQKIDRLTLTGHPSHFKNCTADESGAFKINVNSYGLNYRGNYEEYAIVDDRIPLSSAMAYIAVKRPTKRRSSKVYL
TAFDGCGRYCTPECLVPGSKPPRYEPCTGAIEIDAKRPKGYANTFDDAVLMYFNFRKPGSFPTFNERSVP 
IVFYCKRNEKWIPAP* 
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C. gigas-TyrA2.1 (complete) 
>CGI_10009468 
MFATSDPRFEFPLTEADVTWLNSLFSLPEEGETRERKEYRLLTEEEREYFHRAVNMLKNDTTVSLNKYDLLANIHSRSSS
NTAAHGGPGFLGWHRVFLLLFENALRQMIPTATLPYWDCTLDQPLSHPSESVIWSDLFLGNGDGEVNTGPFRGWNTQFGF
GLLHRQVSSLRHLMSVHDLRNILEEDFLGNISYPDTKSSKNLEQLHNNVHVWVGGLMRKIEIGAFDPVFYVLHTFIDKVW
EDFRVHQRSKEIDPTKDYPEFYGRRNHASFAPMGLGNLVVIDGISDVWNKNVVYRQPSCGNSGQNECGSKFLRCDHSTWT
CVSKTKDEVTKSINKDKHKDTTLSRTLNSGLKELDNLYIPSLLNSGISHSVYSDFLYPLKDRQSTAMYSENVSQSSALQK
AKEIYMSHLN* 
 
C. gigas-TyrA2.2 (complete) 
>CGI_10026230 
MTRKKPDIRLSKPVVVHRETTELSKMCPVLKVSGRMFPVEIEWMKTSYGSEIADEYEIKAIEKAAEIHGREPPGDILVFL
TSQLEIEQCAKKLEILLRGMKDYWILPLHGKLQTDEQKLVFKDSPIGRRKIVLATNVAETSVTIPGIKYVVDTGAVKELS
YDPRKKEYVYKDFKFQTMPSLMSVLHVLVLFLAIFPISRLQIRTQTNANSRFVQWMNGLFYLPRGNELRVRKEYRLLSDE
ERRSYHQAILLLKNDRTVLPNKFDAIASLHHLNTASGAHGGPGFLGWHRIYLTLFENALREKVPNVTIPYWDNTLDAELP
DPRRSIMWSPLFFGNGNGAVVTGPFRRFTTPYGPLRRDIGADRRLMSKTDLENVFSRRWMWEISNPSAEDRYNLELLHNH
VHVWIGEQMSRIESSSYDPAFFSHHAFVDCLWEEFRQRQRQHGINPGRDYPRIVGDQGHQPLVSMGLGRLLVVDGINDIF
TQRIYSCQRRPECVPGTNHCGSPYIRCNWSTRTCLPLIMSNRPNNPVAQGPAQQQVPWWARLMQRNGLFG* 
 
C. gigas-TyrA3.1 (complete) 
>CGI_10028079 
MKISWIYSLLTISTVFLSQMKKHLCIVFTFIVLVGAYIEEIDLPESFTECLEKQRIKNLGAASGEAMSKWCMNSHRMKLT
GDKFKYSNVSEDTVSWINELLRMSNVDMKLDLSSTNKLSHSVKKRQASLDTPSLYPNVQFPPQPIIDSDSSDSSNIQNSQ
GPEYMSETLQSFSNQHTGSGQAQRFQPGQARPFPIIGGENQAPAAQKPGQQQTVFQQPSQQINNFVAAQQQPTFAQGQQQ
NFQSMNAFQPQLQPQPTVMSPNMNTAQPVSGIPVVQRPQLRIRKEYRTMTEQERANFHRAILLLKQDTTIRPNRYDALGL
VHFRMVDNIHHGGAFLAWHRLFITIFENALRQKVPDVTLPYWDSTMDEAMIDPTQSVTWSPQFLGNGDGLVTTGPFAFWQ
TPNGPLIRNVGQDGQLLSRQAIMRVLSRTRMAEITEPGAPDQYNIENYHGDAHTWIGGQMEPMETSAFDPVFYLHHAFVD
YVWEIFRQQQRAMGIDPTQDYPQNFGPQSHAPFTPTGFGNLPNVFGISDMFTTQVYTYQPHPTCSFQNSNCGSPFLTCDI
SAGVPQCIPIGAGPPAPPRAAAMRGVPGVMGAGGPGPLLGGMPRLPFGRKKRATTANKASDKSTTADSYHQVMVKQLQCS
NAWVSFSSQNTFEINNEGDTRNWVFIPVRVVNKRSPEHRKFKAYAIINGKPSVKADIYDPEQYEEIKPYFSEELMPSSAK
CDAVSGDRTIGRIHIRSDGLNYQGNYDEYVIVDLRQAFTESTTYIGLRRPGKNDTEVLLTAYDSCGRKCKAFCRSRNAKS
HDYHPCSGALRVNSNSPWEYGKNYGDAVRMSWDLNDLYTIPKLQDQSVFIQFFCDHR* 
 
>C. gigas-TyrA3.2 (partial) 
MKKHLCIVFTFIVLVGAYIEEIDLPESFTECLEKQRIKNLGAASGEAMSKWCMNSHRMKLTGDKFKYSNVSEDTVSWINE
LLRMSNVDMKLDLSSTNKLSHSVKKRQASLDTPSLYPNVQFPPQPIIDSDSSDSSNIQNSQGPEYMSETLQSFSNQHTGS
GQAQRFQPGQARPFPIIGGENQAPAAQQPGVQTQQLGAAIPQTQQFGAAIPQTQQFGAAVPQQTFSSSSNQPIPAQVPQT
QINPVQTQFSQQQQQQTVFQQPSQQINNFVAAQQQPTFAQGQQQNFQSMNAFQPQLQPQPTVMSPNMNTAQPVSGIPVVQ
RPQLRIRKEYRTMTEQERANFHRAILLLKQDTTIRPNRYDALGLVHFRMVDNIHHGGAFLAWHRLFITIFENALRQKVPD
VTLPYWDSTMDEAMIDPTQSVTWSPQFLGNGDGLVTTGPFAFWQTPNGPLIRNVGQDGQLLSRQAIMRVLSRTRMAEITE
PGAPDQYNIENYHGDAHTWIGGQMEPMETSAFDPVFYLHHAFVDYVWEIFRQQQRAMGIDPTQDYPQNFGPQSHAPFTPT
GFGNLPNVFGISDMFTTQVYTYQPHPTCSFQNSNCGSPFLTCDISAGVPQCIPIGAGPPAPPRAAAMRGVPGVMGA 
 
C. gigas-TyrA3.3 (complete) 
>CGI_10026226 
MIDCLTNLLLLMSTMGALLRLALAATLCYVVYSKMTIIDTPEELKTCFDQPRFNTKETDPRLDNIHQYCIQKFRWHLQNN
NPNITHETTHWIDELLRMANKEARKKRQAGAERRRKEIRRATDKERTDFFRAINLLKRDTDVKPNRFDALGLLHQQRGDD
VHHGAAFLSFHRVLLLIFENALRQKVPGVALLYFDSRLDQPLRDPTRSIIWSPQFLGTVKGRVTDGPFRFWQTPAGPLVR
AGGHEGEYFTYRHIRAVMTRSRLEEISEPHAPPPFDFEIRHGDVHQHIGGIMAPAETAGFDPVFYMHHCFVDYLWEVFRR
SQKEKGVDPTRDYPNRYGTAAHAPNALMGLGRLRNLHGMSDMYTTRMYTYEPSPTCSYRSPSCGSRYLTCEFRFGRPQCV
TLEMITPTTPTAPFGSATNGQPQQPQRQRTPGFPNFPGSTFPGFPPTRRFTGRKKRQASRGNGRGRGNGVIDGSLMSNHG
QNVLSQFGQNGFTQFAQNKTREMRQKKHEVRMGFNPHYENNMDVFQKITTEDEKEIILSPMTNMCPPTVPTNTIQNLFQM
NGISDSRIWVYIPVQVIYKRQREQMVFESFPIEEGQLDVGKDIYDPTRYQSLKDNFIFNVNYSRSCRDMDGIFTKIMVHS
DGLNYHGSFREFAVVDARQPYTSSTIYMAVKSPEKYHTEAIFQAYDPCGNVCKPYCKRFGHFQPCDGSLKLDNSPPKLYG
MDYGEAIQLVWGITNEGIPKFRPDNIQLQFVCN* 
 
C. gigas-TyrA3.4 (complete) 
>CGI_10026227 
MHKWFNYNVTSNTNVWYSRLLVFPNRRSLTNTGTGRVRKEIRMMSDFERQKFFTAIQMLKADKSIHPNKYDSLAALHQGI
TETAAHGGPNFLGWHRVFLIMFENALREKIPDVTLPYWDSTIDEAMANSVASAIWSDRFLGNGNGLVTNGPFADWMTPAG
PLIRNIANTGQLFRRNVIQNILTRKRLSEITEPHAFTQFNLEFHHGEVHMWVDGQMGELTTAAMDPVFFLHHAYIDYVWE
KFRAQQRLNGIDPARDYPSVVNHTLHLPTAMLGLGNFRNIDSFSEYIVKGIYKYDETPSCSAFNRNCGSPYLQCMNRNSE
WICVSIDQAHMPPMQRRPVMANNMRIQMQQQQQQQQQQMLQQQMQNQQMQKQQMKTMQQNNAWLNKFNIPNMNVNMQRIG
PNTMQNSRPAVVPQLGRNMLMSVRRDRANPMGFEIFNVPSPTMPQPNQMQQMNANMPRIRGTGSDVNRMIQGMIQNKVQN
SMLPPTHSPTMSSQETCPVIPVNRPYQNSFNINGVSDMRLWVYLPVDVVYRRPPEYERYNAFPVMNGRPMKQTDIYEPDA
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YKSLKAPLATGRPASYASCNTGQFGAGAVFIQSNGINYVGTYKEYAIVDHRQAISSSTAFVAIKDPGYGATDVMLSAYDS
CGRICRPYCKIPNSQKGESQPCSGLLRVTSTYPKLYAKDYGEAVFNTWNLRKNCPQKDGGQVYMTFYCDYEEDWPMPGIV
PVVVPTPPPMPILLIPSPQPQSTESTCEIGNGCVLPGECRFCFVGTVQRCEKSCDQYARCVYGQYIPEKCPPGTMYDAAQ
HLCIPGTCSDETEIKHKSLVVDTDL* 
 
C. gigas-TyrA3.5 (complete) 
>CGI_10009318 
MRNVFENTPYSIGTVPRNEFDGLMRRKSEYRSLHRPSLKLEVRMAVPKCLISVLFLGLLPVTLALIENLEYPTPYAQCLY
SMWKKSRGIKEEVALSIYHQCISNYRWKTSRFRNFAAKNVTGATVQYTGSLIRSALGRVAHGQRRRRQGLDLRRERIEYR
MMTDDQRNRYHSALNRLKYDEKIEGESKYDVLASFHSGATQYTAHGGCNFLGFHRLYTLMYEEALTQVDPEVTLPYLDST
LDFNMGLENSANSMIWHDDFLGTKEGFVTSGPFANWNTTVGQLFRNVGISGRPMDDEEIKNVTSRTRMSEICGDDASTWH
DLEFVHGPFHLFVDGVMGIIEIASEEPVFWMHHAFIDYVWELQRENAKNKGVDVTADYPAQFGDVFHGPEEPLGDMMEGL
TVMDGLSDAYIRDIYKYAPRPTCSAEKPYCGSPYLLCVQNERAEYKCRSMSIEEYEDFKANGGGHTGITTTTTTTTTTTT
TTTPKPTTTPEPCPTLSPPYPPPPKNKGGDLHKPIQNSFCVNGQKNVNEWIYIPVRVTIRRPVDFGKYQSYPVVNGKPMK
NTDIYASSGYSNLNRYMRGSPKPADYGSCKSTYSGAGEIYIQTDGLNYDGSYKEFAIVDHRLAVSVSIAYVAIKNPGSGQ
ADVLISAYDSCGRVCRPSCLVPGSTNLYRPCSGALRVNTKQPLMFGNNFGDAVLGVWDFNSEKSCPQFSTDQIYVSFYCD
YSDRWPWPTVFSQPGAKDPPTPPAGVQISRNTMKPSPLQNLMSPPAEAFKPIPPIIEATTEPAIQLKKCPITNKDCTILM
SDCNAPCETGKSYQCVDSCNRFAKCWAGYYFVQLCYKSHYDPVSGKCQQGKGHCTNEEWNGLPQARQSRRKFSGVRGFGI
VVLFIVALAIYLPTAGTLLSKINWPIFDAAFYDR* 
 
C. gigas-TyrA3.6 (complete) 
>CGI_10009319 
MTYVSVCLLALCVLFMKTDGLLQSRDLPIEMAKCLNRFYSSCTIEEEVGLSILHNCIQEYKWKPNRERQYPEKRLSPEGQ
RYLEGLTRKVRSLHTSRGKRQAAVRRRKEYRMLSANERARYHNAVRRLKQSTGGEPSRYDTISSFHTGDIEQTAHFGCHF
AGFHREYLKVYEMALQEIDPTVTLPYWDSLLDQYMDDSASSLMFSPQFMGNGNGEVTSGPAANWQTETGPLRRNVGVEGE
LYLYEEIQNITTRTRFVEICGMTRDMENHGLEFHHGDIHLWVGGNMAELNTAADDPLFWMHHASVDRIWELQRQNALRAG
VDIDNDYPTNPEDYGNEFHAPDAEFGLLRPDLTVRDGVRRNMMDGLYMYEPSPTCSARSMDCGSNQLRCVQLNGNYICIS
KTLREYQRDLEEERNGQRPGTNNNNNGGVSRRPTFPWVNTRWFNRNNRIPSPPQLVNPEAPEQLTYPLIDQCSAFEYKPI
QNSFCANGRKDIKEWVYIPVRVITQRDPSFTKYDSYPVRSGNIRSGSDIYSLNTYTKLKSALNPGRPDCYQKCKSSQTGA
GEVFVRTDGISYSGTYQEYAIVDQRLPVSVSVAYVAVKTPIRGKTSAVVSAYDSCGRVCRPSCLNLRTKKYEPCSGAIDI
TTKLPHLYAYSLGDSIMKLYELDGFPQFNENEIFLSFFCDYSNKWPWQTVINQHIPQQSFSWTRPTYPGIEGPRRNAQQT
SPVRTKFNGATSFAGTLNKCDLGNGCIIQKTGPCTSPCSENQIYECTNSCNKFARCTMGKYFVEEAVGVECPEICNGVQG
DIIGGGTPVVHSWGK* 
 
C. gigas-TyrACgiga1 (complete) 
>CGI_10007793 
MRKGQLNFIVCFLATVVLPTSFGLIEEIQTPRDILECLIYKSQNSTIGEVSGRTIQDFCIRKYTLDTQSGKENFAKNIST
EGVQYLKSLFRQLESEVHDQKRGKRQAGTWRVRREIRTLSDAERNNVFQCLRRLKGDYSIDPRMSTYDLIASLHSGQAAR
MMHNGPAFLPRHMVYLLVMETACRVPMPYWDMTTDSEMMDPTTSIVWSDLFFGPGNGPVLTGPFGRFRTPTGTPIIRNIG
SGGASLARKAGIRALLSRRRTFEISEPQPAQSIFSIEVHHNGVHNYIDGYMSGLNTASWDPVFWFIHSFFQLLWVAFRNG
QRANGINPERDYPRGVRVPAGHEFYQRMNFMPFMRRITNLEGLSNRYDRIVQYAPMPRCPACGGSPFLVCLRGVCVSRSS
RRAPVFFRGKRSAGTSGDQLADENVNPNTTNLIQSNEAALSTLNKPYQNTFMIDGKIDEDAWAYIPIRVLYERPKGFNFH
TTSPGATKRDMYDPENFKNEAKRIGLHNEVQYKQQCTPSGSGAAKVFVQSNGLNYAGKYKDYAIVDERQPVTSAITYVGF
KKPSTSDSEVILTAYDTCGRICRPACPVYGHHRESYRACSGSFRISSKSPLTFSQNYGSAVSSTWNVREMEPGCKSSQSL
PITFVCDHQNSWPWESKL* 
 
C. gigas-TyrACgiga2 (complete) 
>CGI_10007753 
MSITPSTKITKSIAHGSGVPGPKMSRERTAMFAVAFALVALPTISGLITKIPTPKELYECYLYKSLNASISETPAKVIQE
FCISKYIVQHMDETIYTHNITKEGVNYLNAMSRELNQEITAMEKLQKKPRHKRQAFGTWRIRKEIRTLTRQEFQALVNCF
NRLKNDYSIDSSMSTYDLIGSMHTGRAARSMHNGPGFFPRHMLMMLIMETACHSPMHYWDMTMDSDMIVPTDSIMFSEEF
YGNGDGIVRTGPFAHWRTPIGTPIIRNIGSGGESLAGKQGIRAMLSRRRLAEISEPQVGHAAYSVEVHHNGVHNWIDGHM
ARLNTAWFDPIFYGIHSFFTLIWIAFKGLQRNRGIDPQRDYPLGPNVPSGHEFFQRADFRPFLRQISNLDALADTYDRMV
TYMPMPRCPSCDNSPYLVCQRQVCVSRARPRMRQNMFMFGRKKRSANVNPTPSVYGTQKPLSDSDSLADDNVDNKTINIL
QSSETALSTLDQPYQNTFLIDGKSDLNQWVWLNIKILFERPKGFNFHTNLPGQNNTVDMYDTSNFERIAEKIGIHNQITY
KKQCSSSGSGAAKVFVQSDGLNYAGRYKDYAIVDERQPIYSSVSYIAVKKPTTAKTTKVLLTAFDTCGRSCRAACPVPGT
NGNSYEPCKGAFEITSEYPLMYSTSYGGAVSAAFSVHLESKGPMYRVNNHPITFVCDHQNKWPWE* 
 
C. gigas-TyrACgiga3 (complete) 
>CGI_10021076 
MYNKKYYLFSAALAVCLPFIFGIVQEKPTPTELQECFFLKSLNTSVAEVPGKLIEDFCLRKYSLSQFEGKTQKNISVEGV
RYLESLFRQIDAETQLTRKKRQATATWRVRSEIRTLSAAQRNRIFGCLNRLKRDYTIDRNTNTYDLIGSLHSGQSAQLMH
NGPGFLGRHALYVLAMETACRTPIPYWDFMMDGALNNPTSSAIWSNTFFGNGNGAVRTGFCGNWVTPQNTPIIRNVGAGG
VRLPRRDALRAILSRTTTREITEPLPTMSMFSIEVHHNAVHNYVDGHFSALDTSTFDPVFWFLHSMFHYMWYMFKNNQRA
RGVDPQRDYPRGPNVPQGHEYFQRVNFMPFVRPMTNLETFANRYDNIVRYTSLPRCPDCGGSQYLVCIQGECIARSVRTT
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RNPARISRRPGVLPVRQFVRGKRSTETDNFSLTQNHAELLSVLDRSYTNTLVINGHYTPKDWVYLNVRVIYERPKGNMFN
STGSVNGRDMYDPSSFHDGGKEIGIKNQVFYKQRCVPSGSGATKVFVQSDGLNYHGKYKEYAIIDERQAVSSAILQVAVR
KPSDENTETYLSAYDSCGRVCRPICPMKEGSLLAYKACSGSFKITNEYPLMYSNSYEGAISSLWHLSLDGKGPLFKSTFS
PITFVCDHQNVWPWSQK* 
 
>C. gigas-TyrACgiga4 (complete) 
MKNPNHQIISLVLAVCLPSVYGIVQKIPTPTDVLECFFYKSLNTSVAEVPGKLIEDFCLRKYSLSQFERNTQKNISVEGV
QYLKSLFRQIDAEAQEARNKRQVTATWRVRSEIRTLSAAQRNRIFGCLNRLKRDFTIDPNTNTYDLIGSLHSGQAAQLMH
NGPGFLGRHSLYVLAMETACRTPIPYWDFMMDGAMTDPTSSAIWSNTFFGNGNGPVRTGFCGNWVTPQNTPIIRNVGAGG
LQLPRRDVLRAILSRTRTSEITEPQPAMSVFSIEVHHNAVHNHIDGHFSALDTSTFDPVFWFLHSMFHYMWYMFKNNQRS
RGVDPQRDYPRGPNVPQGHEFFQRVNFMPFVRPMTNLETFADRYDRIVSYTPLPRCPTCGGSPFLVCLQGTCVARSVRRT
GRIPAIARRPVGLPITPFIRGKRSVDGNNNAGLLKNHEETLAALDRSYTNTFVIDGHFAPENWVYLNVRVIYERPKGDVF
NSTGSADGHDMYDPSSFSDGGKEIGVENRVLYKQRCAPSGSGATKIYVQSDGLNYHGKYKEYAILDERQAVSSAILQIAV
RKPSDKYTETYLSAYNSCGRVCRPVCSIGEGSSSIYKACSGSFKVTNEFPLMYSNSYEGAISSLWHLSLDGKGPLFRNTF
SPITFICDHQNAWPWSQN* 
 
C. gigas-TyrACgiga5 (complete) 
>CGI_10017214 
MVRDQPYFENYILVSEIMILNQKMSRHYSYRFLLGLALCLPFIFGKVQEIQTPIELQECFFYKSLNTSVAEVPGKLIEDF
CLRKYSLSQYEENTQKNISAEGVRYLESLYRQIDAETQLTRKKRQTTATWRVRSEIRTLSAAQRNRIFGCLNRLKRDFTI
DRTRSIYDLIGSLHSGQAAQLMHNGPGFLGRHTLYVLALETACRTPIPYWDFMMDGAMNDPTSSAVWSNTFFGNGNGPVR
TGFCGNWVTPQNTPIIRNVGAGGVRLPRRDALRALMSRTRTSEITEPQPAMSVFSIEVHHNAVHNHIDGHFSALDTSPFD
PVFWFLHSMFHYMWYMFKNNQRARGVDPQRDYPRGPNVPQGHEFFQRVNFMPFVRPMTNLETFSDRYDRIVRYTPLPRCP
TCGGSRYLVCLQGVCVARSRGTGNIPGLVRRPTGLRRVRTIVRGKRSANIDNNSVLLQSHAEALSALDRSYTNTLMINGH
YTPKDWVYLNVRVIYERPKSDVFNSTVDGRDMYDPSSFYDGGKELGINNRVLYKQRCEPSGSGATKVFVQSDGLNYHGRY
KEFAILDERQAVSSAIVQVAVRKPSDENSNAYLSAYDSCGRVCRPVCSVQKGSSSAYKACSGSFKITNEYPLMYSNSYES
AISSLWHLSLDGKGPLFTNHFSAITFICDHQNLWPWSKY* 
 
C. gigas-TyrACgiga6 (complete) 
>CGI_10011912 
MAIVWTKAVSVFCLVLSLLKLSSALLEPNPFPKTLKECYDFRSYNMTPSDEVALMIQNHCFKNYQYKQIADGKIWTAPNI
TQEGMNYINSLFRKLFGEIVASSKSKHQKRQAAVRFRREVRSPGAFAPFVECIRRLYNTQVSANMNEYQAIASLHTGQAL
QSAHDGAAFLPWHRIYLLLLETACRGVPVPYWDSTVDHVMPDPTRSIVWSEQFFGNGDGQVLTGPFRNFQTTVPGDSITR
EIGTSRNALFTKEGLAAVLSRTRYSEIVEPKRGREYVYSLEGHHNGPHNWVGGHLPLPWVAAFDPVFFMHHAYVDAVWEV
FRAQQIRNGIDPGRDYPLQNEPGHGPFDIIDFRPYFPPIRNIDAMSQAVARLVRYEPFPSCQNNCNSSPHLTCVGGVCMS
RARPAASPIESFGGAAAFGPSAQDVPSQSRVLAQARGPIPGGERFRSSPFMDTRNRPNTIGNAPVAPELEAASFQARTAG
MRSKRDASKILHYNVSSNAHVQSVSSLERSYTNTFIMDGVIDVKRWVYVPVRVVYNRTNANGNDPTFKANILKENLNEMC
RAVGSGASKVYVASNGLDYFGTYKEFAIIDERQPISETTAAVGIKNPDYGAGEVMFSAYDSCGRPCRPFCLTSIQGKQKY
RPCSGVFKISSAEXQRCVCP* 
 
C. gigas-TyrACgiga7 (complete) 
>CGI_10011913 
MPGLLFVSLCVGFLGLSLALLEPIPFPASLQECYEYRSYNMTPSFEAAHQIQQYCYRNFEYQQIASGKVWSGTNITIQGI
NYIDSLFRQIFREVEEMERQNKNGRRTKRQTIGRRYRREVRSPGAYQPFADCIVRLQNQFVEDPSTGRNTYQTLAAFHSG
QALRTAHGGPGFAPWHRIYLLLLETACGAPIPYWESGLDHDMEDPTASILWSDDFFGNGNGVVTTGPFRSMRTILGGPII
RNYGTGEGALFTKTGYNAVLSRTRYDDISEPKQGAAYFFTLEGHHNGPHTWTGGHLARPNSAPYDPVFYMHHSYVDAVYE
AFRQRQRQNGINPETDYPVNTPPGHGFDDLIDFRPYINQITNRYAMSDAVANLVTYEPFANCRNRCNGSPHLYCQNGVCV
SRNRPTAAPSGTFAFGDSDGAFRRNQERMRFAEAAGPIPAGEKFRTAPLRDIRNQEDRLGIAPVAPEIQAASMQVREVQA
RFRRDVSHLSKNESLHHGSHQSISSIGRSYTNSFILDGVVDQKRWVYVPVRIVYTRSPNVKGTDPTLLGNSELQNDVCQT
AHSGASKVFVASDGLDYYGNYKEFAIIDERQPVSVTTTAVGIKNPEFGEGEVLFTSYDSCGRPCRPLCLTSVNGQQKYKA
CSGAFKISSAAPTLYRNSYKEAISVSLSSYNLVDSSLDDASPPVTFVCGNDNAWPWVY* 
 
>C. gigas-TyrACgiga8 (complete) 
MMLGLLFVSLCVGFLGLSLALLEPIPFPASLQECYEYRSYNMTPSFEAAHQIQQYCYRNFEYQQIASGKVWSGTNITIQG
INYIDSLFRQIFREVEEMERQNKNGRRTKRQTIGRRYRREVRSPGAYQPFADCIVRLQNQFVEDPSTGRNTYQTLAAFHS
GQALQTAHGGPGFAPWHRIYLLLLETACGAPIPYWESGLDHDMEDPTESILWSDDFFGNGNGVVTTGPFRSMRTILGGPI
IRNYGTGEGALFTKTGYNAVLSRTRYDDISEPKQGAAYFFTLEGHHNGPHTWTGGHLARPNSAPYDPVFYMHHSYVDAVY
EAFRQRQRQNGINPETDYPVNTPPGHGFDDLIDFRPYINQITNRYAMSDAVANLVTYEPFANCRNRCNGSPHLYCQNGVC
VSRNRPTAAPSGAFVFGDSDRAFRRNQERMRFAEAAGPIPAGEKFRTAPLRDIRNQEDRLGIAPVAPEIQAASMQVREVQ
ARFRRDVTHLSKNESLHHGSHQSISSIGRSYTNSFILDGVVDQKRWVYVPVRIVYTRSPNVKGTDPTLLGNSELQNDVCQ
TAHSGASKVFVASDGLDYYGNYKEFAIIDERQPVSVTTTAVGIKNPEFGEGEVLFTSYDSCGRPCRPLCLTSVNGQQKYK
ACSGAFKISSTAPTMYRNSYKEAIAANLLEELNMVDSGSDASSPPVTFVCGNSNTWPWSY* 
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>C. gigas-TyrACgiga9 (complete) 
MMLGLLFVSLCVGFLGLSLALLEPIPFPASLQECYEYRSYNMTPSFEAAHQIQQYCYRNFEYQQIASGKVWSGTNITIQG
INYIDSLFRQIFREVEEMERQNKNGRRTKRQTIGRRYRREVRSPGAYQPFADCIVRLQNQFVEDPSTGRNTYQTLAAFHS
GQALQTAHGGPGFAPWHRIYLLLLETACGAPIPYWESGLDHDMEDPTESILWSDDFFGNGNGVVTTGPFRSMRTILGGPI
IRNYGTGEGALFTKTGYNAVLSRTRYDDISEPKQGAAYFFTLEGHHNGPHTWTGGHLARPNSAPYDPVFYMHHSYVDAVY
EAFRQRQRQNGINPETDYPVNTPPGHGFDDLIDFRPYINQITNRYAMSDAVANLVTYEPFANCRNRCNGSPHLYCQNGVC
VSRNRPTAAPSGAFVFGDSDRAFRRNQERMRFAEAAGPIPAGEKFRTAPLRDIRNQEDRLGIAPVAPEIQAASMQVREVQ
ARFRRDVTHLSKNESLHHGSHQSISSIGRSYTNSFILDGVVDQKRWVYVPVRIVYTRSPNVKGTDPTLLGNSELQNDVCQ
TAHSGASKVFVASDGLDYYGNYKEFAIIDERQPVSVTTTAVGIKNPEFGEGEVLFTSYDSCGRPCRPLCLTSVNGQQKYK
ACSGAFKISSTAPTLYRNSYKEAISVSLSSLNLVDSSLDDASPPVTFVCGNDNAWPWVY* 
 
>C. gigas-TyrACgiga10 (complete) 
MRCFMEYTSRFMKMPRLSNLFAKLFSIMIIQRAFFEKFSNKYQLDRTNKIRIRNKKMIDTYLYAVWIGLIGLSSALLEPT
PFPAELQECYEYRAYNMTPSFKAAMHIQNICFRNYQYNQFAAGKVWSGPNITQEGVNYIESLFRQILLEAKHVEKYNKHG
GRQKRQAFPGRFRREVRSPGAFQPYANCIQRLQSESVEPATAGRNTYQTMAVFHTGETLRYAHGGPAFAPWHRIYLLLLE
TACRAPIPYWDSGLDHDMTDPTMSILWSNQFFGNGDGEVMNGPFRDMRTILGTPVIRNYGTGDSALFTKEGLRAVLSQRN
YADIAEPLFGDAFMNSLEGHHNGPHVWVGGHISALNSAPWDPVFYMHHAYVDAVWERFREQQVTNGINPETDYPRTPPPP
EGHAANDRIDFRPYINPITNIFAMRNLVANLVRYEPFPTCENTCNSSPHLSCDRARRICVSRERPVAQGNIVSASSSSSS
VAMGASRGSAFRVESRSQARAEARGPLPVGQKFRSSPMQDPRNGADTIGTGPAAAQIRQASVQVRASATSQSQSSTQTRV
RRDVFQNTTAHSNHQSVSSLERSFTNTFVLDGVVDLKRWVYVPVRIVYTRSPNVQGVDPTLLGNAELANDVCQTAHSGAS
KVFVASNGLNYYGNYKEFAIIDERQPVSITTTAVGIKNPEFGEGEVLFTSYDSCGRPCRPLCLTSVNGQQKYKACSGAFK
ISSTAPTLYRNSYKEAISVSLSSLNLVDSSLDDASPPVTFVCGNDNAWPWVY* 
 
>C. gigas-TyrACgiga11 (complete) 
MRCFMEYTSRFMKMPRLSNLFAKLFSIMIIQRAFFEKFSNKYQLDRTNKIRIRNKKMIDTYLYAVWIGLIGLSSALLEPT
PFPAELQECYEYRAYNMTPSFKAAMHIQNICFRNYQYNQFAAGKVWSGPNITQEGVNYIESLFRQILLEAKHVEKYNKHG
GRQKRQAFPGRFRREVRSPGAFQPYANCIQRLQSESVEPATAGRNTYQTMAVFHTGETLRYAHGGPAFAPWHRIYLLLLE
TACRAPIPYWDSGLDHDMTDPTMSILWSNQFFGNGDGEVMNGPFRDMRTILGTPVIRNYGTGDSALFTKEGLRAVLSQRN
YADIAEPLFGDAFMNSLEGHHNGPHVWVGGHISALNSAPWDPVFYMHHAYVDAVWERFREQQVTNGINPETDYPRTPPPP
EGHAANDRIDFRPYINPITNIFAMRNLVANLVRYEPFPTCENTCNSSPHLSCDRARRICVSRERPVAQGNIVSASSSSSS
VAMGASRGSAFRVESRSQARAEARGPLPVGQKFRSSPMQDPRNGADTIGTGPAAAQIRQASVQVRASATSQSQSSTQTRV
RRDVFQNTTAHSNHQSVSSLERSFTNTFVLDGVVDLKRWVYVPVRIVYTRSPNVQGVDPTLLGNAELANDVCQTAHSGAS
KVFVASNGLNYYGNYKEFAIIDERQPVSITTTAVGIKNPEFGEGEVLFTSYDSCGRPCRPLCLTSVNGQQKYKACSGAFK
ISSTAPTMYRNSYKEAIAANLLEELNMVDSGSDASSPPVTFVCGNSNTWPWSY* 
 
C. gigas-TyrACgiga12 (complete) 
>CGI_10011916 
MIIQRAFFEKFSNKYQLDRTNKIRIRNKKSVEPATAGRNTYQTMAVFHTGETLRYAHGGPAFAPWHRIYLLLLETACRAP
IPYWDSGLDHDMTDPTMSILWSNQFFGNGDGEVMNGPFRDMRTILGTPVIRNYGTGDSALFTKEGLRAVLSQRNYADIAE
PLFGDAFMNSLEGHHNGPHVWVGGHISALNSAPWDPVFYMHHAYVDAVWERFREQQVTNGINPETDYPRTPPPPEGHAAN
DRIDFRPYINPITNIFAMRNLIANLVRYEPFPTCENTCNSSPHLSCDRARRICVSRERPVAQGNIVSASSSSSSVAMGAS
RGSAFRVESRSQARAEARGPLPVGQKFRSSPVQDPRNGADTIGTGPAAAQIRQASVQVRASATSQSQSSTQTRVRRDVFQ
NTTAHGSHQSVSSLERSFTNTFVLDGVVDLKRWVYVPVRIVYTRSPNVQGVDPTLLGNAELANDVCQTAHSGASKVFVAS
NGLNYYGNYKEFAIIDERQPVSITTTAVGIKNPEFGEGEVLFTSYDSCGRPCRPLCLTSVNGQQKYKACSGAFKISSAAP
TMYRNSYKEAIAANLLEELNMVDSGSDASSPPVTFVCGNSNTWPWSY* 
 
C. gigas-TyrB6 (complete) 
>CGI_10026225 
MYSLVALCGILTFHFGYSMIEEMTTPGDIEDCFDGYYRKTSLQRSIGSKIYWKCMQRAACNRAMLNLGSNMTLEERHYIE
SLLPPPEVFYGNGAKGFHPNSEHRWRKEYRMMTEKERQAYHFAVNKLKRLRLGTSNRYDVIAALHEGAIVNAAHEGPNFM
GWHRIYLIVYENALRQIVPGVTIPYFAGDLDEPLRDSTQSVLFCERFFGNGNGVVTSGPYANWSTPSGPLVRNYGDDGEL
WTREGLQRILNKTRNAEIIAPNAEEEDNLEDQHGAIHNWIGGGNGQIGELQTSSQDPAFFSLHAYVDYIWEEFRKRQASL
GINPAKDYPVDYGPEEHHPLRLAGFATLRNIDGYSHGLASLVSYKPKPTCSKDRPFCGSPFLRCDKKSNPPRCVSKTIAS
FYRSNDPDDDSECNRTRTDNAVQNRFSCNGAQDIRQWVYIPVEIICVRPPEKKIYGSYPVFNGNLYRRGDIYSPKTYGID
DVLKTDILAKYSRCKDDTDRNSGRVTIQSRGLNYRGTYAEFALMDTRLAMANSMAYVAVKNPEHGVSEVMLSARDSCGRI
CKAYCKNNAPGSSDYRPCNGIIRVTSRTPKLYGRHYGENVYDMWNLPLGENCPSIKKTQVSVKFFCDFKNEWPWHSDFVL
QQRQRGHFHGRRVTGNGPVRQMIMPSMVRGIVQENRIPSLQQEFISGNRKLPGCFLGHNCLVPGPCKPCQNGQKLQCLNT
HISFAVCNNGAYVIRQCIGRSHINGHSLMCMGDVFRKPFLYR* 
 
C. gigas-TyrBCgiga1 (complete) 
>CGI_10008737 
MVDYSSWVISELIQLRLADQESVEHSRAFPDNIVKPSAMSERSRICNERNQLGDKLKNGLDEDALHKMRWASYYAIFLVV
LETHAAVWECKLPGLFKECYDFYSRMARVQDTPAYSIQSRCINSYLWKTSFVRYHVSLSTSDINYIRSLQREMESKRRYK
RYKRQAATPVAVRREFRTLSDAEREAFFNAVNAMKNDGRYDALANMHTGIALQSGHEGPGFLAWHREYLTAFETALRRVD
PSVSLPYWDSSKDFVMDNPALTSFFSSALVGNGDGIVVNGPFAGWPARPDGQRLSRDIGVIGSLFTPEGLDLFLNDPTVN
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LTRQIVLGTNEMLANTLEGQHNNVHNWVGGDMSRLNTAAHDPVFFMYHAHVDYVWERFREKQIALGSANPEADYPIINSP
LHQPDRAMDGFPNVTNLEGFSNRYTSELYTYANSPECADGCGGSRFLRCSTTINRCVALTAAEVGGTADTNQNPVVDMGD
FQFFNTFNDPRTRFARSTEHIRHKRDNAYIQTLLPKYALNLSHKPTSIANPFTKYGFNNHKTTITHKPKYASKTAVIHGT
TPVLERGRQNLFSLDGVCDVSRWAYIPVKIINERDVSGPGFNSPIIVRDQFIPGVDIYNPLVYTALRPLFYQTRGQVVAK
FPTCKKVNSGVKKVYIRSDGLTYDGHFIEHAVMDERQPISETTAYVAVKHPKLGPGKAILTAYDSSGRVCEPKCLIPGSY
PPSYRTCSGVINISNLPPKMYGDDYGQAVRSQWNFVPGGCPSQQRSPIYLVFYCSPSVQWPWKKCLT* 
 
>C. gigas-TyrBCgiga2 (partial) 
MAATCVLKVFLGLVLFAFRTHSIMWEADMPSLLKKCYEEHTRGLTVSDIASHDIQSYCLGSYIWQIPHIQRQVNMTESQI
NYIKSVYREYQHKMYSARRQKRQAPQRALRRELRVLSDAERQRFFDALNALKADGSYDAWANVHANMMVIRSGHEGPNFL
GFHRVYLLFFEFALQRIDSSVSLCYWDSTMDNDMAEPQETAMFTSQLVGNGNGPVVNGPFSNWEEDDGPLTRNIATVRSS
LMVKTALNRFFEGNAATTHRDVVVGFGVNLANTIEGQHNNVHNWVGGTMADAVTTAYDPVFILHHTFIDYVWERFRQKIR
QQGTDPTDYPWPMQNADWNTNFLHYTNRPMDLYENFTNADGYSDIFTQDFYQYEDMPSCATNCGNSRFLTCQGGVCVGLT
ASDIGEDSSAQVMGQTAFLGRAAAEMEERPVVAPFQTSFVDPRTGNGNGNGGNLAAPASRSPVGFSPFQSSMNDPRTGNG
NGWNGIRQQSRGSPAGSLQGMQRFNAGVGPMQLNRAPIAANLRNPAGIGIRNVGGMFRPNSPNTLARFGSLVTPNNPIRH
LWDQSVRRNSFQRSNLARSHLHSSGLLNADDIRRMVHLRDLPIQNTFTMDGVSDARRWVYLPVRIVYMRPPGQFFGSRMV
YNSQFVRASDMYAPQIYPEFNNISPKIAPATYPNCLKNLGGSSKVFVQSNGFSYKGKYLDYAVLDERQPVSESIAYVAVK
NPDLGAAQCYLTAFDSCGRVCQPRCLIPGSNPPAYRPCSGVVNVSNRLPRMYGRTYGEAVKSRWSFSDKNCPSSFQGEIF
MTFYCDYENVWPWKGCNGGTTRRKSYAGWWSIDIK 
 
Azumapecten farreri (Bivalvia, Pectinidae) 
 
A. farreri-TyrB7 (complete) 
>gi|193878323|gb|ACF25906.1| tyrosinase [Azumapecten farreri] 
MKIKQTTTSFVLYSITLNLLLNIVKVTGQRILTNPAINCEQYRDNRGQLEITGNDDSLYCLHEHLYKSALSSPPNNAPDV
YVNELLQKALTRCSFKKTQSSELSKTEKKTCKSRKCKKLRYHGRRRKRFARKSKSNRGRRYKAEHNECNWERKEVRMLSR
SEWNQFTKRINILKKPIALPGGGSFIPYDVISNVHRGRRSLEAAHRGSNFPSWHRIYLLVMEAAIGIPIPYWDHRMDYDM
DEPIDSIVWTDEFFGPGIGEVKSGPFANWTTAHNEPLSRNIGLTGSLISECMVKGLLRYKSHDPIIYPTIKSYSLEDIHN
GPHRWVAGQLSVLRKSPQDPIFFLHHSFVDYLWYLFRKSTRETGNIDPSTDYPDKGPASQGRYEYMIPFSKLRNIHGYSD
FIEGLSSFKPPPKCPHCGGSDYLECDAQISRCKSKASKAVVPDIQFLRRQAMNIVIRGTKFVSPITDIRTSGVALSFLQL
ANNTLG* 
 
Perna viridis (Bivalvia, Mytilidae) 
 
P. viridis-TyrA1 (complete) 
>gi|556912021|gb|AGZ84287.1| tyrosinase 5 [Perna viridis] 
MLKILVCLVALNSFCGVKCLISQIDMPPYLKDCIKLKTSKHDPTQSPSEDVCNTCVTRYVWIKGPNLKKCSHQQDNTTMA
DISRFFGKVICDHYNYRQKRQARTHMRQEIRMMSPQRRKNLRAAWKKAYDDGYFGWLARFHNDQIRDSAHAGPAFPGYHR
FFLLMLESVLKHYDKDITMPYWDSTKEANMENPANSVLWTDDYLGEMNGVVNSGMCGGFRDLRGNPIMRNGGNAGSLFTS
YDTRFVINIPNIERLTEPSPYVTLESAHDNVHNWVGGTMAPIELAPWDCIFWMHHAYVDYLWEVWRYNHNYDMKYPYKAG
LPGHGPNTPMKNMPYMRFLGRVPTNKDGYSARLAKLAYYQLSPTCSAQNTYCGSPDLQCKIGRYASECVSVDVRFRRETQ
PFRQANNRGGNVNFKVNRAGRKKRRADHQGYYEDYEFSVPADQIDNIHIPIEREPCMGRPIQNNFIADCSSDAKQWVYLP
VKVVHLRPQEVVFKASGHDYGQPSRYDMYDEHNYAKLNQYVKPGNPAVYEDCMEDESGAFKVRLKSSGLSYFGSYTDYVF
VDNRLPVSSHIGYIAVQKPTPYKPTDVLITASDACGRLCKATCRKQVGNHVYYEPCKGTIRVTPDMPLMYGNDFGEAVLS
IWEFNGKFTPTESEHNIYLEFYCDYSNKWIWDECPHSKQG* 
 
P. viridis-TyrB7.1 (complete) 
>gi|556912023|gb|AGZ84288.1| tyrosinase 3 [Perna viridis] 
MGLIHLLFLTFAGCGIHGYMWKDWLPGDLEDCLLNQCKQADLSKLTMYNIEYMCLNKHMAKLNAHKDMITPLTDSQKEYL
LHLGRKFKGIEYAYRRRKRSTRLPAHFLHKRQEIRVMPEKQRKAYFNALNKLKTRGFYDAISNLHQQTAIQGAHFGCGFL
GWHRVFLLILQLAVWDINPTVMLPYCDTRLDYNMNNPRDTILSSQKYFGNFNGIVKSGPFKNWTTPTNVKLQRNGFNGGS
FITDENIRQTMAKRHTREVCAVPGIFNIEHYHNSVHVIIGGLMGDLNWAPCDPIFFCHHNFIDYVWEQFRIHQRKDEGID
PGNDYPNTNDNWHKPDAKMEMIDRYLNLNLTHKHGYDNMFSDEIMIAWEKSPSYPNCGNSPDIIKDDTRQVCHSISLTVD
EKKNHTWFGVMRSPKKDEFKVTNAFKAASHDRRLKKNIKKRSVSYRRRDKKTWNVPARSSPLDYTVENTFKLNDKVTAKA
WGFIPVRIVYKRRPGAHFDVETAKYQRVLEEVAENKPQESLSIADKDLYDPQNYPRLWKKIKEGKPASYGKIRAAGSGAY
KIMVKSTGFSYNGKYTDYAIVDERQALSEAVAYVAIKRPVGNETVKSFVMAYDPAGNVCEARCKVPGSKPPKYERCSGVI
KVNSKTPKMYGENLGDAYLMRYRFQGDDLPSNHDGDIFLMFFCKYSNECPWTESYTKKK* 
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P. viridis-TyrB7.2 (complete) 
>gi|556912019|gb|AGZ84286.1| tyrosinase 1 [Perna viridis] 
MVAFIYTLLISLVTISVALITEQPMPQLLCNCFNRELSASKDEPGAMIIYTCVNKYLAITWRDRYYQKMSNDPEVINWFK
SLYRKNKSLEYHSRLKRQTGSLLHGTRQEIRTLSNAQRRRFITAVQRLKTTRVGSTNRYDAIAAAHDGPALENAHFGPNF
LGWHREYLLLFETALRQIDSRVVLPYWDTRLEYNLRNELESNIWDLSFMGDSQGVVSYGPFARWRQPNGAFLERSAGADG
SYIPPVGIQRVLSRQSNIQISEPWAADRFSLENYHNAVHMRVGGSMTGLNTAPADPIFFLHHAFIDCVWEDFRRQQTYPE
RDYPWNNQARRSQRPSERMINLESNKRNIEGYSNEYTQRYYRCARSPQTCRECRNRRNLRCGTWNPGLCAAGRQSRRTST
RARNALQDEPKNKPLGISQSFRSTIIDKRKNNRGKRSIPAADFSMNFTKMFSHEDYPEKIPKTWRPSESELESPIQNSFV
IDGVPDIKRWVFIPVIVKHKRPPGLYFNSKVIVHGDIQAGVDVYSYAMILNDTKTNRDQATFPNRNIPSKVGFDKVFVQV
DGLSYSGKYKDYAVVDSRLPISESVTFVGVKSPKLNNSRSYVSAYDSHGRLCHAYCLVYGSNPPEYKKCSGVIDLTTTSP
FMYGDSIGESNGLLYRKLKSVNHVRSYENVFLTFHCDYDDTPWSQCK* 
 
P. viridis-TyrBPviri1 (complete) 
>gi|556912025|gb|AGZ84289.1| tyrosinase 2 [Perna viridis] 
MVEFSAFMPDMNHVLPLLVILLYHQYDVTMSKVISEGFPGEIADCRYVERSELYTCIRSKFDNPDWIPDSGPKLQLRLRQ
DFYWHPTKRIRRECRAIPREEWHALCDAINKLKKDKTFAPNVYDNFADYHTNEAVNSIHFGPNFFGWHRIFILVFEELLR
KVNPNVTLCYWDSRLDHNMKHPEKSIMFTKEFFGNTKGPVVTGPFAGWKTIRNIPLRRNSAQEGELISTAAFDKVLSKHY
HVQITTPTADDDSNVESLHNGVHAYIGGQMNDFNTSSQDICFWFHHAFIDSVWEKFCSKLRNKGLDPQEDYVIIDERLHR
PRRLMDHFFPFKNIDGYSDYFPRNIYKYEEYATCPDCLNSPYLKCNNVTNKCYSIQENEPKRLVFKPLKKIETNHLSAPK
DEFKIISGKENLESMVFVPVKVVFRDAVHKSIRKQYIAGCEYQKKDIDVCKKSVAIVESHGMSYHGKYRNYVINDACVPQ
WVYAFVGVRDPALGDSMSFISVTDKLGNHCFAYCLDLEAKKYRSCSGVIKLTTDTPRMYSKSLDDAKASGFPFSPLEADT
LDPRIQLSFLCY* 
 
P. viridis-TyrBPviri2 (complete) 
>gi|556912027|gb|AGZ84290.1| tyrosinase 4, partial [Perna viridis] 
MQVKTFVYFYICLSVHLANGNISPDIEQQCKDVQDSHMCFFNLLKNNTEINRTTLIIQEEYFWHPVKRKRKDCRALSEKE
RNDLFSAINALRKDKSKTPNVYDNYAAFHTQRTLKSVHHGPNFFGWHRIYLLRFEELLRKVNPSVTLCFWESPLNYYMKN
PLDFVMFTDDFLGNGRGTVTTGPFANWTTMDNRPLRRRLGKHRDGRLLAPFEIKYVLSKNRHSQITHPNADFGSDLEMMH
NVVHILVGGQMGDLKTSTQDPFFWFHHAYLDSVWEQFCAKIRQNGIDPKDDYVKVKNKLHHPKRRMDRLFPFRNEDGYSD
YFTKYVYEYDEHAKCPYCSYSPYLDCNKKKNVCYALSSRDKTRNITMPFHDFAPTGPGHKISILSGQENAKRLIFLPIKI
IFEDALKKNLHMKKIAGCQFEQRSR* 
 
Hyriopsis cumingii (Bivalvia, Unionidae) 
 
>H. cumingii-TyrA1 (partial) 
MVWLFSLPVIMFSLVPYVKATVEQTDVPEELTWNFHVAQKKTSMSNTPASAIQSWCTNVYKWQYDSIVHGGRNASTGTRQ
LVNYLSNQVNLSVRRTGLVKRQVAPSGPKRRRKEIRMMSEKELDLYFRAVRAAKANTTTAPNVYEALAEFHTGITSISAH
GGCNFFGWHRVYLLMYENMLRDQGPEFAEVTIPYWDSRLEARMDQPTSTVLFTDRLLGTGSGEASGGILGSGWSTSAGPL
IRNIGADGPPMTDEAIVNVTRMTRMREICGADSSIESDLEFHHNGIHRWVDGQMAMLQTSALDPAFWSHHTFIDFVWEAF
RKNSTEKWSEY 
 
>H. cumingii-TyrA2 (partial) 
MPSIAVFLILLFAVIPYSDLQAQVTSNRSLDPSFLRWLNSLFYLPPEGELRVRKEYRMLTDIERNNFHHAMRLLKMDTSV
PPNKFDALASLHHMNTAEAAHGGPNFLGWHRVYLVLCENALREKIANVTIPYWDNTLEEALPDPRQSILFSPLFMGSASG
QVVTGPFSYWSTVGYGQLARDVGNSRRLMNPGDLTAIFSRRLIADISNPNAPESSNLEELHNDVHVYVGEQMSRIESASY
DPLFYIHHAFIDCVWEEFRNLQRLSGVDPARDFPRIVGEQAHQPLAAMGLGRLLVIDGINNIFTQRIYRCESRPACIMNS
NTCGSPYLRCDWTRQRCMPLIMSSGPGMFARSQWTFPGFFAG 
 
>H. cumingii-TyrAHcum1 (complete) 
MHYLKFLKRRIFDNHFRAKRQSDINPSPPSGFRVRKEYRRLTDSERTAYHSVLNVMKRNGEYDTFARIHSGPNLGQFHDG
PNFLGWHRIYLAYFEEAVRRYDNSLSLPFWDYTLDFPLSDPTQSVLWSATFLGNGDGVVWSGPFSGWVVNGSPLIRNTGH
QGALMSKQDVDTVLTRCDTSEITFPRETGTYNLEIYHNRVHNWVGGNMELLDTAAFDPAFFLHHAFVDYVWELFRLRQLT
VCGINPEANYPNVVGDHAPQREMHAFPQHRASDGYANYWTDSWYTYEMSPSCSRVRPDCGSLYLKCDIDRDICVSKTRSE
IKTSRTSSTERRKRSALVLETPSSCTGTISGTMQNTYLINGNNDIDSWVYIPIQIAYIRPSGYHFHSYPIQDGKVQYVQD
VYSPFLYPNLHSYVKSEDLKAYPNCGLDPSGAGQIYVRSDGLTYYGTYVDYVLSDVRQPYGSTVVYIGVKNPGSGISEAI
LSAHDKCGRPCSVTCDQTKYRSAILQEMFWCHSSVRASSANVWFKLWRCSAQCLGSAWNGT* 
 
>H. cumingii-TyrAHcum2 (partial) 
MSPITLLLFVTALPLLVTADLQYMSWPDHLFSCLDSFQKVTDITEEVGEHIFRHCIDVQNIKNSKLSWTWVNITGVGDQP
RAKRQATTPVTSPPSGYRTRKEYRTLTDDERNRFHAALNAMRRTGEFQRFASYHRNIPGRNVLQEFHNGPAFLGWHRVYL
ARFEEALRRYDNTVSLPYWNSSLDFYMTGDPANSVLWSDLFLGTRSGFVTSGPFAGWPGGANSILTRDVMLNRRGLLISN
DDVNNVLRLCSTADVSFPPRRPLNSIIEFHHNRPHTFVGGNTGDMSTLPNAAFDPAFFLHHAYVDYIWELFRTRQRSACN
VDPTTDYPNTVPIPICNLHMHDGERKLDR 
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>H. cumingii-TyrAHcum3 (partial) 
MLSDTERNNFHQALNMLKADTSIPPNRFDSLGLLHQTQGIRSHDGPNFLGWHRLFLIMAENALREKIPTVTIPYWDSTLD
AALPDPRASVFFSPEFMGDAIGAVDTGPFSGWRTPIGPLIRHFGQDGYLMNWTSIRDVFTRSRLEEITAPHAVSKYNIEQ
HHAGPHLWVGGYMSPQALAGYDPIFYLHHSFVDLIWELFRNIQRRGGVDPTTDYPTNITIEGQGGQDQNGFNTLTNRDAL
SDYYTTTIYSYQLPPTCTTEQPDCGSPYLHCDTAGSSPRCVSVTIFDPKPSDLMHENGLPMNGSPRRNRVTKRSANQTGN
GHRNTLEEGTLCKGKNWDQQYTNNYFIDGLIDKKLWAYIPVGIIFKNDDHTFLTHQNSSVLAVYSKCIDGVPISPHVTIE
SNGLNYEGMYKEITPVDKDLPIFSTTTFIGVKSPDTNGSEVLISAYDACGRVCQAFCRDTSSKSASLDMPCSGAIRITRD
SPLLYGRSASEVAENLFKTPEAGAFPEFQRNEMFLQFYCKQEDWPWKSKFSHL 
 
>H. cumingii-TyrAHcum4 (partial) 
MTGKLVRATFVALIGVVLVSGLIEEIPMPPELQSCLKDFHTKTNITDTVGEKIFSYCLNSFLWKTETTNWGEFNITQADL
EYFHRLVDQLITRHVPSRGKRQALGPVLFPPTGFRIRREYRRLNGMERDAFHRAVIELKRRGEYDLFARMHQDIVIQSAH
NGPNFLGWHRVYITMYEEALRRIIPMVVLPYWDSTLDFHMDEPTESVIWTPLFMGDGSGVVNTGPFTSWSTPIGPLRRNI
GVQSRLISRQNVIDILSRCRHAEITFPAALPQFNLEFIHGGPHGWVGGHMAGLNTAAFDPIFFLHHAF 
 
Laternula elliptica (Bivalvia, Laternulidae) 
 
>L. elliptica-TyrALelli1 (partial) 
MGRLVLLVTQLVLLYMSMSTAQPANQMCLLIPPDIQTCYRAYQNTTISSLAAQVACLKKLLWRFSPDSSLTNEDITNIRT
TGGAAGFSASFATSDPFPETGFRTRKEFRSLTTNERTRLFRALRQLHTNGVIRSYARLHLQANRNIHNGAAFLPWHRAFL
SYFEEDLRKIDPTVSLPYWDSTIDVEMSSPALSRLWEEGLFANGVGEVVTYPFDRWTTDSGWLERDVGRRGVLISKQNVA
RVLTKCTLGEISEPTRVQRRDSWEFYHNGVHNFVGGDMVSWLSPYDPVFFFHHAFIDYVWELFRERQRSTCGVDPTTDYP
ATSGGHGPNSVMPGYPHLRNIDGC 
 
>L. elliptica-TyrB6 (complete) 
MSAGFLTRQGVIMRLTYTLALLCSLQIKTSRARVESIELPPDLESYFYDYQSRTDLTQASGDTIFWNCMQKYITKFTKTT
FSGATLSQINFMQENIRSMMQSLLSESNGKRKKRQSRGRRIRKELRMMTTLERNNYFRAVNELKMDTRVGPNVYDFLASF
HSTRDNLRRAHFGPGFPGWHRVYLWIYENFLRQKVPTVTVPYWASVLDNDLPDARDTVIFSDTFFGNGVGEVNRGPFANW
SQINPDNIITRNIGSGNLYTYEQIAAFMSKRNNAQILIPSSDPDSNFEIMHGGVHGWTGGVMNRLDSAPQDPVFYSHHAY
VDKLWEDFRMQQRRNGINPQNDYPFIFNNASWPDEHRPDAPMGFAHPNITVRDVQQRVGYLNVFSALVRYEGIPTCTARR
PDCGSIYLRCNSQFTPPRCMARTTAEVPQTNYVNDPKPPRT* 
 
Patella vulgata (Gastropoda, Patellidae) 
 
>P. vulgata-TyrA1.1 (partial) 
MSLAPPRIGEAIELANHLVRLPWRRPSIRKECRLLTSTELQRIFDALQAAKRDTRVRPNVLDAFAFLHSHPEINEGAHGG
TAFLPFHRYYLHLYEKMLRMYEPTVSLCFWDTTLEPENYEESAMWTADIFGSPRGLITEGFAANWLTPLGPLIREVAGAR
GRTLNDRDIEEVLRQTRIGEISFPNGITSANVEELHNHVHLVVGGLMSQIESASYDPIFWFHHTYVDCLYERFRKKQNET
GKINPQRDWPRDFGDPSNAPFVPMRLGAMMNIDGANNIFSGMITCEDVPECRTDRDCGRFMNCDRIRQRCISNTRRNSQS
ASMFGGMFGMSTNSFGGMFQNGLFSSQGSGGFPGFNPMSFNNNGNQAFGQMNNFGNTQGGFPGGPSNMQPGLMGNQNQNF
GGPPQQFQGMQGFPGAGNQGQQNMPQFPGMPGSNNMQSFPGMANFGGMMPGMPNMGGGG 
 
>P. vulgata-TyrA1.2 (partial) 
MTFHPCQVLYIVLLVAVPVSESLITEGPLPLPLKECYERHYSKPLSQVVGKTLCWMCEAPVLRKTEGVVKQLLPAQKAYI
DGLYNSVENHHRGKRQAPRCLRKEYRRLTDDERSAFHQAVNALKYDTSVTPNRYDAIASLHTGTASLVAHGGPLFPSWHR
IYLLMFERALQEKVPGVCLPYIDNTIESEVDVNEISHLFSEDFAGTANGVVTSGPFANWTTPVGPLTRNVGNQAVPMSKL
QLDGIMSRNSMEEINEPSENAEFSLEFNHGAFHIFIGGHMENLDRASFDPLFFLHHCYIDKVWQLFREKLRSIGVDPNIY
PEMSNTPSLQIANALLGFGNVTASESYSDIFELYDYEPAPECSQINPSCGSTKYLQCNTDTWRCVPVDPNTVTGPINPGP 
 
Lottia gigantea (Gastropoda, Lottidae) 
 
L. gigantea-TyrA1.1 (complete) 
>jgi|Lotgi1|160808|fgenesh2_pg.C_sca_26000106 
MCQNAPNQCYFSKPFCQKMFRLIHIVIALTLFPYTQQQFRMRLDSPTIGQAVELAHVLFEDEESEGISYRRDCRLLDEDE
LSDLFGAVQDAKDDTTARPNVLDAFSFLHSRNEVNSGAHGGVGFLPFHRVFLYLYEKLLRQYRPGVSLCFWDPTLEPEDY
EQSEIWGDRLFGTARGIVSEGFAANWMTPVGPLIREVGRTGGTGRNGRTLNEKDIENVLSKKRLGEISFPNGRLSENVEE
LHNHVHLYIGGLMAQIETAAYDPIFWFYHVYVDCLFEEFREKQRNNTTPPVIDPELDWPYDYAEPEHAPFGPMRLGALRN
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IDGQNNFFSDRIRCEKVPSCRSDRDCGRFMNCRSRKCISNRRPRNRSNNNMFGGFMNGLVGPQTSNPMIQALQGMGMMGR
GGFPGMGGNMAGMFGGGGGFPGMGGGFPGMPGMGGQGMPQMGNQQGRLQGLPGMAAGGSQGFSAFGGFPGMGGSQIFSGQ
GFPGMGGSQGFPGMGGMGGFPGMGGMGGFSMGGQGGGGGGFPFGK* 
 
L. gigantea-TyrA1.2 (complete) 
>jgi|Lotgi1|166196|fgenesh2_pg.C_sca_56000109 
MRIALSLLLLLSIVTDVEPLIREAPLPKQLKECYQKYSRKSLASVVGKSLCWYCETSLRGRMNPPAEPMVLPNRRDYRRL
AEPLINRRVKRQAGGSTCIRKEYRMLTSAERDNYHNAINALKQDTTMTPNMYDAVAMFHVGDASVRAHGGPGFLGWHRMY
LVMYERALQSKVPGVCIPYIDNTIEAELGDDGSYLWSDEFLGTPNGVVTSGPFANWNTPIGELTRNVGNQAFPMDKDILN
DIMSRGRIEDIVSPTAELEHDIEYHHGSYHIHVGGLMESIDTASFDPVFFMHHAYIDYVWEQFRQKTLAAGGDPTRYPES
NDLPLHTGDTVINVIQLPTGNVTVTQRDMYATLTDYEYQPSPECSRTNPDCGSIYLACNRTSYRCYPVNPSLQPPVNPGP
PINPGPPVNPGPPVNPGPPVNPGPPVNPGPPVDPPTDPWTPVDPRPPVNPGPPINPIPPVNPRPSNCIDSNRYIKAPRTC
QNTFCIDGVCDTNKWSYFPVKVISNRAPEFSGSGSYPVRNGKVMTKNDIYEPKAYTAVNQYVRPRAVEPKGYGNCQDTHG
IGQIFISSQGINYEGYYSESSIIDQRLATSISIAYLAVKDIGISGKSTALLRAFDQCGRICHTACRVPGSNPAKYRPCSG
VVDITPDFPKQYSSSYGESLLQVWGYKQDRECPIFEGEDFFMSFYCDYKDRLPWVESGPVYGQTQPSPLIMPIFQPKPVV
PPKPKAVCKVNTKCTVEVACESRKCSTYGHIILETILALGYPRNSV* 
 
Illex argentinus (Cephalopoda, Ommastrephidae) 
 
I. argentinus-TyrA2.1 (complete) 
>gi|34850933|dbj|BAC87844.1| tyrosinase precursor 2 [Illex argentinus] 
MESYRLLVLVSAFGLCQAMVDVSQSDELQSCLDRFADDTSTFSQQEQLSLCSKYYMQKNWKSADVSKPKISTLATMSPQE
YIQSLIDRFTAEARNPQGRRVRKEYRMMTNEERDNYHRAIVMLKQDTTVLPNKFEIIADLHAGSVTNSAHGGPGFLPWHR
IYMMIWEEGLREQVPTVVVPYWDVTRDSAMDDPRRSIVWSPQFQGNGHGLVTVGPFADWTTGYGPLHRNYAVFTHLLTRA
NIQTVFTERTIAEISQLTANDQRYVFELYHNNIHDWIGGTVSVQAWASFDPAFMLIHGYVDYIWYRFQEMQLELGGIDIS
VDYPFTANHQILNGTAFDGEEPVGLIPGMTNREAVAEGVVYMNLMNYEEAQSDCDQQTPCPPNYECVDGFCASRAVDNDV
CNQIQPLQNNFCINKECDVSLFSFLAVEIIHERMENICNMGNFPVRQWLADKTADIYRVSASVIHQGKYSNSLSDMCGRP
GGCCKPVERVNIQVSGNDGDLWLYRESAFVDARLAVSHSQMFVAVRRVPIGRFLIFAADEYGNLCDAYLVDTFGNRILLR
RSEGIIISEDDPRLSNTLAEAESKMFDYQNGQDLPPNVLQNQYVLSFHCRADRNLGPSVRNGNKK* 
 
I. argentinus-TyrA2.2 (complete) 
>gi|34850931|dbj|BAC87843.1| tyrosinase precursor 1 [Illex argentinus] 
MESYRLLVLVSAFGLCQAMVDVSQSDGLQSCLDRFADDTSTFSQQEQLSLCSKYYMQKNWKSADVSKPKISTLATMSPQE
YIQSLIDRFTAEARNPQGRRVRKEYRMMTNEERDNYHRAIVMLKQDTTVLPNKFEIIADLHAGSVTNSAHGGPGFLPWHR
IYMMIWEEGLREQVPTVVVPYWDVTRDSAMDDPRRSIVWSPQFQGNGHGLVTVGPFADWTTGYGPLHRNYAVFTHLLTRA
NIQTVFTERTIAEISQLTANDQRYVFELYHNNIHDWIGGTVSVQAWASFDPAFMLIHGYVDYIWYRFQEMQLELGGIDIS
VDYPFTANHQILNGTAFDGEEPVGLIPGMTNREAVAEGVVYMNLMNYEEAQSDCDQQTPCPPNYECVDGFCASRAVDNDV
CNQIQPLQNNFCINKECDVSLFSFLAVEIIHERMENLCNMGNFPVRQWLADKTADIYRESASVIHQGKYSNSLSDMCGRP
GGCCKPVERVNIQVSGNDGDLWLYRESAFVDARLAVSHSQMFVAVRRVPIGRFLIFAADEYGNLCDAYLVDTFGNKILLR
RSEGIIISEDDPRLSNTLAEAESKMFDYQNGQDLPPNVLQNQYVLSFHCRADRNLGPSVRNGNKK* 
 
Sepia officinalis (Cephalopoda, Sepiidae) 
 
S. officinalis-TyrA2 (complete) 
>gi|32452643|emb|CAC82191.1| tyrosinase [Sepia officinalis] 
MSLFGICKAMVNISQSNMLQNCFDRFASDSSILTEQEQVSLCFKYYTQNNLQSADVPNSKVSPLATMTPEEYIQSLIGRF
TAEARNPQNKRVHKEYRMMTNEERENYHQAIIMLKQDTTVLPNKFEVIADLHVGFITNSAHGGPGFLPWHRIYMMIWEEG
LREQIPSVVVPYWDVTRDSALEDPRRSIIWSPEFQGNGHGLVTSGPFAGWLTGYGPLHRNYAVFTHLLTRENVRTVFTQK
SLAQISQLTANEQRYIFELYHNNIHDWIGGTVSVQAWASFDPAFMLIHGYVDYIWYRFQEMQLEANINISEDYPMTSNHQ
ILNGTAFDADAPIGIIAGMSNREAVAESVVYMNLIDYEEAPTDCDEETPCGSPYYECVNGFCASRIIANDVCSQTIPLQN
NFCVDKICDTGLFSFLPVEVIHERLESLCDMSNFPVRQWVPDNTMDIYRESANIVHQDRYFNRPSDMCGRPGGCCKPVER
VNIQVNGNDGNLWLYKESVYVDTRLAVSHSHMFVAIKRAPIGRFLIFAADEYGNLCDTYLLDTFGNRILLRRNEGIIISE
NDQRISSTLAEAELKMFNYVTGQSLPTVRQDQYVISFHCRADRNQN* 
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Table S2. Pinctada margaritifera reference gene sequences used for qPCR analysis. 
 
>P. margaritifera-ferritin 
TAGTTTTCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTATTTGCTTTT
TTCAGTATTTTCACAGCCCGTAAAAACAATGATAAAAGAAGTAAGTTTTTGTTTATTTTGAGAAACAAAGATTGGAGTCC
AGATTATATGAATTTCACAAAGCAGTTAGTACAATTGTAATGTCCACTAAATAATGGCTGTGAGAGTGGGTGGAGTTTCA
GACCCCTTTTACTCCGAAGACTGGAGCCTGAGGTCGTACTGGTACTCTCCCAGTCCTGGACCCACACGTTTCAGCTGGGT
TATGTGGTCGGAGATCTCCTTTATGGCATTCACCTGTTCCTCAAGGTACTCACTCTCTATGAAATCCATCATCTGGGCAT
CTCCGTGGGTGTCGGCCACTTTATGAAGGTCAAGCAGGGCCTGATTGACAGACTTCTCAAGCTGCAGGGCCACCTGCATG
GCTTCAAGTCCATTCCCCCAATCATCACGATCAGGCTTCTTGATGTCTTGAAGGACAATGCGCCCTCCTCTCTTGTTCTG
GTACTTCATCAGCTTCTCAGCATGTTCACGCTCCTCATCAGAGGAATGCTTGAAGTACTTGGCAAATCCTGGTAGAGCAA
CATCATCACGATCAAAGTAGAAGGACATGGACTGGTAGGTGTAACTGGCGTACAACTCCATGTTTATCTGCCTGTTGATC
CCTGCTTCACTCTCAACGTGGAAGTTCTGGCGAGGCTGACTTAGTGCCATTTTGATGTTTCAGGTATTAAAATTAAGCTG
TGTGAAAAACAGTTGTTTAACTGAGATGTGGCGGAATAAGGCTAATTTGCCCGTACGTTCACTGACGCAGCAAGACAAAT
ATCACCCGGAATCCCCGGCCGTAATGGCCACTCTGCGTTGATACCACTGCTTATTCTAGAGGCCGAGGCGGCCGACATGT
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATTTTTTT 
 
>P. margaritifera-αnac 
CCGGACGGCGGGTCGGACAGGTTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGCTTTTGATCAGTTTTATTCCCCATGACAGGGT
AGAGAACACATACATAACACAGGCGGGACGGGGGACAATCACACACACAGAGCTTTGATCTTCTGCTACATTGTTAACTC
CATTATAGCATTTACGATGTCGTTACTATTATTTTTCAGTGCCTTAACCGCTTTCTGCCGCGATACATTTGCCTGTGACA
TTACAAGCTCGATATCCTTAGCTTCCACTCCTGTTTCATCAACCTCAGCCTCTTCTTCTGATTCCTCTTGTATAGGTTGT
GACACAGGGTTGGGCACCTCTCCTCCCAAGCCCGCTGGGTTGTCTGGTGTCTTGAATTTTTTGGCTGCTTCCATCTGGGC
TTGCTGACTCAGATCTTCAATCTTGGCCTCTCCAAATACTATGTATGTGTCTGAGGCAGGACTTTTATATACATCTGGTC
TGTTTATCACAAAGAGAATATTTTTGGATTTACGAATGGTTACTCTGGTAACGCCTGTGACCTGTTTAAGACCTAGTTTT
GACATGGCTTTTCTGGCCTTCTTTTCACTCCTGCTTTGTTTGGCCTTGCTGACAAGCTCTTCCTGTATACCTGCTGCTGC
AGCTACCTGTGATGTCTGTTGGTTAACATCACCATCCTCCAAATCTGGCATGTCCTCGTCACTGTCTGTATCCGTCCCAG
ACCCTGAACCCTCCTCAGGTTTTGTCTCCTCCATTGGCTTTTCTACAGCTTCTGTTGGCATCTTTTGATTTTTATGGTGT
GTGGAATCAGATTAAGATGGATTTTAAAGTTGTTCAGTGTTGTCGTCTGTAATGGCCACTCTGCGTTGATACCACTGCTT
A 
 
>P. margaritifera-enCoA 
TGCATGTAGATTGACTTCCCAAAGTTGACCTCAAGAAAAGCATACAGATTATATTCCTTGCGTATTTATTTATGATTTGT
TCACATCTAGTACACAAAGGAAAAAGATATGTCACCCCAACACTGCTGTAGCAGGTCTAATCATCATTTTATCACAGTAC
AGAAGTTATAGATGATGTACAGAATGTTTTACATTCTAGTACTCAGTCAATCAACACTTTTCCAGAATCACTGCAATTCC
TTGTCCTCCCCCTATACAGGCTGTTCCCAAAGCAAATTGTTTGTTCTGCCTCTGAAGTTCATGTGTAAGGTGACCTGTAA
TTCTGGCCCCTGAAGCTGCCAATGGATGCCCTAGGGCAATGGCACCACCATTCATGTTGGTTATTTCTCTATTCAACCCA
AGCTCCTTCTCTACAGCTAAGTACTGGGGTGCAAAAGCCTCATTTACCTCTACAATTTGCATGTCTTTGATATCTTTACC
AGCTGCCTTCAAAGCTGCCCTGGAGGAGGGAGCTGGACCTATACCCATAATTTTAGGATCACAACCTGAAATTCCATAGG
AGACTAGCCTAGCTAATGGTGTGAGATTGTGCTGTTTGACTGCTGCCTCACTGGCTATAACCAAAG 
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APPENDIX C: CHAPTER 4, SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 
 
 
Figure S1. Phylogenetic analyses of the α-subclass copper proteins. A. Neighbour-Joining (NJ) 
phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support for each node is indicated as percentage (1,000 
bootstrap reanalyses). B. Maximum-Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support 
for each node is indicated as percentage (1,000 bootstrap reanalyses). C. Bayesian Inference (BI) 
phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support for each node is indicated as posterior probabilities 
(2,500,000 generations). In all cases, trees were rooted by midpoint rooting and labelled as in 
Figure 4.3. 
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Figure S2. Phylogenetic analyses of the β-subclass copper proteins. A. Neighbour-Joining (NJ) 
phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support for each node is indicated as percentage (1,000 
bootstrap reanalyses). B. Maximum-Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support 
for each node is indicated as percentage (1,000 bootstrap reanalyses). C. Bayesian Inference (BI) 
phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support is indicated as posterior probabilities (2,500,000 
generations). In all cases, trees were rooted by midpoint rooting and labelled as in Figure 4.3. 
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Figure S3. Phylogenetic analyses of the γ-subclass copper proteins. A. Neighbour-Joining (NJ) 
phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support for each node is indicated as percentage (1,000 
bootstrap reanalyses). B. Maximum-Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support 
for each node is indicated as percentage (1,000 bootstrap reanalyses). C. Bayesian Inference (BI) 
phylogenetic tree is shown. Statistical support is indicated as posterior probabilities (2,500,000 
generations). In all cases, trees were rooted by midpoint rooting and labelled as in Figure 4.3.  
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Figure S4. Putative physical linkages of some representatives from α-, β-, and γ-subclasses. 
Type-3 copper genes that are physically linked. Exons are indicated by boxes; while introns are 
indicated by lines adjoining these. Copper-binding sites A and B are indicated by black boxes 
Cu(A) at the left and Cu(B) at the right, respectively. Intergenic distances are indicated in kilobases. 
All genes structures are drawn to scale but these scales differ between phyla and subclasses. The 
arrow indicates the direction of transcription for each gene.  
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Table S1. List of accession numbers, genome localisation and protein nomenclature used in this chapter. Accession numbers from Genbank and 
genomic localisation from Joint Genome Institute (JGI) and Bioinformatics Online Genome Annotation Services (BOGAS) for type-3 copper protein 
sequences. 
Phylum Class Species 
Accession protein number or 
genome localisation 
Protein nomenclature used in 
this chapter Subclass 
Chordata Mammalia Homo sapiens NP_000363.1 Homo sapiens TYR γ 
   
NP_000541.1 Homo sapiens TYRP1 γ 
   
NP_001913.2 Homo sapiens TYRP2a γ 
   
NP_001123361.1 Homo sapiens TYRP2b γ 
  
Mus musculus NP_035791.1 Mus musculus Tyr γ 
   
NP_112479.1 Mus musculus Tyrp1 γ 
   
NP_034154.2 Mus musculus Tyrp2 γ 
 
Ascidiacea Ciona intestinalis XP_002125279.1 Ciona intestinalis HcA α 
   
XP_002125336.1 Ciona intestinalis HcB α 
   
XP_002122543.1 Ciona intestinalis HcC α 
   
XP_002130497.1 Ciona intestinalis HcD α 
   
XP_002119675.1 Ciona intestinalis HcE α 
   
XP_002128425.1 Ciona intestinalis HcF α 
   
XP_002120006.1 Ciona intestinalis HcG α 
   
XP_002125338.1 Ciona intestinalis HcH α 
   
XP_002122867.1 Ciona intestinalis HcI α 
   
XP_002128449.1 Ciona intestinalis tyr1 β 
   
XP_002119145.1 Ciona intestinalis tyr2 β 
   
NP_001029009.1 Ciona intestinalis tyr3 β 
   
CAD68058.1 Ciona intestinalis tyr4 β 
   
gw1.12q.46.1  Ciona intestinalis tyr γ 
   
chr_08q000010 Ciona intestinalis tyr1/2a γ 
   
chr_05q0509 Ciona intestinalis tyr1/2b γ 
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Cephalochordata Branchiostoma floridae gwp.C_3220050 Branchiostoma floridae tyrA1 γ 
   
gw.322.34.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyrB1 γ 
   
pm.scaffold_12000024 Branchiostoma floridae tyrC1 γ 
   
pg.C_2120048 Branchiostoma floridae tyr1/2a γ 
   
pg.C_2120049 Branchiostoma floridae tyr1/2b γ 
   
gw.337.101.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyra γ 
   
gw.103.129.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyrb γ 
   
pm.scaffold_366000005 Branchiostoma floridae tyrc γ 
   
gw.502.28.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyrd γ 
   
gw.249.1.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyre γ 
   
gw.399.7.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyrf γ 
   
gw.249.66.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyrg γ 
   
gw.249.2.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyrh γ 
   
gw.459.4.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyri γ 
   
pg.scaffold_21000165 Branchiostoma floridae tyrj γ 
   
pg.scaffold_21000143 Branchiostoma floridae tyrk γ 
   
gw.80.76.1 Branchiostoma floridae tyrl γ 
   
pg.C_2290017 Branchiostoma floridae tyrm γ 
Hemichordata Enteropneusta Saccoglossus kowalevskii XP_002734027.1 Saccoglossus kowalevskii Hc β 
   
XP_002735257.1 Saccoglossus kowalevskii tyra γ 
   
XP_002735255.1 Saccoglossus kowalevskii tyrb γ 
   
XP_002738430.1 Saccoglossus kowalevskii tyrc γ 
   
XP_002738429.1 Saccoglossus kowalevskii tyrd γ 
Mollusca Bivalvia Pinctada fucata AAZ66340.1 Pinctada fucata tyr1 α 
   
BAF74507.1 Pinctada fucata tyr2 α 
   
BAF42771.1 Pinctada fucata tyr3 α 
   
BAF42772.1 Pinctada fucata tyr4 α 
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Nucula nucleus CAH10286.1 Nucula nucleus Hc α 
 
Gastropoda Lottia gigantea pg.C_sca_56000109 Lottia gigantea tyr1 α 
   
pg.C_sca_26000106 Lottia gigantea tyr2 α 
   
pg.C_sca_510144 Lottia gigantea Hc α 
  
Megathura crenulata CAG28310.1 Megathura crenulata Hc α 
  
Aplysia californica CAD88977.1 Aplysia californica Hc α 
 
Cephalopoda Illex argentinus BAC87843.1 Illex argentinus tyr1 α 
   
BAC87844.1 Illex argentinus tyr2 α 
  
Sepia officinalis CAC82191.1 Sepia officinalis tyr α 
   
ABD47515.1 Sepia officinalis Hc α 
Annelida Polychaeta Phragmatopoma californica AEY94428.1 Phragmatopoma californica tyr α 
  
Capitella teleta pm.C_1560004 Capitella teleta tyr1 γ 
   
gw1.630.23.1 Capitella teleta tyr2 γ 
Platyhelminthes Trematoda Clonorchis sinensis GAA54899.1 Clonorchis sinensis tyr1 γ 
   
GAA32069.2 Clonorchis sinensis tyr2 γ 
   
GAA48882.1 Clonorchis sinensis tyr3 γ 
   
GAA27975.2 Clonorchis sinensis tyr4 γ 
   
GAA48883.1 Clonorchis sinensis tyr5 γ 
 
Digenea Schistosoma japonicum ACU68955.1 Schistosoma japonicum tyr γ 
  
Schistosoma mansoni XP_002572828.1 Schistosoma mansoni tyr1 γ 
   
XP_002576328.1 Schistosoma mansoni tyr2 γ 
   
CCD59283.1 Schistosoma mansoni tyr3 γ 
   
AAP93838.1 Schistosoma mansoni tyr4 γ 
 
Turbellaria Schmidtea mediterranea AFC87780.1 Schmidtea mediterranea tyr γ 
Onychophora Onychophorida Epiperipatus spp. CAD12808.1 Epiperipatus sp Hc β 
Arthropoda Insecta Tribolium castaneum NP_001034493.1 Tribolium castaneum tyr1 β 
   
NP_001034522.1 Tribolium castaneum tyr2 β 
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XP_967179.2 Tribolium castaneum tyr3 β 
  
Drosophila melanogaster NP_524760.1 Drosophila melanogaster tyr1 β 
   
NP_610443.1 Drosophila melanogaster tyr2 β 
   
NP_476812.1 Drosophila melanogaster tyr3 β 
  
Bombyx mori BAA08368.1 Bombyx mori tyr1 β 
   
BAA08369.1 Bombyx mori tyr2 β 
  
Anopheles gambiae XP_312089.2 Anopheles gambiae tyr1 β 
   
XP_316323.2 Anopheles gambiae tyr2 β 
   
XP_315073.2 Anopheles gambiae tyr3 β 
   
XP_315084.2 Anopheles gambiae tyr4 β 
   
XP_307623.1 Anopheles gambiae tyr5 β 
   
XP_315075.1 Anopheles gambiae tyr6 β 
 
  
XP_315083.1 Anopheles gambiae tyr7 β 
 
  XP_315074.1 Anopheles gambiae tyr8 β 
   
XP_315076.1 Anopheles gambiae tyr9 β 
 
Arachnida Euphrynichus bacillifer CCA94920.1 Euphrynichus bacillifer HcA β 
   
CCA94921.1 Euphrynichus bacillifer HcB β 
  
Mastigoproctus giganteus CCA94927.1 Mastigoproctus giganteus HcA β 
   
CCA94928.1 Mastigoproctus giganteus HcB β 
 
Merostoma Limulus polyphemus CAJ91099.1 Limulus polyphemus HcA β 
   
CAJ91100.1 Limulus polyphemus HcB β 
 
Branchiopoda Daphnia pulex gw.1.83.100.1 Daphnia pulex tyr β 
Nematoda Secernentea Brugia malayi XP_001901107.1 Brugia malayi TYR1 α 
   
XP_001901108.1 Brugia malayi TRY2 α 
   
XP_001893282.1 Brugia malayi TYR3 α 
   
XP_001892455.1 Brugia malayi TYR4 α 
  
Caenorhabditis elegans NP_498711.1 Caenorhabditis elegans TYR1 α 
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NP_499836.1 Caenorhabditis elegans TYR2 α 
   
NP_492055.2 Caenorhabditis elegans TYR3 α 
   
NP_491709.1 Caenorhabditis elegans TYR4 α 
   
NP_491131.2 Caenorhabditis elegans TYR5 α 
  
Caenorhabditis remanei XP_003091925.1 Caenorhabditis remanei TYR1 α 
   
XP_003111038.1 Caenorhabditis remanei TYR2 α 
   
XP_003093344.1 Caenorhabditis remanei TYR3 α 
   
XP_003111376.1 Caenorhabditis remanei TYR4 α 
   
XP_003100981.1 Caenorhabditis remanei TYR5 α 
  
Caenorhabditis briggsae XP_002642685.1 Caenorhabditis briggsae TYR1 α 
   
XP_002642289.1 Caenorhabditis briggsae TYR2 α 
   
XP_002629873.1 Caenorhabditis briggsae TYR3 α 
   
XP_002639432.1 Caenorhabditis briggsae TYR4 α 
   
XP_002642686.1 Caenorhabditis briggsae TYR5 α 
   
XP_002639155.1 Caenorhabditis briggsae TYR6 α 
Cnidaria Hydrozoa Hydra magnipapillata XP_002166336.1 Hydra magnipapillata tyr α 
 
Anthozoa Nematostella vectensis pg.scaffold_9000182 Nematostella vectensis tyr1 α 
   
pg.scaffold_45000074 Nematostella vectensis tyr2 α 
   
pg.scaffold_270000012 Nematostella vectensis tyr3 α 
   
pg.C_230145 Nematostella vectensis tyr4 α 
Porifera Demospongiae Suberites domuncula CAE01389.1 Suberites domuncula tyr γ 
  
Amphimedon queenslandica XP_003390261.1 Amphimedon queenslandica tyr β 
Ascomycota Ascomycetes Neurospora crassa XP_958024.2 Neurospora crassa tyr1 α 
   
XP_959737.1 Neurospora crassa tyr2 α 
   
XP_001728263.1 Neurospora crassa tyr3 α 
  
Neurospora tetrasperma estExt_fgenesh1_pm.C_60711 Neurospora tetrasperma tyr1 α 
   
estExt_Genewise1Plus.C_815438 Neurospora tetrasperma tyr2 α 
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estExt_fgenesh1_pm.C_810614 Neurospora tetrasperma tyr3 α 
 
Eurotiomycetes Aspergillus nidulans CBF82279.1 Aspergillus nidulans tyr1 β 
   
XP_682497.1 Aspergillus nidulans tyr2 β 
  
Aspergillus aculeatus Genemark1.413_g Aspergillus aculeatus tyr α 
Basidiomycota Agaricomycetes Agaricus bisporus ADE67053.1 Agaricus bisporus tyr α 
Mycetozoa Dictyostelia Dictyostelium discoideum XP_638942.1 Dictyostelium discoideum tyr1 α 
   
XP_638943.1 Dictyostelium discoideum tyr2 α 
  
Dictyostelium fasciculatum EGG23792.1 Dictyostelium fasciculatum tyr β 
  
Polysphondylium pallidum EFA74650.1 Polysphondylium pallidum tyr1 α 
   
EFA82026.1 Polysphondylium pallidum tyr2 β 
Heterokontophyta Phaeophyceae Ectocarpus siliculosus 0184_0017 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr1 α 
   
0004_0016 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr2 α 
   
0614_0001 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr3 α 
   
CBJ31107.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr4 α 
   
0290_0034 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr5 α 
   
0233_0019 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr6 α 
   
CBJ33496.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr7 α 
   
0010_0138 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr8 α 
   
0431_0009 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr9 α 
   
0010_0169 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr10 α 
   
0010_0159 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr11 α 
   
CBJ33028.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr12 α 
   
CBJ31185.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr13 α 
   
CBJ31170.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr14 α 
   
0018_0194 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr15 α 
   
CBJ31176.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr16 α 
   
CBN76498.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr17 α 
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CBJ26810.1 Ectocarpus siliculosus tyr18 α 
Viridiplantae Magnoliopsida Glycine max XP_003528445.1 Glycine max CO1 α 
   
XP_003528443.1 Glycine max CO2 α 
   
XP_003551647.1 Glycine max CO3 α 
   
XP_003552355.1 Glycine max CO4 α 
   
XP_003528444.1 Glycine max CO5 α 
   
XP_003541548.1 Glycine max CO6 α 
   
XP_003529305.1 Glycine max CO7 α 
   
XP_003522849.1 Glycine max CO8 α 
   
XP_003526194.1 Glycine max CO9 α 
   
XP_003541545.1 Glycine max CO10 α 
   
XP_003545882.1 Glycine max CO11 α 
   
XP_003541740.1 Glycine max CO12 α 
  
Vitis vinifera XP_002280474.2 Vitis vinifera CO α 
 
Monocots Oryza sativa NP_001053932.1 Oryza sativa CO α 
Thaumarchaeota Nitrosopumilaceae Nitrosopumilus salaria ZP_10118368.1 Nitrosopumilus salaria tyr α 
Actinobacteria Actinomycetales Streptomyces tsukubaensis ZP_10066836.1 Streptomyces tsukubaensis tyr α 
  
Streptomyces venezuelae CCA60125.1 Streptomyces venezuelae tyr α 
Firmicutes Bacillales Bacillus megaterium ACC86108.1 Bacillus megaterium tyr1 α 
   
YP_003563841.1 Bacillus megaterium tyr2 α 
Protobacteria Nitrosomonadales Nitrosomonas europaea NP_841294.1 Nitrosomonas europaea tyr α 
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APPENDIX D: BIOINFORMATICS SOFTWARE USED IN THIS THESIS 
 
Augustus: It is a software tool for ab initio gene prediction in eukaryotic genomes based 
on a Generalised Hidden Markov Model, a probabilistic model of a sequence and its gene 
structure. It is able to predict multiple transcripts and offers a motif searching facility, where 
user-defined regular expressions can be searched against putative proteins encoded by 
the predicted genes. 
 
BLAST: It is an algorithm for comparing primary sequences (i.e. amino acid or DNA 
sequences). A BLAST search enables to compare a query sequence with a database of 
sequences, and identify database sequences that resemble the query sequence above a 
certain threshold. Different types of BLASTs are available according to the query 
sequences. 
 
BLAST2GO: It is a bioinformatics tool for the automatic, high-throughput functional 
annotation of novel sequences data (i.e. genes or proteins). It makes use of the BLAST 
algorithm to identify similar sequences to then transfer existing functional annotation to the 
uncharacterised sequences. The functional information is represented via the Gene 
Ontology vocabulary. It also has many other functions including joined data visualisation 
and statistical analysis procedures. 
 
Calculate Structure Alignment: It is a valuable tool for the comparison of proteins with 
low sequence similarity, where evolutionary relationships between proteins cannot be 
easily detected by standard sequence alignment techniques.  
 
CAP3: It is an assembly program that uses base quality values in computation of overlaps 
between reads, construction of multiple sequence alignments of reads, to generate 
consensus sequences.  
 
ChloroP: It is a webserver that predicts the presence of chloroplast transit peptides (cTP) 
in protein sequences and the location of potential cTP cleavages sites. 
 
Circoletto: It is an online visualisation tool based on Circos, which provides a fast, 
aesthetically pleasing and informative overview of sequence similarity search results. 
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CLC Genomics Workbench: It is a comprehensive and user-friendly analysis package for 
analysing, comparing, and visualising next generation sequencing data. It incorporates 
cutting-edge technology and algorithms, while also supporting and integrating with the rest 
of the typical NGS workflow. It also includes a number of features within the fields of 
genomics, transcriptomes and epigenomics. It supports all the major next generation 
sequencing platforms. 
 
ClustalW: It is a program for global multiple sequence alignment. It uses a progressive 
alignment algorithm with affine gap penalties and a guide tree based on sequence 
similarity to align DNA or amino acid sequences. The affine gap cost model penalises 
insertions and deletions using a linear function in which one term is length independent, 
and the other is length dependent. 
 
DOLLOP: It is part of the PHYLIP package and is used to define the minimum gene set for 
ancestral nodes of the phylogenetic tree. It is based on the Dollo parsimony principle, 
which assumes that gene(s) have arisen exactly once on the evolutionary tree and can be 
lost independently in different evolutionary lineages.  
 
FatiGO+: It is a web-based tool for the functional profiling of genome-scale experiments. It 
allows functional interpretation of the data from the following sources: Gene Ontology, 
KEGG pathways, Interpro motifs, Swissprot keywords, as well as from regulatory and 
structural information. It also finds differential distribution of functional annotation between 
gene lists. 
 
FigTree: It is a graphical viewer of phylogenetic trees for producing publication-ready 
figures. 
 
Gblocks: It is a computer program that eliminates poorly aligned positions and divergent 
regions of an alignment of DNA or protein sequences. These positions may not be 
homologous or may have been saturated by multiple substitutions and it is convenient to 
eliminate them prior to phylogenetic analysis. 
 
Geneious: It is an easy-to-use and flexible desktop software application framework for the 
organisation and analysis of biological data, with focus on molecular sequences and 
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related data types. It integrates numerous industry-standard discovery tools, with 
interactive visualisations to generate publication-ready images.  
 
HMMER: It is a software package for identifying homologous protein or nucleotide 
sequences, and for making protein sequence alignments. It implements methods using 
probabilistic models called profile hidden Markov models (profile HMMs). It compares a 
profile HMM to either a single sequence or a database of sequences. Sequences that 
score significantly better to the profile HMM compared to a null model are considered to be 
homologous.  
 
MAFFT: It is a multiple sequence alignment program for amino acid or nucleotide 
sequences. It offers a range of multiple alignment methods, L-INS-I (accurate; for 
alignment of <~200 sequences); FFT-NS-2 (fast; for alignment of >~30,000 sequences), 
etc. 
 
MEGA: It is an integrated tool for conducting sequence alignment, inferring phylogenetic 
trees, estimating divergence times, mining online databases, estimating rates of molecular 
evolution, inferring ancestral sequences, and testing evolutionary hypothesis. 
 
MIRA: It is a multi-pass DNA sequence data assembler/mapper for whole genome and 
EST/RNA-Seq projects. 
 
MrBayes: It is a program for Bayesian inference and model choice across a wide range of 
phylogenetic and evolutionary models. It uses Markov chain Monte Carlo methods to 
estimate the posterior distribution of model parameters. 
 
NGS QC Toolkit: It is a set of standalone tools for quality control and filtering of high-
quality sequence data generated using Illumina and Roche 454 platforms. It also includes 
other tools, which are helpful in NGS data quality control and analysis. 
 
OrthoMCL: It is an algorithm for grouping proteins into orthology groups based on their 
sequence similarity. It provides a scalable method for constructing orthologous groups 
across multiple species, using Markov Cluster algorithm to group (putative) orthologs and 
paralogs. 
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PAL2NAL: It is a program that constructs a multiple codon alignment from the 
corresponding aligned protein sequences. Such codon alignments can be used to 
evaluate the type and rate of nucleotide substitutions in coding DNA for a wide range of 
evolutionary analyses, such as the identification of levels of selective constraint actin on 
genes, or to perform DNA-based phylogenetic studies. 
 
PAML: It is a software package for phylogenetic analyses of DNA or protein sequences 
using maximum likelihood. Uses of the programs include estimation of synonymous and 
nonsynonymous rates, inference of positive Darwinian selection, reconstruction of 
ancestral genes and proteins, combined analysis of heterogeneous data sets from multiple 
gene loci, and estimation of species divergence times incorporating uncertainties in fossil 
calibrations. 
 
PHYLIP: It is a software package for inferring evolutionary trees. It consists of 35 portable 
programs. Methods implemented by each program that are available in the package 
include parsimony, distance matrix, and likelihood methods, including bootstrapping and 
consensus trees. Data types that can be handle include molecular sequences, gene 
frequencies, restriction sites and fragments, distance matrices, and discrete characters. 
 
PhyML: It is a program that estimates maximum likelihood phylogenies from alingments of 
nucleotide or amino acid sequences. Its strength lies in the large number of substitution 
models coupled to various options to search the space of phylogenetic tree topologies, 
going from very fast and efficient methods to slower but generally more accurate 
approaches.  
 
PhyloBayes: It is a software package for conducting Bayesian phylogenetic 
reconstruction and molecular dating analyses, using a large variety of amino acid 
replacement and nucleotide substitution models, including empirical mixtures or non-
parametric models, as well as alternative clock relaxation processes. 
 
Phyre2: It is an automatic fold recognition server for predicting the structure and/or 
function of proteins. It uses the alignment of hidden Markov models via HHsearch to 
significantly improve accuracy of alignment and detection rate. It also incorporates an ab 
initio folding simulation to model regions of proteins with no detectable homology to known 
structures. 
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ProtTest: It is a bioinformatics tool for the selection of best-fir models of amino acid 
replacement. It makes this selection by finding the model in the candidate list with the 
smallest Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) score or 
Decision Theory Criterion (DT). 
 
PyMOL: It is a molecular visualisation tool to produce high-quality 3D images of small 
molecules and biological macromolecules, such as proteins. 
 
R: It is a software environment for statistical computing and graphics. R and its libraries 
implement a wide variety of statistical and graphical techniques, including linear and 
nonlinear modelling, classical statistical tests, time-series analysis, classification, 
clustering, and others. 
 
RASCAL: It is a webserver that refines and improves any automatic or manually 
constructed multiple sequence alignment. It combines a number of developed methods for 
the analysis and correction of alignments into an integrated, knowledge-based system.  
 
RAxML: It is a program for sequential and parallel Maximum Likelihood based inference of 
large phylogenetic trees. It can also be used for post-analyses of sets of phylogenetic 
trees, analyses of alignments and, evolutionary placement of short reads. 
 
RAxMLGUI: It is a graphical interface that makes the use of RAxML easier and highly 
intuitive, enabling the user to perform phylogenetic analyses of varying complexity. It 
includes all main options of RAxML, and a number of functions are automated or 
simplified.  
 
REST©: It is a software tool that compares two or more treatments groups or conditions in 
qPCR experiments. The mathematical model used is based on the correction for exact 
PCR efficiencies and the mean crossing point deviation between sample group(s) and 
control group(s). The expression ration results of the investigated transcript are tested for 
significance by a randomisation test. 
 
Roche LightCycler® 480: It is a program that provides all functionalities for running real-
time PCR amplifications, such as user-friendly programming of PCR protocols, sample 
editing, templates, and macros. It enables different analysis capabilities for product 
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characterisation (SYBR Green I assays, Tm calling), gene quantification (absolute and 
relative), and genotyping (endpoint or melting curve-based methods). 
 
RSEM: It is a software package for estimating gene and isoform expression levels from 
RNA-Seq data. It provides an user-friendly interface, supports threads for parallel 
computation of the EM algorithm, single-end and paired-end read data, quality scores, 
variable-length reads and RSPD estimation. It also provides posterior mean and 95% 
credibility interval estimates for expression levels. 
 
RogueNaRok: It is an algorithm for the identification of rogue taxa in a tree set. Rouge 
taxa are wandering taxa that assume plenty phylogenetic positions in a set of bootstrap (or 
Bayesian sampled) trees. Thereby, they decrease resolution and/or support in the 
consensus tree. Removing them from a tree set may produce a more informative 
consensus tree. 
 
SCaFoS: It is a tool that assembles phylogenomic datasets containing maximal 
phylogenetic information while adjusting the amount of missing data in the selection of 
species, sequences and genes.  
 
SignalP: It is a program that predicts the presence and location of signal peptide cleavage 
sites in amino acid sequences. The method incorporates a prediction of cleavage sites 
and a signal peptide/non-signal peptide prediction based on a combination of several 
artificial neural netwroks. 
 
TargetP: It is a webserver that predicts subcellular location of eukaryotic proteins. The 
location assignment is based on the predicted presence of any of the N-terminal 
presequences: chloroplast transit peptide (cTP), mitochondrial targeting peptide (mTP) or 
secretory pathway signal peptide (SP). 
 
TMHMM: It is a webserver that predict the presence of transmembrane helices and 
discriminate between soluble and membrane proteins. The membrane protein topology 
prediction method is based on a hidden Markov model.  
 
Trinity: It is a program that uses a novel method for the efficient and robust de novo 
reconstruction of transcriptomes from RNA-Seq data. It combines three independent 
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software modules: Inchworm, Chrysalis, and Butterfly, applied sequentially to process 
large volumes of RNA-Seq reads. 
 
